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CDR. BOB Aumack, USN, 36, of Mays Landing. 
N. J., thia afternoon will lead the famed "Blue 
Angela”  Into Sanford Naval Air Station. The 
Navy’a preclalon flight team will perform Satur
day morning at the open hourse and culmina
tion of the annual Bombing Derby. The "Angels" 
will appear thia evening at the Auto Show in 
downtown Sanford.
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THE BIST POSSIBLE 
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 

YOU CAN BUY
MEDIUM M 4 *
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Filth Street will be removed 
and a yield sign placed on tbe 
clay road corner instead.

The Lake Mary Garden Club 
requested permission to beau
tify the grounds around tbe 
Welcome To Lake Mary signs 
recently erected by the Cham
ber. The croup was unanimous
ly In favor of this and voted 
to grant tbe permission re
quested.

Ed Zimmerman announced 
that I he Lake Mary Poy Scout 
Troop Is sponsoring a chicken 
barbecue dinner to be given 
April 24. Keogh introduced 
Scoutmaster Roy Howell Jr. 
and praised Howell and Zim
merman for their work with 
the scouts.

A spaghetti dinner is being 
planned by the Chamber for 
May. Date will be announced 
lstcr.

By Frances Wetter
Tbe subject of Wills was dis

cussed by special guest speak
er Attorney G. Andrew Speer 
at the April meeUng of the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce held In tbe Fire Hall.

Richard Keogh Introduced 
the speaker and presided over 
the business session In the 
absence of the president, Jim 
Dsughlrey. A very Interesting 
question and answer period 
followed the talk.

Donald Jackson gave a re
port on the progress of the 
Road Committee project. Only 
three more deeds are needed 
to be signed for tbe rights of 
way on Lake Mary Boulevard, 
so that the county can proceed 
with paving the road out to 
Interstate 4.

The County Commissioners 
and the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce also 
are backing this project.

It was announced that the 
County Commissioners have 
approved the paving of all 
roads in Lake Mary that were 
tarred last year; also, that a 
•torm sewer will be placed 
fora the center of town to Wil
ber Avenue and down to Cry
stal Lake.

The atop sign at the corner 
of Lake Mary Boulevard and
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COLLAR STAYS BIG *E SPECIAL!•  PASTEL COLORS

NATIONWIDE

DRIPLESS U
INTERIOR WALL

COVtRS
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Chicken Heist 
Ih His Undoing

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) 
—Jnrnrs Sullivan, 20, wns ar
retted on a charge of poaipi- 
sion o f stolen property.

His mother called police a f
ter aha became "worried" 
when he brought home ISO 
pounds o f frosen chicken 
part*.

THIS
POWERFUL 
FLASHLIGHT 
IS EXCELLENT 
FOR CAR, BOAT, 
HOME, OR FARM

REG. T.S9 J 
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6 & 12 CUP TIFLON 
MUFFIN PANS by "WIST BENS"
•  NO STICK
•  NOSCOUR

METAL CAULKING GUN
Why Not Enjoy An Air- 

Conditioned Car This Summer?
Cool Comfort A ll Summer Long!

W t Will A ir Condition «  mm n n
Moat Popular American f  V A K * "  
Cara. Pricea Start A V j
AS LOW AS INSTALLED

•  Prlra Daaa Nat Include Salta Ta*.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
101 E. First Si. Open 6 Days A Waafc
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Editorial Comment

United Front Needed
A "barebones”  $7 million appro- 

priation will be asked o f the Ltffi-
slnture this month so the propos
ed East Central Florida university 
can open in 1968.

Seminole County must support 
this appropriation.

Even though we lost the battle to 
Orange County for the site of the 
new school we stand to benefit as 
much in the long run.

The compromise site at the coun
ty line near Oviedo will make the 
university more accessible to Semi
nole County than it will to many 
portions of Orange County and to 
all the other seven counties in the 
area.

When an access road is cut to the 
new school it will be less than 20 
minutes away from almost any part 
of Seminole County.

The location is the best break pos
sible for Seminole next to getting 
the college, itself.

Wc must support this appropria
tion because by 1968 we will have 
over 1,100 graduates from high 
schools in our county. Muny will

want to go on to college and many 
college doors will be closed.

Enrolling in our major state uni
versities is becoming increasingly 
difficult.

University of Florida and Florida 
State University already report 
“ full houses’* for 1965-66.

Our own proposed junior college 
may not be ready to open until af
ter 1968.

East Central Florida university 
will be easily accessible to our 
youth. It will help serve existing and 
future industries. It will attract 
outstanding scholars.

We, therefore, strongly support 
Orange County in urging a suffic
ient appropriation from this Legi
slature so the university can open 
on schedule.

There was a magnificent show of 
unity in Seminole County when cf- 
foits were being put forth to have 
the university locate here.

We now need another united front 
to make certain the Legislature 
docs not delay the opening of this 
vita) institution.

**° .w* *
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Although Sanford (■ the 

•had fishing capital o f the 
world, there are many people 
who have lived in the area 
aince birth without ever tast
ing cooked shad. Take it from 
one of your clockwindera, 
they don't know what they’re 
m ining, eipecially if it’a 
baked and aerved with tart 
orange amice as it will be 
Saturday, B:30 until 7 p.m. at 
(ieneva Community Hall when 
Methodlat c h u r c h  women 
eponior what they're billing 
■ a “ An Old-Fashioned Kiih 
Supper." With the ahad, or 
salt water mullet i f  prefer* 
red, will coma iwamp cab
bage, huih puppllea, beverage 
and homemade pie. Take our 
advice, though, won't you , . . 
TR Y  TH AT SHAD!

• • ■
Lifted from Editor A  Pub- 

liaher:
“ I ’d like aome pointer! on 

how to run a newapaper," the 
young Journallam itudent laid 
to the publiaher. “ You came 
to the wong peraon," the puh- 
liaher replied, “ aak one of 
my subscribers."

Definition!; Preaa; People 
who write. Working preaa: 
People who write between 
drinka. Special pieia; People 
who write and buy drinka. 
Reporter; M hi: with a preaa 
paaa. Managing editor: Re
porter who’s lesmlng to spsll. 
Free lsnrs writer: Editor who 
got tired o f regular hours. 
Publisher: Advertising sales
man who went straight. Col
umnist: Reporter who drinks 
on tha house.

• • •
Retired Chief Rill Sowell, 

formerly at NAS now living 
in New York, recently wrote 
a college English composition 
of- which Eanford T>as the 
central theme.

“ Sanford stands as a model 
o f outstanding • community • 
military relationship," Dili 
wrote.

"A  Navy family feela ac
cepted when they move Into 
town . . . they are regarded 
as new resident . . , not just 
someona passing through. A 
sincere welcome Is given esch 
family by the various com
munity organisations. The 
Navy is integrated into every 
aspect of community life."

Wa were also Interested in 
Bill's description o f the sound 
o f the Navy aircraft at NAS. 
It ia the best we've ever 
heard: This is the wsy he 
puts it:

“ It  traverses the entire 
spectrum from a throaty roar 
to that of a scream below the 
threshold of pain."

SlaW r t  toil ttm w tfnron t*tiM »»r 
s'*** Wo « «  n  set MuOSa m Ftttfii
feMSlMI '
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Delegations Urge
★  ★

Board To Name 
New U Proxy

0y Dave Fountain
(Sanford Herald Bureau)
TALLAHASSEE —  Dele

gations from S e m i n o l e ,  
Orange and Osceola Counties 
met today with ths new 
Board of Regent* to urge the 
board lo consider appointing 
a president for the new East 
Central Florida university.

The delegations feel that 
the planning of the univers
ity will move at a faster rate 
if a president for the uni
versity is appointed at this 
time.

Members of the delegation 
are John Carter, John Alex
ander, Semlnoia County Com
mission chairman; William 
Wsllacs, o f Osceola County, 
president o f First Federal 
there. James R o b i n s o n ,  
Orsnge County attorney, and 
William H. Dial, of Orange 
County, president of First 
National Bank and chairman 
of the Central Florida com- 
rnittea working on the East 
Central Florida university.

Dial said that the delega
tion did not have any parti
cular person in mind for the 
position o f president and that 
decision would be entirely up 
to tha Board of Regents.

Tha delegation alia la mik
ing for a minimum appropri
ation o f $7 million from the 
current legislature eo the new 
university can open in 19G8. 
Failure to get the money may 
mean dalay opening o f the 
university for another year.

The propoied university 
will be located on SR 620 
about three miles south of 
Oviedo in Orange County at 
the Semtnola County lint.

Current plans call for it to 
open In the fall o f 1968 witli 
a maximum enrollment of 
about 1,300.

Tha Board o f Regenta, on 
tha recommendation o f the 
Council of University Presi
dents, delayed until the fait

Florida Power 
Gives 'Windfall'

TALLAHASSEE fU P I) -  
Florida Power Corporation 
donated land worth 11.3 mil
lion to Ibe state today and 
Gov. Jisydon Burns said it will 
be used for the cross-atate 
barge canal and a public park.

The land, in Citrua and Levy 
Counties on the Wlthlacoochee 
River, Includes a small power 
plant building and a dam 
which also goes to the state 
and which the Governor aaid 
probably will becoma a part of 
the barge canal operation.

The Governor laid the gift 
Included 1,M0 acres of land 
on tba river, of which moat 
was under water. But he laid 
390 acres of solid upland ad
jacent to the dam and power 
house will lend itself to deve
lopment as a public recreation
al park.

of I960 any change in the tri 
mester system of year-round 
university operations,

In the meantime, the faeul- 
ties of the universities were 
given three months to recom
mend whet yearly calendar is 
best suited to Its operations.

The recommendation, ap
proved by the regents, as
sures that the trimeeter eyi- 
tem will be retained at least 
during the 1965-66 school 
year.

Dog Track Plans Huge Expansion
Seminole County *  *  + * on the St. Johns River * * *  * “The Nile of America”

(Hit? ib ra lft
*  Phone 822-2611 Zip Code 32771 9

W EATHER: Generally fair thru Saturday, high in mid-80s; low- tonight in 60s.
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RVAH-3 Wins Derby

A PASTEL of the “ Blue Angela’ ’ in flight, as 
drawn by 17-yenr-old Chnll Crowell from a 
photograph which appeared in The Sanford 
Herald, is presented by the Seminole High junior 
ntuilent to Cdr. Rob Aumaek, flight leatler, when 
the Navy’s crack precision flying team landed at

Sanford Naval Air Station Thursday afternoon. 
Navy officers from the left are Capt. Richard E. 
Fowler Jr., soon to relieve Capt. James O. Mayo, 
commanding officer of Reconnaissance Attack 
Wing One; Commander Aumaek and Capt. C. 
W. Swanson, base commanding officer.

Senate Girds For Medicare Action
WASHINGTON (U PO -The 

Senate was primed today tor
fast action on President John , ̂ gar* " « • ! ,
Can*a CR till linn Sm . tell la a nrt T̂liaa .fon’a R  billion heatth and 
welfare bill, the most far- 
ranging legislation of i l l  kind 
since Uie heydey of the New 
Deal.

The House handed Johnson 
a stunning victory Thursday 
night approving t h e  bill, 
which Includes a medical In
surant! program (or the eld
erly, by an overwhelming 313- 
115 margin.

The President, in a state
ment read to newsmen at the 
White House after the vote, 
praised House paataga of the 
measure.

“ In 1935, the passage of the 
original Social Security Act 
opened up a new era of ex 
panding income security for 
aur older citizens. Now in 1965 
we ire  moving once again to 
open still anolher frontier — 
that or health security," John
son said.

“ For an older person good 
health 1* his Jiroit precious 
asset. Access to the best our 
doctors, hospitals and other

Offshore Labor 
Bid Wins Okay

WASHINGTON (U P D -L a - 
bor Secretary J. Willlard 
Wirtx today granted the full 
requests of Florida citrus and 
celery growers to retain off
shore laborers to harvest 
their crops. Sen. George A. 
Smathcra (D-Fls ), announc
ed.

Wlrts also approved permits 
for “ substantial numbers" of 
other offshore workers to re 
main in Florida lo harvest 
other crops, Smathers said, 
in making the announcement 
on behalf of Florida’i  senior 
Senator, Spcisard L. Holland, 
and other members of the 
Florida congressional delega
tion.

Labor Department permits 
for offshore laborers to re
main in Florida were to have 
expired on April 15. This 
brought a storm of protest 
from Florida growers, partic
ularly from ritrui Industry 
leaders who claimed it could 
mean disaster in the harvest 
of the huge Valencia orange 
crop.

providers of health service 
have lo offer i i  his must ur-

The omnibus health and 
welfare measure also Includ
ed a seven per cent increase

in all Social Security benefils, 
which would bf retroactive to 
!a*t Jin. V xr/ llbeiV(ration 
oJ medical payments lo the 
needy.

Senate leaders also alerted

member* for a final vote on 
President Johnson’s $1.3 bil
lon  \ vpore! for a ld ' f e lS -  
memory and hJf,h schools.

ficmorrstlr leaders hope to 
past the bill by nightfall in

exactly tha iim e  form that It 
was approved by the House 
Mari' t )  This would rood it 
dlrcctlv to ^he White Haute 
for Pro'idrnt Johnson’s slgna 
lure.

Auto Show 'Best Ever'
S a n f o r d ’ s nnnunl Ante 

Show spun into the third and 
finst day today, with ever- 
im-n ssing a t l e n d a n e i- of 
shopper*, “ Just lookers" and 
many buyers a w a r m i n g 
through ths spotlighted ar
ray o f 1905 ears.

Thursday's crowd o f “ well- 
over 10,000'' estimated by

sponsors swelled the nttcml- 
unre figures ctoss to the 20,* 
000 mark, with the ''added 
ullraition" npprnrani-1* of the 
famed Blue Angel* flight 
team on the bandstand Thurs
day night.

Winner o f tha General 
Electric stereo console record 
player was a teen-ugci, Jack

Beckwith, of 400 West 20 lb 
Street. Tonight's prise will 
be a “ 1-inch RCA color tele
vision set. Tickets for the 
drawing, to he held at the 
Glenn Reeves handstand at 9 
p.m., aro available through
out downtown stores and at 
booths on the street.

The thousands of person*

Parents Get 'Thumbs Down'
Request by a delegation of 

parents of Lyman High School 
students that graduation ex
ercises fee held is the Orlando- 
Seminole Jal Alai fronton 
was denied by the Seminole 
County School board Thurs
day afternoon.

Led by William C. Williams 
as spokesman, the group pre
sented a petition containing 
names of 134 parent* asking 
that use of the fronton be con
sidered. Reasons given Includ

ed the fact that tho school friends In attendance, 
auditorium scats only 950 j School Board Chairman Ma- 
persons, and Ihc 235 gradu- - »on Wharton told the group 

a.!** la  Ji a r  CT,rtu« HMTeyV prlnclpi I
ordy .  few relatives and o( Lym in „|Bh School, and

the school faculty had made 
the decision to have Use grad
uation exercises in tho school 
gymnasium, which will seat 
more person* and each grad
uate will lie allowed four rel
ative* “ by invitation only," 
and “ this board will back up 
hla decision."

JOB SEEKERS 
WASHINGTON (L T D  — 

Teenage unemployment is ex
pected to skyrocket in June 
when tlie close o f school 
sends a wave of a million or 
more summer job seekers in
to the labor market.

expected lo attend the final 
■ how tonight will have a 
double treat, both In the fin
est automobiles on display 
ami in special nates event* at 
downtown store*.

Officials of tha Sanford 
Automoblla Dealers Associa
tion and the Sanford Mer
chant's division of the Great- 
ter Sanford Board of Trade 
are enthusiastic about the 
success o f tha show, calling 
it “ the best we've ever had. 
Turning the renter of town 
into a display mull was • 
wonderful idea"

Dealers displaying the verjr 
latest~ and*" sleekest of the 
19G5 cars Include Strickland- 
Morrison, Hunt Lincoln Mer
cury, Hill Hemphill Motors, 
Seminole County Motors, El- 
llnor Motors, Holler Motor 
Sals* and Haag Chrysler- 
Plymouth,

TH R EE HUNDRED and fifty  top Navy officials and civic leaders were 
on hand Thursday evening when the Seminole County Chumber of Com
merce was host to visitintr Navy officers here for the 11th annuul nonliv
ing Derby, Pictured at the Mug steak party at F i’&L recreation area, 
from the left, are Acting Sanford Mayor A. L. Wilson, Vice Adm. Charles 
T. Booth II, commander of Naval A ir Forces in the Atlantic, and l»r in g  
Burgess, Chamber president. (Navy Thoto)

Grant And Lee 
At Observance

APPOMATTOX C O U R T  
HOUSE, Vs. t u r n  -  Lee and 
Grant were here—like their 
namesake* of a century ago— 
today In ceremonies marking 
tho tooth anniversary of the 
end of the Civil War.

A crowd of from s.ooo to 30,- 
000 was expected at recon
structed Appomattox Court 
House where on Palm Sunday, 
1165, Gen. Robert E. Lee sur
rendered hla Army of North
ern Virginia to Gen. U. 8. 
Grant's Army of the Potomac.

Gen. U. S. Grant HI and 
Robert E. Lee IV will join in 
dedication of the newly re
constructed court house where 
the surrender document was 
formally algncd.

Grant i i  a grandion of the 
Union army officer and Lee la 
the great-grandson of Ute Con
federate general.

Public Invited 
To Air Show 
Saturday A. M.

The Navy’s Blue Angels 
precision flight tram will 
flash an aerobatic salute to | Jt.gjum-d by Sanford architect 

l- i L“ - J* “  John A. Burton IV, will place

1,000-Seat
Grandstand
Included

By Barry Law**
Nearly *200,000 will ha 

*pcut on a new grandstand 
and facility improvements at 
Fanford-Orlandn Kennel Club 
during the summer, Jack Led- 
mix, general manager, an
nounced today.

Prime project will be tho 
construction of a new, glass- 
enclosed grandstand w i t h  
renting capacity for 1,000 
persons. Ecstimatcd cost of 
this building, which will bo 
located between the east end 
of the present stand and tho 
paddock, has been set at 
$100,000,

I.edoux described tha new 
fucility as falling within “ tha 
new trend of modernistic de
signs for alterations such ns
O'M S."

l V  planned grandstand,

Central F l o r i d a  Saturday 
when it take* to the air dur
ing an open house climaxing 
the llth annual Reronnai*- 
aanre Bombing Derby at San
ford Nava] Air Stallon.

Station gales will swing 
open to the public at 9 a.m. 
with the air show to begin at 
10:30 a.m. The famed Angels, 
major attraction of the 2'4 
hour show, will appear at 
12:30 p.m. flying their super
sonic F-11A Tiger Jels.

Early today, Derby judges 
announced Reconnaissance At
tack Squadron 3 was overall 
Derby champion. The title is 
determined by Hie totaled re. 
suits of the first four days of 
competition.

KVAII'3 finished will) 2263.4 
poinls of a possible 2700. 
RVAII7 won Thursday's road- 
beach reconnaissance event to 
place second w i t h  2180.5 
poinl*. RVA1I13 was third 
will: 19110 points anil VAII II, 
which was not entered in the 
last two events, had 1177 
points.

The Saturday schedule:
10:30 a.m. — Air refueling 

demonstrations; loft and over 
the shoulder bombing demon
strations; RA-5C Vigilante 
photo reconnaissance run; 
Vigilunte power and tactics 
demonstration.

10:55 a m —Formation fly
by and acrobatics demonstra
tion by A-4 Skyhawk jet at
tack plane* from Cecil Field 
(Jacksonville) Naval Air Sin- 
lion and twin-jet F IR Phan
tom II fighters from Key West 
Naval A ir Station.

11:20 a.m.—Nava! Reserve 
Capt. Dick Schram ("The 
Flying Professor") and hi* 
Plprr Cub comedy aerobatic 
performance.

11:42 a.m. — Jacksonville 
Naval Air Station "Vapor 
Trails" sky diving parucliutc 
performance.

11:45 a.m.—Military review 
P i J iJD lirfLN  V  a ! _Air...St#*Jnp- 
flight crews and presentation 
of Reconnaissance • Bombing 
awards.

12:25 p.m. — Blue Angels 
performance.

the 16-wimluw l>cttlng ring 
nnd lobby on the upitairs 
level, with offices, concession, 
rest rooms nnd other operat
ing room* downstairs.

Bids lire expected to be let 
by May I, I.edoux said, with 
construction to begin in June. 
Completion date for tha new 
fucility is set for Oct. 1.

A t least two Sanford firms 
are expected to bill on the 
cunti act, Lcdoux aaid.

“ We Just need more room," 
I.edoux enthused today, "This 
year «urt nt ten dance is up by 
40,000 people and we are 
i uniting about $2.5 million 
over lust year. This la about 
u 35 per rent increase. I  
guess we'll hit $10.6 million 
this year."

In addition to the new 
giundstand, another $100,000 
will lot spent on improve
ment* of the already existing 
facilities. This will include 
glassing-in of the lower level 
of the grand stand; addition 
o f several rows o f theater 
scats, plus new benches; ra- 
roofing o f the stand; addi
tional paving o f 10,000 square 
yurds of purking area, and “ a 
lot of other interior Improve- 
incut*, particularly enlarge
ment o f the operational facil
ities."

The track haa been In op- 
erullon since 1033, but only 
for tlie past 10 years ha* ft 
Iwvn operated by Ledaux and 
liis partners, Jerry and Jack 
Collins,

During these years of op
eration ths track has grown 
from an operation o f $3.3 
million to this year's $10.5
million,

“ And I sea nothing but a 
lot more growth," Lcdoux ex- 
halted. “ Our operation is so 
good, In fact, that wa'rw go
ing to extend our lease an
other 20 years, which will 
give us 40 yean  more all to-
.gnt-b V - '- ---------------- * * *  “

The kennel club has only 
nine mure days of racing In 
thu current season, closing 
April 19, and is one o f tha 
finest facilities of its kind.

Auto Show Special

H U N T  L IN C O LN -M ER C U R Y ’S

RED CARPET
SPRING  SELL IN G  SPREE
FEB R U AR Y 15lh TH R U  A P R IL  30th

Th » Red Carpet W ill He Oul For Every Now 
Car Buyer. Drive A Cornel Or The New Mercury 
Then Compare. You W ill He In For A  III*  
Surprioe. Hlght-al Trade Ina In Hlatorjr On 
Car O f Your Choice.

SEE US TO D A Y  ! I

H U N T
LINCOLN-MERCURY, inc.

3 2 2 - 4 8 8 4
109 N. Palmetto Ave. Sanford. Fla-

Be Sure To Visit,Automobile Show In Downtown Sanford
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Important
Life

Then  arc so many differ
ent ideas o f the good life. 
How often we have heard and 
read o f the different goals at 
which one should "shoot." 
Words have so many shades 
o f  meaning that frustration 
reigns when we try to say 
what one should do to have 
tba most meaningful Ilfs.

Perhaps It would be beat 
to  try to define some categor
ies ao that we hava a frame
work for our thinking.

Let us consider the life that 
takas more out o f the world 
than It gives. Saul o f the Old 
Testament was one o f the 
best esamplea that we hava 
o f  one who lived such a life. 
This man was chosen to be 
the first king o f Israel and 
what a fins choice he seemed 
to be. Ha looked the part and 
he seemed to think aa a king. 
During tha firat part o f hla 
reign It seemed that a wise 
choirs had been mads but as 
success waa gained ao was 
pride. The pride led to dis
obedience to God and from 
thara the natural deteriora
tion took place. Ho turned 
against hla friends aa ha had 
God, until life  caved in on 
him. Finally he tried to es
cape the tangled mess in 
which ha found himself by 
suicide.

How often we are tempted 
to live Uvea that take more 
from the world than they 
give. However, tha true 
Christian cannot yield to this 
temptation. Tha very fart 
that he la a Christian settles 
the matter. Hla Lord said 
that Ha cams to serve and 
not to be served and thus it 
waa to be with Hla disciples.

Tha hard part o f thla mat
ter Is that tha minus Ilfs slips 
up on ua. In Florida wo sea 
tha beautiful oak trees that 
please ua with thalr beautiful 
forma as wall as with tha 
comfort o f their shads. We 
have seen theae trees stand
ing In great majesty against 
tha sky only to see later it 
felled by tha wind. When the 
tree la examined it maybe 
found to have inward decay 
that progressed for a long, 
long time without being ob
served. So It Is with nun. Ho 
can have the unknown self In 
his heart eating away without 
hla realising I t  Deterioration 
can progress until ones Ufa 
becomes a minus life.

Then there la tha life  that 
doesn't h a m  anything partic
ularly but doesn't help, either. 
Methuselah la the beat ax- 
ample In the Illble which 
characterises such a life. 
Methuselah had an unbeliev
ably short but Inclusive biog
raphy. Wa find the Blbts say- 
in, "and all the days of

Methuselah were 067 years
and ha died." About all that 
he accomplished waa to live 
a long tima. Contrast this 
life to tha one o f our Lord 
which waa only thirty-three 
years and yet was most 
meaningful.

Today people often compli
ment someone by saying, “ He 
was such a good man. He 
never hermed anyone." When 
someone dies thla Is said of- 
(an when there la no posltlvo 
good to b# mentioned. The er
ror comes whan ona makts 
this remark that "M r. So and 
So’* was surely a Christian 
because ho never harmed 
anyone. Certainly we would 
agree that it is better to do 
no harm than to harm but to 
■Imply do nothing does not 
qualify ona to claim tha name 
Christian.

The Christian must have a 
contributing life. He must 
hava a "plus" life. He must 
hava a Ilfs that, when com
pleted, will leave the world 
richer fo r hla having been 
hers.

Tha Apostle Paul had the 
greatest Christian life o f any 
other person. I t  waa a con
tributing Ufa to the degree 
that all other tilings had to 
take a seat In the far rear aa 
ha aarvad Hla Lord. He waa 
ona o f tha leaders of his day 
but ha knew that all else hsd 
to become secondary once he 
had become a servant o f the 
Lord Christ. Hs invest hla life 
for God.

Tha question that wa hava 
to answer Is, "How am 1 In
vesting my life ? " " I t ’s not 
my brother, not my sister, 
but It’s me, Oh Lord." Are 
wo putting our lives to work 
so that tha world will be 
richer when we have finished 
our course I

A ll of us may feel that wa 
would Ilka to maka a contrib
ution to Ufa but that It la 
too late to change now. This 
la not true, o f coi’ i*e. The 
forgiveness of God tells us 
that wa may be teatored to 
have lives of pristine beauty 
If we will be mado new In 
Him.

Meybe we are not Interest
ed In antiques and maybe wa 
are, but I f  wo hava observed 
furniture much We cannot help 
being Impressed with the way 
an old place can ha refinlshed 
and turn from an ugly mesa 
o f vamlah gummed wood, 
threadbare upholstery, a n d  
broken springs, to a vary 
beautiful piece o f furniture 
If tha right person refinlahe* 
It,

Christ la just waiting to 
maka ua ntw. Submit to Him 
In faith and obedlenca and 
you will aaa what I am say
ing.

Bishop Louttit
Administers
Confirmation

Hy Donna Kate*
Fourteen adults and chil

dren received tha Sacrament 
of Confirmation administered 
by Bishop Henry I. lou ttit 
at Christ Kplecopsl Church, 
Longwood.

Confirmed were Mr. and 
Mrs. V irglt Knepper, Mr. and 
Mrs, Douglas Smith, Mrs. 
Ann Cooper, Bradley Oer- 
hardt. Jay Thompson, Robert 
Kvan* Stuart, Robert and 
Ruth Kllintt, Michele Paster
nack, Karen Outten, John 
Cooper and Bonnie Stuart.

F o l l o w i n g  thi! aervlre, 
breakfast waa served In tha 
parish house by the Episco
pal Churchwomen.

Given specisl recognition 
before the breakfast waa 
served waa Bradley Gerhardt 
who received tha honor o f 
cutting ths caka. Bradley 
waa tha nawait member o f 
tha church, having batn bap
tised on Saturday.

CONFIRM ATION at Christ Episcopal Church, Longwood, watt conducted 
hy Biahop Henry I. Louttit for class presented by the vicar, Rev. Charles 
W. Stewart Jr. In the photo are, left to right, front, Bradley Gerhardt, 
Jay Thompson, Robert Evnns Stuart, Robert Elliott, Ruth Elliott, 
Michelo Pasternack; second row, Fr. Stewart, Karen Outten, Mrs. Ann 
Cooper, John Cooper, Bonnie Stuart, Mrs. Trudy Knepper, Vlrgle Knep
per ; back, Bishop Louttit, Mrs. Sallie Smith, Douglas Smith.

Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
Reports Holy Week Schedules

Holy Weak service* at | 
' Holy’Cross” Episcopal 'Chu'rchi 
Sanford, as announced by the 
rector, Rev. l*Roy D. Soper, 
in the church's weakly "En
voy" or*:

Holy Communion In the 
Chtpal at 10 a.m. Monday, at 
7:80 a.m. Tuesday, at 10 
a.m. Wednesday and at 7 
a.m. Maundy Thursday. A t T 
p.m. Maundy Thursday, Holy 
Communion and Sermon will 
ba In tha Church aftor which 
there will be the vigil before 
the A ltar o f Repose, ending 
at midnight.

On Good Friday, beginning 
a t noon, there will ba tha 
Threo Hour Service and on 
Holy Saturday, at 5 p.m.

Westminster 

Circle Meets
By Jana Casselberry

The Evening Ctrl a o f  the 
Westminster P re sb y te r ia n  
Church Woman's Association 
mat Wadaaaday night at tha 
Winter Park home of M n. 
Karl* Harris who led a Study 
on the Book of Galatians.

Plans w an  announced for 
n plastic ware petty to be 
bald a t 7:80 p je *  April 81, 
at tha church on SR 488 at 
Howell Park. Tha public la 
Invited.

A  Mother-Daughter Ban- 
meat la being planned hy the 
Association for April I I  at 

church.
T

then y/iy .he. tbe. JDK_ot 
the Paschal Candle.

Haiter Day there will !>e 
Holy Communion at 6 am., 
at 7:30 a.m., and at 11 a.m. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
departments, will report di
rectly to the Kindergarten 
Room In tha Pariah House 
after which they will have an 
Egg Hunt In tha park during 
th a  service. Grades One 
through Four will report to 
their tcachera in the Pariah 
House, have a brief aervlre, 
than attend Offertory In the 
church when they will bring 
their Mite Boxes and present 
them to Chrlat In the church. 
Immediately following, these 
children will return to tha 
Pariah House for an hour 
long movia on tha Crucifixion 
and Resurrection.

A ll other grades o f the 
Church School will attend 
church with their families.

REV. W. C. CARTER

Lakeland Pastor 
Will Speak Here

By Maryann Miles 
Holy Week servlcea at 

Ilenr Ijikc Methodist Church 
will begin with Rev. William 
Irwin's Palm Sunday recep
tion of new members during 
ths morning worship service.

Guest speaker for Sunday 
and Monday 7:4b p.m. serv
ices will l»o Rev, Wilton C. 
Carter of 1-akelsnd while 
Rev. J, Crosier Inman will 
lead Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening servlcea.

Maundy Thursday Com
munion will ha observed by 
the ehureh and on Easter 
Sunday there will be baptism 
for infanta and children.

Rev. Zehnder 
To Confirm 
10 Youths

Hy Jane Casselberry
Rev. C. R. Zehnder o f Ae- 

cenalon Lutheran Church, Cas
selberry, will confirm a class 
o f 10 children this Palm Sun
day after which they will par
take of their first commun
ion.

Members of the confirma
tion class include Terry Car
nahan, David and John Che
ney, Dennis Dyaert, Delth 
E v a n s ,  Raymond Hoetger, 
Richard McCall, Colecn Me-

Grace Church 
To Observe 
Holy Week

Traditional eervlcea e r a  
being planned for the coming 
week at Grace Mathodlet 
Church In observance o f tha 
Eaatar Beaton.

Tha Palm Sunday 11 a.m. 
worship service will be the 
occasion for receiving ntw 
member*. Rev John JJ 3 J Ires 
Jr. pastor, has selected as 
hla sermon topic, "Christ On 
Monday."

Tba annual Maundy Thurs
day Communion Service will 
be held at 7:30 p.m.

Two worship services will 
be held on Easter Sunday, one 
at 1:45 a.m. and tha regular 
11 a.m. hour.

The Junior Choir, under di
rection o f Mrs. Otis Taylor, 
will provide specisl music at 
tho early service accompanied 
by Mrs. William C. Rape. 
Roger Harris, minister of 
music, will dlroct the Senior 
Choir In special Faster music 
at the 11 o'clock aervlre,

A nursery is available for 
all services.

Priest Observes 
Anniversary

u.V” *---?
Cheryl Btehhlns.

The public is invited to this 
service which begins at 10:30 
a.m. Special music will be 
provided hy the church choir.

Welfare Costs 
Are Going Up

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Johnson's new anil- 
poverty programs apparently 
have not caused any reduction 
in fadersl-stata financed wel
fare payments.

In fact, tha coat Is going up.
Congi«u  waa briefed on tb* 

welfare picture by the Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Welfare on a department 
re (ill set for an a d fllla s l 
8407.1 million (or public assis
tance payments.

Women Attend 
Meeting For 
Presbyteriol

Hy Jane Casselberry
Westminster Presbyterian 

Church o f Caaaalberry was 
represented by Mrs. Martha 
Stout, Woman's Association 
president, Mra, Hetty Weaver 
and Mra. Mary Lynns Grlle 
at tha moating o f tha North 
Florida Preabyteria! h e l d  
Monday at tha Palma Presby
terian Church In Jacksonville 
Beach.

Among highlights of tha 
masting waa an address by 
Mias In t i Rraullo o f Puarto
Itlco whu told uf tha work be
ing done by the United Pres
byterian Church among her 
countrymen In tha United 
States aa well aa In Puerto 
Itlco.

The meeting waa eoncluJrd 
with the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion.

Board To Meet
Tha executive board o f tha 

Church o f Nativity will maet 
at ■ p.m. Monday in the so
cial hell o f tha church. Mrs. 
Gene Shannon, president, will 
conduct the meeting.

Hy Donna Kates 
Rev. Hubert J. Reason, 

pastor o f St. Mary-Mngdalrn 
Catholic Church o f Altamonte 
Springs, celebrated n apeclal 
mass at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
In observance o f the eluhth 
anniversary o f hla ordination.

A ll atudanta of the parish 
school attended the mass, 
providing vocal selections.

A further observance of 
Fr. Rcuson’s annivesary and 
of the sixth anniversary o f 
tba April B founding o f the 
pariah, Tha Annual Family 
Picnic, will be held at Camp 
San Pedro from 1 until 5 p.m. 
this Sunday. Each family at
tending will aupply Its own 
food.

Geneva W SCS 

Dinner Offers

Unique Menu
A  unique menu, one partic

ularly suited to the St. John's 
area, will be offered In 
Geneva Saturday at a dinner 
aponaored by the Woman’s 
Society o f Chriatian Service 
o f First Mathodlat Church o f 
Geneva.

The dinner, scheduled at 
tha Community Hall with 
serving from 8:80 until 7 
p.m., will feature baked ehad 
with orange sauce or salt 
water mullet along with 
swamp cabbage, hush pup
pies, bevarage and homemade 
pie.

Nomina] pricea are set for 
adulta and children under IS 
with all proceeds to go for 
the Society's fund to build 
Sunday School rooms for tho 
church.

Choir Party
Member* o f the Westmin

ster Presbyterian Primary 
Choir o f Caaeelberry honored 
their director, Mra. Gordon 
Dillon, recently on the occa
sion o f her birthday. Follow
ing the regular choir prac
tice everyone enjoyed birth
day cake and punch.

Maundy Thursday
There will be a special 

Maundy Thursday Commun
ion Service at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Community Methodist 
Church o f Caaoolbarry. Bov. 
Delmaa Coiwland, paator o f 
the church, will be In charge.

REV. C. a  HOGG

Christ Church 
Slates Revival

Christ Methodist Church o f 
Sunland Estates, located Just 
o ff Old Orlando Highway 
(SR 427) will have a Holy 
Week Revival conducted by 
the minister, Rev. Charles B. 
Hogg.

Services, all at 7:30 p.m., 
will begin on Palm Sunday 
this week and close Easter 
Sunday, next week.

Rev. Hogg, who will use 
tho Seven Words o f Jesus on 
the Cross basis for nightly 
messages, has named sub
jects hs: Huriday, God’s For
giveness; Monday, Wnrda o f 
Victory; Tuesday, Eternal 
Sympathy; Wednesday, Lone
ly and Forsaken; Thursday, 
Tha Desire of God; Friday, 
Accomplishment, gtnd, Satur
day, Christ’s llobic-golng,

Special music Is planned 
for each service and nun- 
try  will be provided.

Invitation to tha public Is 
extended.

First Southern 

Methodist Hears 

Rev. H. J. Wilson
Special gu.it at tha P in t 

Southern Methodist Church 
this week waa Rev. H. J. W il
son from Palm Beach who 
presented an Interesting ser
mon on the Twenty-third 
Psalm.

D ot. -W Jkirv nh-t-i* -triviT
tho Wycllffc Bible Translat
ors, la a retired minister who 
has apent soma time In the 
Holy Land and gained first
hand information about the 
shepherd* whose customs and 
traditions have remained un
changed for thousands o f 
yean.

Pastor of tha church, Rtv. 
Durw-ard H. Knight Jr., will 
ba tha speaker at tha revival 
to be held the laat week o f 
this month.

A t the Epworth League 
hour, tha program on Mis
sions waa led by Daniel 
Priest.

Reception
A  Palm Sunday reception 

fer Rev. A. F. Jemlgan, m w  
minister of First Baptist 
Church o f Oviedo, and M n. 
Jemlgan, will be bald from 
8 until 8 p m. in the Edoea- 
ttonal Building. AU naidants 
o f the community a n  invited 
to attend. That evening mem
ber* of F in t Methodist 
Church o f Oviedo will Join 
tha Baptist congregation for 
service*.

a ijf Binlorh Rrralft
FwhlUhM  D alle  . a r t *  t e l .
•rear, ••■ear m* carte*.
m s , raklUbvO la la r e a f  
p v w f t n s  t 'k r U la , , ,  bp 
T b *  l M l . n l  Herat*, M  W
1s t I t ,  I n l w l ,  rtarM a.

Ctas* f l i n  
r ia .

T ea r  I S J )w m *  ja

First Christian 
Lists Services 
For Holy Week

First Christian Church of 
Sanford will hold a aeries o f 
special services at 7:30 pan. 
during the week preceding 
Easter. Tha public is Invited 
to attend.

Sunday’s speaker will be 
Chaplain Leo McDonald o f 
Sanford Naval A ir  Station 
whose subject will be "Tho 
Symbolic Judgement."

Monday tha church will be 
privileged to have Ita former 
pastor, Rav, James Barnett, 
now at First Christian Church 
o f Winter Haven, as speaker.

Rev. Vernon Fuller, current 
paator, will g iv* tha aermon 
Tuesday on "Love So De
manding" and Wednesday, he 
will apeak on "Love la a 
Spendthrift."

Tha church's annual Maun
dy T h u r s d a y  Communion 
Service will be held with 
Lester Tharp bringing the 
meditation.

The Easter Sunday sermon 
will bo given by Rav. Fuller 
on "P roo f of Amaiing Love."

Training Union 
Roundup Set 
In Longwood

Rjr Donna Bates
The F irit Baptist Church 

o f Longwood will hold a 
Training U n i o n  Roundup 
Saturday beginning with a 
softball game at 4 p.m. Par
ticipating In the game will be 
men, 26 years old and older, 
on one team, playing against 
man and boys 25 years and 
younger.

A  barbecue beef supper will 
be served beginning at 6 p.m. 
with 160 pounds o f beef to be 
prepared for the occasion.

At 7:80 p.m. the roundup 
rally will be held featuring a 
sound film entitled “ Tha 
Threat of Communism.”  The 
documentary film, which was 
made In East Berlin, shows 
the danger* of Communism, 
pointing out that the one hope 
o f mankind Is the Christian 
faith.

Rev. Jack Lindsay, pastor, 
has Issued fnvltatlcn to mem
bers and friends o f the church 
to attend the special Saturday 
events and dinner and enjoy 
the fellowship and inspiration 
of the day.

No charges will be made for 
the dinner and no collection* 
will be taken.

Presbyterians 

To Receive IB
Tr utM j*

New Members
Presbyterian Church o f the 

Covenant, Sanford, wilt ob
serve Membership Day Sun
day a t tha 9 a.m. worship 
service when children who 
have been attending the Com
municants' Class conducted by 
Rav. Thomaa H. Makin will 
be welcomed to the Lord's 
Table by the Session.

In the group are James 
Paul Heat Jr., William George 
Best, John David Brock, Don
ald Edward Makin, Evelyn 
Ann Stetson, Craig Alexander 
Voskan, and Gall Dorren 
Voikan.

In addition, other members 
received wilt be Mr. and Mra. 
John Herbert Brock, Mra. 
Leo A. Voskan, Mlsa Lynn 
Diana Voskan, Mra. Edna 
Wirick and Mlsa Susan Lee 
Wlrick.

Recently received have bean
■llvs. Lau iu .m * YiV>*(V" kftft' 
Mr. and Mra. G. A. Muffley.

Easter Story 
To Be Told By 

Baptist Choir
The thirty-five voice choir 

o f First Baptist Church, 
Sanford, will present the sto
ry o f the crucifixion and res
urrection Sunday.

Tba program at selected 
anthems and Eaatar portions 
o f tha Messiah will ba pre
sented at the regular a vetting 
worship hour, 7:46 p.m.

Soloists will ba Mra, G. B- 
Drske, soprano; Mrs. Billy 
B. Ryan, contralto; H. E. Me- 
8 wain, tenor, and Martin 
Stinaclphar, baritone.

Mi*. Guy Bishop la th# di
rector sad Mra. Manta Mi
lam, organist.

FOB ANY OCCASION
FLOWERS
A l l  ALWAYS 

CORRECT

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOD 

Car. E. tat £  Saafard Ava. 
888-1888 88S-I45S

Business Men's 
Fellowship To 
Meet Saturday

Sanford Chapter r f  the Full 
Gospel Business Men’s Fel
lowship International, made 
up o f local laymen and minis
ters o f all faiths, will hold Its 
monthly meting at Rose and 
W ilk’s Restaurant Saturday.

Dinner, to he served free 
to all ministers, will begin at 
6:30 p.m. with the main busi
ness session to open at 7:30 
p.m.. Women are Invited for 
the dinner hour.

Speaker for the evening 
will be CUffcrd Berry, an 
Episcopalian layman from Or
lando and a music major who 
holds numerous degrees from 
colleges throughout tho Unit
ed States. He will relate 
where he waa upon receiving 
baptism and tall o f hi* ex
periences since.

A noted Increase In attend
ance at meetings o f the local 
Fellowship Chapter has been 
marked since it* formation 
last December at tho Sanfcrd 
Woman’s Club.

8anford members also are 
notified of an 8:80 a.m. break, 
fast meeting Saturday o f tha 
Orlando Chapter In th e  
Friendship Room o f First 
Federal Savings A  Loan As
sociation, corner o f Church 
and Magnolia, at which tima 
president o f tha Cocoa Chap
ter will ba apeaker. A ll mem
bers c f tha Sanford Chapter 
are Invited to attend this 
meeting.

Confirmation Rites 
Set At Holy Cross

12 Attend 

Men’s Retreat 
Saturday----------

By Jane Caaaalberry
The Casselberry Commun

ity Mathodist Men’s Club was 
represented at tha District 
Men’s natraat held last Sat
urday at tha Methodist Youth 
Camp near Leesburg.

Those attending wore Rev. 
Dflmae Copeland, Marvin Mc
Clain, Ed Johnson, Martin 
Nalswander, Jim Court, Bill 
Shook, John Howard, Earl 
Oakley, Dick Farham. Don 
MacLeod, Leonard Casselber
ry, and Rick Casselberry.

BISHOP LO U TTIT

■ O r ’

REV. R. T . B ARRETT

Oaklawn Church 
Slates Services

Holy Week service* at 
Oaklawn Baptist C h u r c h ,  
2743 Country- Club Road, 
will ba conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. R. T. Barrett, at 
7:80 p.m. each day, Monday 
through Easter Sunday.

Song leader will be David 
Beverly.

Rev. Barrett baa bean pas
tor at the chapel for a year 
and remarkable growth haa 
been evidenced under his 
leadership.

Oaklawn Chapel Is a mis
sion o f First Baptist Church, 
Sanford, and has departments 
In Sunday School and Train
ing Union for all ages.

A ll residents o f tha Coun
try Club area are especially 
invited to attend next week’s 
services.

Christ Episcopal 

To Have Annual 

Palm Service
By Donna Bates

Palms will be blessed and
distributed at the 8 a.m. and 
0:30 a.m. services at Christ 
Episcopal Church, Longwood, 
Sunday.

Remaining Holy Wtek serv 
ices scheduled Include Holy 
Communion, 9:30 s.m., Mon 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
On Maundy Thursday the 
the Lords Supger will. job-, 
aervejf at~7:30 p.m. followed1 
by the Stripping o f the Altar 
which symbolises the atrip 
ping o f Christ before the 
Crufixton.

The three hour service on 
Good Friday will begin at 
noon.

Fund Project
Youth Fellowship of Wait- 

minster Presbyterian Church 
o f Casselberry will hold a 
car wash starting at 0 a.m. 
Saturday at ths church on SR 
438 at Howell Park. Proceeds 
will go for a camp scholar
ship fund.

Full Gospel Business Men’s 
Fellowship International

SATURDAY, APRIL 10th
DINNER «:80 to 7:30 P.M.

CLIFFORD  BERRY
AN EPISCOPALIAN LAYMAN AND 

MUSICIAN WILL SPEAK AT 
7:30 P.M.

ROSE nnd W ILK ’S RESTAURANT
A T  TUB VALDBZ HOTEL

A LL  CHURCHES WELCOMED
LADIES WELCOMED

The Rt. Rev. Henry I.
Louttit, DD, Bishop o f the 
Diocese o f South Florida of 
tha Episcopal Church, will ba 
at Holy Crest Church, Ban- 
ford, this Palm Sunday.

He will celebrate the Holy 
Communion and give the 
sermon at the 9 a.m. service 
and will confer the Apostolic 
Laying on o f Handa in Con
firmation on a class present
ed by the rector, Rev. LeRoy 
D. Soper, at 11 a.m.

Bishop Louttit is well 
known in Sanford for he was 
rector o f Holy Crese Church 
during the period 1930-33. He 
was elected Suffragan Bishop 
o f South Florida in 1945 and 
became the Bishop o f the Di
ocese in 1951.

Considered one o f the Epi
scopal Church's outstanding 
bishops, Bishop Louttit is a 
meipber o f ths Executive 
Council o f the Episcopal 
Church and chairman o f the 
Department o f Christian Ed
ucation. Hs served during 
World War II  as a chaplain 
In the Army and until recent
ly waa chairman of the Arm
ed Forces Department o f the 
Executive Council.

He is acknowledged to be 
one o f the moat brilliant 
church apokasmen o f tha day 
In the United States and la ,, 
widely sought as a speaker.

Music Service 
Slated Sunday

Featuring tha C h a n e a l  
Choir and five of Its members 
aa soloists, ths Sunday after
noon service of First Presby
terian Church will ba devoted 
entirely to music. The hour 
of worship will start at 5 pan.

Officials of tha church In
vite everyone who cere* to 
share thla period of musical 
worship to be present.

Tha church's minister of 
music, Mrs. Georgs Touhy, 
who will have charge of tho 
presentation, will play two 
organ preludes. They aa "O 
Sacred Head Now Wounded" 
(Kuhnau), and "Coma Bless
ed Rest" (Bach-Fox).

The cantata to be given !e 
entitled The Garden and Tho 
Cross, by Eric Rowley. Al
though tha c o m p o s i t i o n  
■trasses choral alnglng M alto 
affords the eololsta soma af
fective pasaagei. Those who 
will take these sections are 
Mn. Harry Echelbergar, Mrs. 
Nick Pfelfauf, Mn. Charles 
Wilke, Mlsa Joan Wilke, nnd 
Robert Crumley,

Passion Play Trip
A group of ndulta and 

young pooplo from tho Cm - 
■elberry Community Method
ist Church will go by Sunday 
School bus Saturday to at
tend ths Passion play ta 
Lake Wales.

During the day they will 
also visit Cypress Gardena, 
Bok Tower, and Tha Great 
Masterpiece.
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OGP-0002's Acts Top Secret'
WASHINGTON) (UPI) — 

Don’t atk OGP-0002 what h« 
did Uat weekend.

*  It ’a a secret
J u a t about everything 

OGP-0002 doea nowaday* la 
aecret.

Who’* OGP? Not a Cen
tral Intelligence Agency op
erative. Nor even a British 
secret agent. He’s Rep. Oti* 
G. Pike (D-N.V.).

^  After looking around the 
armed aervicea committee, of 
which he i* a member, Pike 
decided he needed a aecret ti
tle, auch as OGP-0002, when 
he found so many things se
cret.

A fter seeing the word “ se
cret”  stamped everywhere, 
Pike did a little Investigat
ing. He found that during the 

% two year* of the laat Con
gress the armed services com
mittee held 127 meetings, 
mostly secret. Subcommittees 
held 239 more meetings, ma
ny “ even more secret."

Pike said the only thing he 
knows about a subcommittee 
concerned with the Central 
Intelligence' Agency is who 
is on it. He said he doesn't 

9  have any idea what the 
group does.

The congressman a l s o  
points to the first page of

Northern Floods 

Claim 4 Lives
United Press laternatieasl 
A tornado ripped through 

Anadarko, Okla.. today as 
gale winds, hall and rain 
whipped the Great riains.

Nearly 3,000 persons fled 
their homes in flooded areas 
of southern Minnesota and 
northern Iowa as sudden 
spring thaws pushed rivers 
into the Midwest lowlands.

Legal Notice
i% T in : t a m v  j it k ik -*  
fn iM T . is  a m i  r n s  s k n i - 
M II.K COUNTY. STATO o r  
FLONIII9.

s o t  h i : n r  m e s n is ii 
is  m i:, i . i M iH i t s s m r  o r
IIKRAI.I) DEAN HK.9LIIY. slid 
t> AX IK l, K K I T 1 I  SKAUIT, 
minors.
T il l  MARIK K M T .  4 I I K T I I  

HKAI.IIV
Whin, rrslitenrs snd ad
dress are unknown.

TOII ARK M KItKIir noil- 
rieil that a prtltlon has been 
filed With the undersigned 
.'minty Judge for the appoint
ment of JOIINIK A. IIINK* aa 
Kiiardlan of lha person and pro
perly of your children. flllR - 
AI.U DEAN HKAI.IIV and DAN- 
IKI. KKITH HKAI.IIV. minora, 
and Ilia! aald prtltlon will ha 
heard hy me on lha loth .lay 
of April. A. I ) ,  1961. at my of- 
fire In llie I'ourtliouse at Han
ford, Hemlnole County. F lor
ida al 10:00 a. m. on said 
date.

/a/ Karlyle Houaholdtr 
County Judge of Hemlnolo 
County. Florida 

h t k n m t iio m , d a v is  a
MrlNTOHIt
\llorneya for I'ellllonrr 
I'ost Of fire Hoi 111"
Sanford. Florida *3711 
Publish March : »  *  April t. 
9. It. 19(1 
CDK-tIT

IS THK (IH C I IT  t'Ol'MT OF 
THK SISTM JUDICIAL I'llt- 
I I t r  o r  r t.oN iiiA . is  a s h  
roH  sK 9 iis iii.il i ' » i  t  r  v , 
ri.O N IIIA .
IS CM99IKI9Y SO. H IM

s o T irp .  or 
yORKI'I.O II HK M I  S

KINHH HIIIH9VAY HAVINilH 
IIANK. s Naw Tork corpora-
linn,

- - - - -  - -  —  t-tofjBrt-

OKNK KD W Ajm  SCOTT snd 
TIIKI.MA *COTT. hie wife.

Defemlanle 
MUCK Ig IIKtIKIIV (IIVKN 

that Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk nr Ihs Circuit Court of 
Hrmlnole County, Florida, will, 
on the Mth day ot April, 19(1, 
during lha legal hnura of aale, 
at the front door o f tha County 
Courthouse. Hrmlnole County, 
In Ihe City of Hanford. Florida, 
offer for aale and aell al pub
lic outcry lo the hlglieat and 
heal bidder for cash, lha fo l
lowing dtarrlhed properly, all- 
uated In Hamlnola County, Flor
ida. to-wlt:

I at I II. Dlnrk IS. IIKFTi.KR 
IKIMKH dill.ANDO. *KC- 
TIO.N (INK. according In 
plat thereof, recorded In 
Plat Hook II. Pagea i  and 
(. Public Records of H*ml- 
note County, Florida, to
gether with a Kalslah Mol 
Water Dealer No. •l(S>9t(. 
National Kitchen KshsuM 
Fan— 1» In., (t. K. Forced 
Air Furnace No. M U M . 
911. (1. K. Ale Conditioner, 
No 779117-91*. National 
llulll-ln Oven No. (T i l l  
National llu lll-ln Murfarr 
If sill No. (SOM. Waster. 
King garbage disposal No 
K llu lf ,  Intercom. Melody 
Master-Panel Model J . f (e .
II 11 Indoor speakers). In- 
fertom Melody Master- 
Panel Model J -f(«B  ( I  out
door speaker).

pureoanl lo Ihe Final De< ree 
of Fore. Insure entered In a 
rase pending in aald Court, lha 
alyla uf which la Kings High
way Havings Dank, a New 
Turk corporation va (lena Kd- 
ward Heolt and Thelma Hrnlt, 
his wife, and the Dorkot Num
ber of which la Number 1(741.

WITNKHH my hand and the 
o ffic ia l Heal o( said Court, this 
7th day o f April, l t d .
(SEAL.)

Arthur II. Beckwllh, Jr., 
Clerk Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit Hemlnole County 
H>: Martha T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Rosenberg, Rosenberg A 
Iteleman
Attorn ere tor P te latlff 
1(01 Atnelsy Building 
Miami 17. Florida 
lUihllth April I, l t d  
t U - M

teitlmony before hi* own | stamped in red ink “ secret" 
subcommittee by Army Sec- at the top, “ aecret" at the 
retary Stephen Ailes. It was | bottom.

JOB INTERVIEW  in acted out by Steve Dun- 
can and Laraine Oldfield, students of Mr«. Judy 
Drommerhausen’a ninth grade speech class, n 
new elective course this year at South Seminole 
Junior High School. (Herald Photo)

Democratic Unit Sets Installation
Problems of precinct organ

isation were explained to 
member* of the Seminole 
County Democratic Women's 
Club by Mrs. Betty Carter, 
vice chairman of the Orange 
County Democratic executive 
committee, at a meeting of 
the local group at Ihe Semin
ole County Health Center.

Mrs. Carter told the local 
club to let the theme of the 
organisation be “ never under
estimate the power of a aom- 
an."

She said that the moil im
portant basis in precinct or 
ganization is a copy of the 
list of registered voters, which 
may be obtained from the 
county registrar'! office.

In the business meeting ol

the club, Mrs. W. Vincent Ro
berts was elected prciidcnt, 
Mrs. Jane Adriatico, secre
tary, and Mrs. Walter Glclow, 

' trcaiurcr.
Installation of the new of

ficers will take place at the 
May meeting.

Legal Notice
la  tk* Caart af the Ceaaty 
Judge, Seailasta Caualy, Flgr. 
Ida, la rrubat*. 
la  rut Katatu a f
MAUKI, H. UOUL tlrcrainl.
Ta All Crudltura aad l»*reuma 
Havtaa Ctataia ar Ouaiaada 
Aaalaal Bald K tla tn

Vou and each of you at# 
hereby notified anil required 
in preaent any claims and ile. 
tnanda which ynu. or either 
of you. may have agalnet the 
eatat* of MAHKI. H. IHHJL de. 
crated, tala of eald County, lo 
tha County Judge of Hemlnole 
County, Flotilla, at hla office 
In tha court hnuae of eald 
County at Hanfonl. Florida, 
within ala calendar month* 
from tha time of thr flral pub
lication of thla notice. Two 
ruplea of tarh claim or de
mand ahall he In writing, and 
ehall atata tha ptare of real- 
■lance and poet office ail.lre-e 
nr the claimant, and ahall he 
aworn lo by Ihe claimant, hla 
agent, or attorney and accom
panied by a filing fee of one 
dollar and auch claim or de
mand nol ao filed ahall be void.

Ductile II. HneaJ
Aa Admlnlatrslrlg of Iba
Kalate of
MAIIKI- II. 1101.7.. drcraae.l 

KHINHULHKIl AND MHJAK 
Flrat Federal Hulldlng 
Hanford, Florida.
Allnrneya for th* Admlntalra- 
trig.
I'uhllah April t. S. I(. IS. 11(1. 
CDte-S

191 TMX CTMCI'IT COUNT. ln, ........

' T P T . r ’ V a r . ' S K S ?  «
f i l l  ATT, STATE OF FLOMIDA 
IX I'H A M K K V .

NOTICK o r  
FOMKCLOBI HK aAI.K

Nollca la haraby glvrn that 
lha undersigned. Clerk of (he 
Circuit Court of the Ninth Judi
cial Circuit, In snd for Heml- 
nol* County, Florida, pursuant 
lo the decree of foreclosure 
entered In •  rase pendlns In 
• aid Court, lha alyl* of which 
I*
FI.ATIItJHH HAVINflH HANK, a 
Naw York corporation.

Plaintiff.

KEITH MADIHOK TOURNKT 
and PATRICIA A. TOtlllNKT. 
hla w ill.

Defandants. 
and Ihe docket number of 
which I* It.(SI. will offer fur 
sale and sail at public Outcry 
to «h* highest and haal bidder 
for rash, tha fallowing daacrlb- 
rd properly situate In Heml
nole County, Florida, lo wit: 

lull 71 and Houth It test 
c.f l-ol 77. PINK HF.IHHTH 
HI.'nDI VIHION ar cording In 
map or plat thereof record
ed In Plat Hook S. I'age 
( I ,  Public Record* of Heml
nole County, Florida 

Together with, but not llmllrd 
lo. Ihe following lltma per
manently Ine'slled:

Hot Point Electric Hoi W a
ter Healer, aerial RH7((- 
1*11. Model SSSWIKl; Nu- 
lone Kltrhas Kahaual Fan; 
Htewart Warner Wall llral- 
rr. Hr rial (IISIS. Model Olt- 
71; Waetlnahoua* Rang*, 
aerial IS*(tS. Modrl FK; 
Wrstlnahousa Rafrlgrratnr. 
Herlal 1(1171. M dal HK II-  
I ; Venetian l.llnd*

Held **l* will be held at the 
Front Hlepa of the Hemlnole 
County Courthouse In tha vlty 
of Hanford. Florida, on tha Slat 
day ot April |S(t. at 11 
o'clock A. M . or aa aooa thera- 
after aa th* tarn* caa ba dona. 
IHKAI.I

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk
By: Martha T. Vthlen 
Deputy Clerk

nOEHH. WIGHT *  BURFORD 
American Natl e a st B e a k  BMg.
p. a  Dog iissi
■t. reter*burg. Florida II7 II 
Publlth April I, ISAS.

Road Lending 
Law Is Upheld

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Tbc Supreme Court approved 
a  law which permits counties 
to borrow from the highway 
secondary fund.

The court upheld conslilutio- 
nal of the 1963 Highway Secon
dary Trust Fund law. It allows 
counties to use surplus mon
ies in the secondary fund, pro
vided they are repaid within 
five years.

I’ ikr revealed the entire 
page: "Stephen Ailes was 
bom in Romney, W. Va., the 
son of Eugene E. Ailes and 
Sally Cornwell Ailes. He 
spent his boyhood in Scarbor
ough, N.Y., where he attend
ed the Scarborough school

m• • a

Tike asys it went on in this 
vein for a full secretive page.

"The heart grows faint at 
the thought of the incalcua- 
Me damage which this infor
mation in the hand* of our 
enemies might wresk."

About laat weekend, Pike'a 
subcommittee went to Cali
fornia "on a secret mission." 
Rut he lays, that "the ene
my will gel nothing from 
me." Neither will hii wife.

“ I ahall imile my ateeliest 
■mile and give nothing but 
my name, rank, and aerial 
number - OGP - 0002 • to my 
wife," Pike aald.

Legal Notice
IN THK ITR IT  IT  MM MT IIF 
T IIK  NINTH J IIIH T 9 L  f i l l -  
Cl IT. IN AND Fill* SKKINOI.lt 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
h u m  K in  no . H IM  
FIRHT FKDKIt.91, HAVINOH 
AND LOAN AHHOCIATIIlN OF 
(IIILANDl), a corporal Ion,

Plaintiff,
v*
IlKItAt.l* I* HARRIS and HET
TY  M. IIAItltlF. Ill* wife, and 
IIOIINK-WIIJMIN. IN*'., in  At 
Dnta, llrnrsla corporation.

I*, frndanlt 
t'l.KHK'a NOTH K IIF *91.K 

Nollca I* hereby lllvrn that 
under a decree of foreclosure 
and *.«le entered by a lulls* ot 
Ihe Circuit Court of Ihe Ninth 
Judicial Clrrull, In and foi 
Hemlnole Cnuiily, Florida, on 
Ihe (th day of April. 19(1. In 
the above -Ivied cauee, I will 
eell at public auction lo Ihe 
lilalir*! anil he»l bidder fnt 
cash, al Ihe foiirlhnutt In Hon- 
ford. Hemlnole County, Florida 
*1 Ihe hour of ll:<i«. on Friday, 
the llrrl .lay of April. 19(1, the 
following described properly; 

lad I. Block A. IIK A II 
1.AKK MANOR, at record
ed in Plal llook It. page 
79. I'uhllr Record* ot 
Hemlnola County, Florid*. 

IDEAL)
Arthur It IlerkwHh. Jr, 
Clerk
Hy: Martha T Vllilen, DC 

David \V. Ile.lrb k of Ihe firm 
or lllt.KK. HKDIIIi’ K A 
tlOlHNHON

Attorney* for Plaintiff. 
I'uhll-h April >. PHI 
i'DL-11
IN THK (TN I ITT  M il HT OF 
TDK NINTH J IIIIIT S I. I lit- 
Cl IT  IN 9ND FltH BKKINULK 
M il NTV. FI.O llllt 9.
I It 9 MT.lt V NO. ■ 1*0*
THK HOWKKY H A V I N O H  
HANK,

Plaintiff,
v»
UonilY I.KHTKR HAIIT. el al, 

liefendanla.
NOTD'K OF Bl IT  IN 

K0NT0 9 0K FlIMKtT.Oal'MK
TOt ItOIIKItT J HACHK and 

KMMA L  HACHK. hla wife 
NKSDIKNUKi I NKNOtg'N
AND TO I All parties claiming 

tnlereal* by. through, un
der or against Ihe afore- 
eald person*.

YlJlf ARK hereby notified 
that a Complaint to fureclo** 
a certain mortgage encumber
ing tha following described 
real properly, to-wlt:

led 1, Block II, rnCNTUV 
IT ,I'll MANOR. UNIT NO. 
1. according In Ihe plal 
thereof aa recorded In Plal 
llook II. Page lao. Public 
Record* of Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florid*, 

ha* been filed against you In 
Ihe above atyled aull. and yuu 
ar* required lo aerv* a copy 
of your Answer or other Plead
ing lo Ihe Complaint on Plain-
t i f f ,  attorney*. ANDKIIHON,
lll'HII. DKA.N A IJHVNDKH, 
111 East Central Boulevard. 
Orlando. Florida, and file III* 
original Answer or other Plead
ing In lha office of lha Clark 
of th* Clrrull Court on or be
fore th# l#lh day of April. 
19(1. If you fall to do ao, a 
decree pro c onfe**o will be 
taken against you for the re
lief demanded In in > Com
plaint.

This Nolle* shall be publish
ed ones a week for four eoa- 
eeculive weeke In The Haaford 
Herald.

DATED THIS i« lh  day af 
March, 19(1.
IHEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr-. 
Clark af Circuit Court 
B ri Martha T. Vlbleo 
Deputy Clerk 

Publfeh March 2( A April 3.
a. u, n u .
CDK-U4

Hospital 
Notes

APRIL «, IMS 
Adml(iioa(

Douglas Neal Johnson, Sara 
l>ee Robert*. Susan Kirkscy, 
Redding Taylor, Mary E. Dou
cette, Linda Davis, Simon Da
vis, Ronald Swain, Violet 
Thomas. Neal Phillips, Robby 
Waldo. Sanford; Edna Theresa 
Snavely, Altamonte Springs; 
Edylhe Broome, Mabel D. 
L'tman, John Bennett, DeBary; 
Sadie Evani. Vera Sellers, 
Geneva; Eldora Cain, Lake 
Monroe; William Wilbanks HI, 
Winter Park.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 

Kirkscy, Sanford, a girl. 
Discharges

narbara Rocakool, Eddie 
Miller. Vslda Welsh, Randall 
Poison, Rondle Kcffcr, Arthur 
Woodruff, Paul Kendrick. 
Margaret Manfre, Mary Schu 
cncmann. Sanford; Phillip 
llealy, DeBary; Joseph Tart, 
Osteen.

APR IL  7, 1965 
Admissions

R e r n i r a  McGill, Jean 
Adams, Mazie While, Edith 
Jackson, Morris Pierre, l.oi* 
Morgan, Thomas Wilaon Sr., 
George Johnson Jr., Carl Til 
lie, Deborah J. Sherrill, San
ford; Harry Roac, Marie A. 
Heinert, Marjorie Cockrell, 
DcRary; Georgia Selby, |)el 
ton a; Lloyd Kill*, Mima. 

Discharges
Caroline Wiggina, D i a n • 

Wright, Charlea K. Junes, 
Marlon Iludrirk, Effie It. 
Durden, Daphne W. Connelly, 
Sara Lee Roberta, June War
ner and baby girl, Itoaie Ho- 
binso and baby buy, San
ford; Florence L. Webber, 
Charles K. Trlnowakl Jr., 
Edylhe F. Ilroome, DeBary; 
Nellie Jackson, Geneva; Char, 
lie Oliver, Oviedo; Willie 
Everett, Cocoa.

Leqal Notice
FICTITIOUS S IN K

NOTICE IK hereby given that 
We ar* engaged In bitalne** at 
«> i IV. 11th HI.. Hanturd. Heml- 
--—A—*6-—veyr-Fterr l.«.-ul.r|i i 1 f.r.- 
flctRI-ua name of. .-'mi them 
Prul n  Ci, tnot Inc.) and 
that we Intend In regl-ler eald 
name with the Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Hemlnul* Coun
ty, Florid.,, It, accordance with 
the provision, ot the Flcllllmia 
Name Htalule*. twn-wllt Her. 
lion ISA. »> Florida Htalutr* 
1917.

Hig: (Irorge A. Hague 
It. J Tharp*

Publish April 9, II. II, in. 1911 
CDL-X

A A^r

NOTICE OF ( I T T  
THE STATE  OF r i .O N II IA  TO

IIILLY  F KELLEY. 
REHIDKNCK UNKNOWN. 
AND 9V II OH E I. A H T 
K N O W N  M A11.1 VO AD- 
DIIKHH IM P 9 9 HCFFOI.K 
1J<T NO 1172 C/O F I’.O. 
NKW YORK. NEW VflllK . 

A sworn Complaint having 
been filed against you In Cir
cuit Court In and for Hemlnola 
County. Florid*, by KIIMA M.9- 
HIE KELLEY. Plalnllff. for 
divorce, vtrau* IIII.I.V F. K E L
LEY, Defendant, lliea* pre
sent* are to <„mmand you to 
appear and file your Anewvr 
or uthar dvfrn** or pleading 
herein with the Clerk of th* 
Clrrull Court of Hemlnole 
County, Florida, and serve a 
ropy thereof on t-lalntlff’e At. 
lornty, Carroll llurke. A lter, 
hey At I.aw. I*. O. Drawer 
Hanford Florida, on nr before 
Ihe lath day nf April, A. D. 
19(1. or otherwise rierre* pro 
ronfoaao will be enteted again*! 
yo *,

The Hanford Herald I* desig
nated aa a newspaper of gen
eral circulation In which this 
citation ahall he published 
oar* earh week for four run- 
ifru tlv *  weak*.

WITNKHH m , hand and o f f i
cial seal of the Clerk of Ihe 
Circuit Court on this th* Ittb 
day of March, A. D. 19(1. 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwllh. Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
lly; Matin* Hlowell, D. C 

Carroll Burk*
Alto,nay al la v ,  Hulls ( I t  
Hanford Atlantic National 
Rank Hulldlng 
P. O. Drawer Z 
Haaford. Florida,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Publlth March 11. tt A April
7. a. K d
C M g-ll

FRANCIS X. Lenh.v, 
ATI, n e r v i n g  with 
RVAH-3 nt S a n f o r d  
Navnl Air Station, hns 
re-enlisted f o r  f o u r  
yearn. He and hi* wife 
and five children reside 
nt 404 South Sunlnnd 
Drive. (Navy Photo)

NARCE To Form 
DeBary Chapter

Hy Jane Caaarlbrrry
The National Aaaociaticn 

of Retired Civil Employes ha* 
ended a meeting for purpose 
of organixing n chapter in 
Dellary for 2 p m. next Tues
day.

The meeting will l»e bcld In 
the Community ( ’ inter on 
Shell Rond. AI1 retired Feder
al Civil Service employe* and 
their friends are invited to 
attend.

National Field Vice Presi
dent Wiley R. Dowdy will be 
on hand to greet them. Assist
ing him will be W. I). Kline, 
Fourth Federation District 
l.eader and Carl Setje, presi
dent of Winter Park Chapter 
380.

This will be the charter 
membership meeting.

Business
Briefs

W. If. Stempcr, Sanford 
realtor, leaves April If, for 
Europe on a combination 
business and pleasure trip.

Stempcr will e'UMish con- 
tart* with broker* in the 
leading cities o f Italy, Swit
zerland, Germany, France 
and England in order to 
transact international traden 
and sal,-a nf retirement prop
erty and other real estute 
development and Investment 
properties,

Stempcr said many people 
front European countries arc 
just waiting until they ran 
ielite in Florida,

Deltona Corporation and 
other* have created consider
able interest in Florida for 
investment and retirement 
among rcsldcnta o f rentral 
European Counties, Stempcr 
said.

Iln said that over (.000 
acres of ranch recently pur
chased hy Deltona had all 
been sold *s lot* In Germany.

Stempcr will stay with tel- 
jl 'J iT i-  In .  J-andtw- f  or. i . * -
days while conferring with 
realtors before returning by 
jet to New York. Hr is a 
to,-ruber of the International 
Realtors Association and the 
National and Florida Asso
ciations of Realtors.

Church Groups 
Set Meetings

Organisations for men and 
women o f the Presbyterian 
Church of the Covenant, 
Sanford, h a v e  announced 
meeting* for next week.

Monthly meeting of the 
Women of the Church ie 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday 
al the home of Mrs. Charles 
C. Kauffman, 104 W. Jinkins 
Circle, Sanford.

Men of th* Church will 
have a husinese meeting fol
lowing a 6:30 p.m. covered 
diah dinner Tuesday. Meet
ing of the Dlaeonata will be 
held immediately following.

Announcement h a s  been 
made by Mr*. Kauffman, 
publicity chairman for the 
church, that four teachers 
attended th* Vacation Church 
School Institute held Wed
nesday at John Knox Church 
in Orlando,

Car Wash
The Youth Fellowship of 

Rear I-ake Methodist Church 
will sponsor a car wash from 
S a m. until 6 p.m. Saturday 
at Reynolds' American Gaa 
Station which is locatad in 
Forest City on SR 436 at tha 
Late Harriett autxanon.

Academy Class' 
Sees Sheriff's 
Department

Roger Moyer’a world his
tory class at Forest Lake 
Academy recently visited the 
sheriff’s department at the 
Orange County court house in 
Orlnndo.

The 25-member class was 
met by Deputy C. D. (Buck) 
Ruchannan in tha assembly 
room where he briefed the 
students on what they might 
see during their tour, discuss
ed thr serious nature nf a 
felony, and answered ques
tions from the student* and 
instructor.

I.t. Sam O. Hush joined the 
group and gave a brief lec
ture on capital punishment, 
stuting his persona! views.

The group continued the 
tour to the main communica
tions desk where the operator 
hns contact with all patrol 
curs, sheriff office* in ull 
Florida rities and teletype 
connections with n a t i o n a l  
agencies.

In the records office they 
were shown a file whirh in
cludes information a b o u t  
everyone with * police record. 
In the laboratory the students 
saw the photographic equip
ment, fingerprint nwdysla 
machine*, VriU'other means us
ed in the detection of law- 
hi rakers.

Upstairs Lt. Bush showed 
the students the jail, cafe
teria, nurses’ office, the steel 
solitary cells and described 
special security precautions 
that arc strictly enforced.

Class members felt that 
the field trip was both edu
cational and enjoyable.

First Anniversary
Friendship Haptlet Church 

of Altamonte Springs will ob
serve its first anniversary nt 
a homecoming basket lunch 
to he held following the morn
ing service this Sunday. All 
friends ami members are in
vited to attend. Rev. I). N. 
Mnggurd Is pastor of the 
church.

NEW from General Electric!
fffir Aanforh frralB F r i .  A p r i l  0 . ’ 65— P « g *  9

Q  ONE-DIAL PAN IC  DRYING
Q  NIGH AM  H O W  FO t QUICK, 

SAFE DRYINO

[ I  M O -VO iT  OPSLAHOM 

□  F U *F  CYCLf

□  SAFETY SWITCH START 
E  MO CAPACITY UNT TRAP
□  PORCELAIN ENAMEL CLOTMM 
Q  LARGE LOADING PORT
E3 SUNSHINE YELLOW

Sanford Electric Company
VISIT OUR RECORD AND SHEET MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

HR MAGNOLIA 322-1562

why spend $3000 and not get a Mercury?..*

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Avenue
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North Orlando 
Little Leaguers 
Score Shutout

■r ji« ____
R m U  Bftrti Writer

Kelvin Stephenson haded 
•  two-hit shutout end Mike 
MlUer eUaimed *  home ran 
to pace the North Orlando 
Cardinals to s 1-0 victory ov
er the Lonfwood Braves in 
Little Lee roe action at Coop
er Field in Casselberry last 
night.

Stephenson struck out 10 
Braves in the contest and 
only Dove Sturgill end Ron
nie O'Neal hit safety sfslnst 
him.

MfTler'a nund-tripper In 
the third liming and a run* 
scoring triple by Bobby 
Bpsncar in the fifth were the 
big blows in the affair for
^  C ifd h it li,

On Wednesday night, two 
Lake Mary Olante hurlrn, 
Bobby Cobeaa and Mike 
Smith, eombined on a one-hit 
whitewashing of the Alta
monte Twine, Id).

Smith contributed to the 
Giants' cause with n circuit 
clout In the eecond Inning.

In farm team action Lake 
Mary eutacortd th# Twins, 
13-8, an Wednesday, and 
Longwood gave North Orlan
do a 39-1 psiting last eve-

MOw Rankin and Ricky El
liott alammed homcruns In 
the contest for Longwood.

Tonight, two undsf sated 
teams, the Casas I berry In
diana and the Bear Lake PI- 
rataa will tangle at B o'clock 
with the farm teams masting 
at 0. The Casselberry attack 
Is paced by tha slugging of 
L a r r y  Cota and Darryl 
Payns, while tha Pirates* top 
hlttera aro Brian Brawcr, 
Kenny Packard and Scott

Liston, Clay 
Title Rematch 
Again In Doubt

BOSTON (UPI) — The cm- 
again, off-agsln heavywslghd 
title rematch between Css- 
ehu Clay and Sonny I.lston 
Is ones mere hi Jeopardy.

Tbs new peril stems from 
a lengthy investigation by 
Suffolk County Diat. Atty. 
Garrett H. Byrne Into rets- 
tlonshlpa between Liston, tha 
promoter of the scheduled 
May IS bent, and other fig- 
urea surrounding the stormy 
es-chmmplon.

After a two-hour mooting 
Thursday with a representa
tive from Byrne's office, 
Massachusetts Boring Com
mission Chairman Hsrman 
Greenberg egreed there was 
''serious doubt” the fight 
would bo bald la Massachu
setts if Byrne's Information 
was substantiated.

Greenberg said the three- 
man b a s i n g  commission 
would conduct Its own Invest
igation of tha matter. But be 
added that tha May S5 bout 
"la atiU on" until tha quo#- 

. lives-rslssd-by-Bn*eV-ie- 
v sail gators have been clear
ed up.

Four Hold Lend 

In FSGA Meet
■■BRING (DPI) -  Tha 

ascend n o d  of slay la tha 
Merida State Golf Amoclo
tion Invitational Tourney got 
underway here Friday with 
four players latched sale tha

Tied with ana under par 
91 ware Elgin Bayless of Be- 
bring, Dexter Daniels Jr, of 
Winter Haves, Norton Harris 
o f Kay Wart and Boh Dolel 
o f Waat Palm

Exhibition

Results
VaMad Press ta terns Usual 

Bt. Louis •  New York (N ) 1 
Washington • Baltimore I  
Kansas City • Minnesota «  
Ctactaaeti I  Chisago (A ) 1 
Cleveland 4 Baa Francisco 1 
Now York (A ) •  Milwaukee 

1
Jackie (U t) 4 Las Aag (K )

1
Chicago (N )—Bestow rained

DETROIT (DPI) -  Rudy 
York of Detroit holds tha 
Pseud far moot homers in 
ana mouth, banging out U 
hi A * w *  at 1MT. 

d '

Sir* HswTail  V rru ll Pap* d— FH. April t ,  18

M A R Y  ESTHER GOLF TO U RNAM ENT Rot underway Wednesday at 
M ayfair Country Club. Getting in some practice nhota before teeing o f f  
were, le ft to right, Reba Mahan, Ida B. Wilson, Elaine Kerr and Jan 
Johnson. Play ia held each Wednesday with tournament windup due 
April 21. (Herald Photo)

Cindermen 
Seek Win In 
Beach Relays

By David Higginbotham 
llersld Hports Writer

Coach Dick Wllllsmi’ Sem
inole High thin clsds will be 
going after the Beach Relays 
to be held at Daytons Beich 
Saturday, after scoring high 
in tbo recent relay meets.

Thus far this season the 
Semlnolet have defeated nine 
different teams and five of 
them twice. They suffered on
ly one loss at the hands of 
Winter Park In their list 
meet. Before the meet with 
Winter Perk, the Semlnoles 
were unbeaten and had ■ rec
ord of sis consecutive wins.

A number of the Sanford 
boys will be going sftcr rec
ords st Daytons, with Jack 
Hunt trying to cut down the 
Umt 00 his new BUS mile run 
record. Sterl Weber, Richard 
ItlttelJ, Mike Gray and Eddie 
Griffith will bo trying to low
er their Urns in the mile relay 
In which they already bold the 
school record.

Rick Walstram will bt try
ing to break the low hurdle 
record and George Merkoi 
will try to run a 18.2 to break 
the Sanford record In the high 
hurdles. BUI Frlsby will be 
trying to cut five-tenths of a 
second off his 100 yard dash 
time of 10.33,

Wllllami is getting the 
Tribe ready for the group 
meet In which each Individual 
must place In the top three 
In order to go to the etate 
meet In GeioeivUIe.

Todd's 'Dragon' 

Seen Featured 
C a r ln D ra g s___

Larry Todd’s "St. Johns 
Dragon" will bo the feature 
ear when the Seminole Tim
ing Association holds its drag 
races Saturday night at the 
Osceola Drag Strip.

Todd will be driving ■ 436 
Heml Head Plymouth which 
baa been turning In the high 
10'a at 133 MPH. Last Sun
day be defeated Ernie Bea- 
wick three straight In • race 
at Jacksonville. B ee w i c k  
drives a IMS Comet Caliente 
powered with a 4XT Heml 
Head with a single overhead 
cam.

Also on tbo Saturday night 
program la ■ "LcMans Start." 
Drivers will race SO feet to 
their car*. A trophy will be 
given for this event and all 
cars aro eligible that can 
start uoder their own power.

A "Powder Putt" wiU be 
held April 34 for the girls. Al
oe on tha coming drag atrip 
program la the "Big Run" or 
Super Mock Meet planned far 
May IM *.

Bills Sign Nine
BDFFALO, N.Y. (DPI) — 

The Buffalo Bills signed nine 
players for the 1966 season 
Thursday, The list Included 
defensive tackle Tern Keat
ing, end Charley Ferguson, 
It*barker Herb P a t e r v n ,  
quarterback M alien Kent,
tackle Jim Befflco, and Bill 
Nias, tackle Bob Dugan, half
back Bob Curing ton and ead 
Frank OrgeL

Player In Early 
Lead Off Masters

AUGUSTA, Gs. (U1'I> — 
A record-shattering, par- 
busting Masters golf field 
set out after tittle Gary 
I'layer today.

The black-clad South Afri
can, who won this tourna
ment In 1061 when Arnold 
Palmer faltered on the final 
hole, has a two-stroke lead 
over the hottest shotmskers 
ever assembled here. Favor
ed Jack Nlcklsus was one of 
four golfers closest to him.

A total of 33 of them 
broke per over what usually 
Is considered one of the most 
exacting golf courses in 
America — the 6,080-yard 
Augusta National layout

But Thursday, under s 
biasing sun and ideal weath
er conditions, it turned out to 
be child's play. Th« creed be
came par or better, or don't 
bother counting the strokes.

Player counted them epur- 
bigty, ■ Ho started out with 
birdies on the first three 
holes, never let up and wound 
Up with ■ 83-33-66 over the 
par 86-86-78 best-scorched

course.
Player never went over 

pur and fired seven birdies, 
the last of them coming ss 
five golfers sst in the club
house thinking they were go
ing to be tied for the lead.

Charging like so many 
others, Player was five un
der par going to the 16th 
hole. The others, except for 
only Leins, didn't charge 
much from then on. But Play
er birdied the 15th and fol
lowed with another birdie on 
the 16th and that was It.

Earlier, I,ema, thanks to an 
eagle on the 13th, had kept 
pace. He also birdied the 10th 
to go six under — just as 
Plsyer was at that point la
ter on—hut champagne Tony 
then tlirec-putti-d the 18th 
far a bogey and that left him 
In a tie for second place.

Lcmii'a eagle we* one of 
two during the day — the 
other was rarded by Peter 
Butter of England — and 
Player’s seven birdies were 
among a total of 252 regi
stered In the day's play.

Seminole Nine 
Faces Boone
I  R | s  | i  R

By DbvM Higginbotham 
Herald S parts Writer

Tha Seminole High base
ball team returns to action 
tonight when they meet the 
Boone Braves la a Metro 
Conference to bo hold at Tin
ker Field ia Orlando.

The Semlnoles will be 
seeking their fifth win of the 
season putting their 4-8-8 
record on the tine.

In Sanford’s last game 
they tied the Evans High 
Trojans, 4-4, for the second 
time in a nine Inning game. 
In an earlier game the Sem
in ole s and the Trojans bat
tled to a 3 to 3 tie, alio In a 
nine inning game.

Both teams were hamper
ed by errors and mistakes 
that gave each team runs. 
Seminole Coach Jim McCoy 
has sharpened up the San
ford game to cut down on the 
number of errors and mis
takes.

Ron Dudley will be on the 
mound for Sanford and Stays 
Harris will be catching. Ed
die Fitsgerald will be st first 
with Bill Kuykendall at sec
ond and Burnle Barbour at 
third. Ron Hinson will b# at 
short stop and 8onny Messer 
will be In left field. Chuck 
Scott will ha In center and 
Danny Tlllis will be In right.

Ray Plvte will be tha back 
up man for tha Seminole 
pitching staff after pitching 
four Innings in the nine In
ning game against Evans 
Tuesday, Jim Ervin will be 
backing up Fitsgerald st 
first, who is the Seminole’s 
number one pitcher.

Danny Lae, Chuck Plgott, 
and Lamar Oxford are ex
pected to see some action for 
the Semlnolee against Boons.

Coach Resigns
MORGANTOWN, W. Vi. 

(UPI) — West Virginia as
sistant basketball coach Boh 
Lochmullsr resigned Thurs
day to accept a managerial 
position with an Insurance 
company. Mountaineer head 
Coach George King had re
signed leu than 24 hours 
earlier to take a similar poet 
at Purdue.

Little League Action Due
New Park To Host 
Junior Boys League

Acting Mayor A. L. Wilson 
will toss out the first pitch 
Monday night to kick off Jun
ior Boys Baseball League 
play In Sanford. Gamn time io 
7:30.

When the Civttan and Ro
tary teams taka the field, 
they will be the first clubs 
to see action on the new, mod
em Plnehurtt Park diamond, 
at 24th Street and Cbase Ave
nue.

Wilson and other city dig
nitaries wll] dedicate the new 
park In special ceremonies

Softball Play 
To Kick Off 
Monday Night

Flay gets underway Mon
day night at 7:10 in tha San
ford Recreation Department'! 
softball leaguea.

The City Men's Slo-Pltch 
League will kick thio|i off 
with a contest at Ft. Motion 
Park between the USO nine 
and the Chaie team. Second 
game In tha opening play will 
begin at 8:45 p.m. when Pan
ning Lumber takes on Chick 
n' TreaL

Other team* In tha league- 
city champa Kingwood Build 
era, LeRoy Robb and The 
Kilowatts — wiU begin play 
Tuesday night at the new 
Ptnehurst Park diamond.

The Sanford Church League 
resumes operation this sea
son after a two-year absence 
from Ibe sport acene. Four 
teams will be fielded In the 
recreation department's lea 
gue play: Pinecreit Assembly 
of God, Church of God of Pro
phecy, Knights of Columbus 
and Congregational Christian 
United Church of Christ.

League play will start Tue* 
day night at Ft. Halloa Park 
whan Pinecreit Aiaembty 
faces tha Coagraiatlooal nine. 
Gama tima will ba 7:30.

Florida Derby Tonight At S0KC
Tbs Central Florida Derby— 

highlight event of Greyhound 
racing season—ia on tap to
night at tha Sanlord-Orlando 
Kennel Club.

Miss Whir], winner of all 
the honors this season over 
the shorter 5/1 at ha mile route 
goes far her biggest triumph 
of the season In the 30Ui an
nual running of the event.

Mlia Whirl warmed up for 
tonight’s big avent by winning 
two airtight starts ovar the 
longer dlitaooa.

She whipped off a 39.79 se
conds timing In her first start 
over the longer route tact 
*roet, -thee- ran -oet-ar xfctwxfD*/ 
at 39.16 secoods in winning 
her qualifying heat lor tha 
derby,

Pale star, another fine router 
from the Hughes kennel, won 
the other semi-final event and 
will be among the favorites In 
tonight's event.

Don Abernathy’* S i l v e r  
World, who ran second to Mlsa 
Whirl In both her Htha mile 
starts, alio rates with the fa
vorites. Miss Whirl waa listed 
on th* morning line at odds of 
1-9. Stiver World was at 3-1 
and Pale Star waa listed at 
3-1.

Rounding out tha field for 
the season's top attraction 
will be Darold Robertson's 
Rusty Jet, Frank Setich'a Nix
on's Jerry, Deep Rock Ken
nel's Ebony Rock and Henry 
Caswell's Double Damon and

Oul Oul Dupree.
Results of Thursday's races: 

lag Race — 6/16 — Time 3t.fi 
Naoma Sec'ty 11.60 7.00 6.30 
Dusty Tommy 10.60 6.30
Jet Flight 14.40
Quintals (1-3) $33.46 
lad Race — 1/16 — Tima II.M 
A. MacDuff 13.00 16.60 10.60 
Lotta Wham 6.60 1.60
Honey Spot 6.90
Qulniela (56) $53.60 
Perfects (8 3) $170.70 
Dally double (34) $66.30 
3rd Race — 6/16 — Dm* 11.13 
Roaming Jack 4.60 3.60 3.60 
PigbUng Vixen 4.10 3.10

itAff-fifcw*rd"*--------- 4 JO
Qulniela (14) $13.00 
Perfects (14) $34.30 
4th Race — 1/16 -  Tima 33.66 
Barberry Ella 7.40 4.30 3.40 
Jeanne's Gossip 7.00 3.60
Oul Out Annie 4.30
Qulniela (4-3) $77.30 
Perfects (4-3) $84.30 
Mk Race — % -  Tim* 41.13 
Casual
Summer 19.80 6.40 4.60 
Rhymer G, 6.40 3.40
8pantsh Rote 3.80
Qulniela (14) $38.10 
Perfects (6-3) $103.00 
8th Rato -  3/14 -  Tlaao 31.18 
Be Gray 7,40 3.40 4.60 
Toy Record Mar 3.30 1.80
Pay Off Girl 4.60
Qulniela (1-4) $13.60 
Perfect* (14) $37.30 
7th Race — % — Tima 46.94 
Annie Genius 7 JO 8.80 3.40 
Oay Secret 4.86 3.00

100
TOP VALUE STAM PS

WITH THIS COUPON 
A N D  A  FILL-UP

Colonial Service Station
1M1 FRENCH AVE . SANFORD, F LA .

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 36, 1968

Leooeti 3.60
Qulniela (3-7) $17.96 
Perfects (3-7) $46.00 
lib Race — 1/16 — Time 3143
Oh Bob
Troubles 6.60 4 60 4.00
Lyric Muse 4.00 3.60
Barberry Eva 3.60
Qulniela (14) $34.80 
Perfects (4-1) $M.T0 
Mk Rare -  S/16 — Time 31.47 
Michael K. 11.40 3.30 2.30
Joyotl 2.80 2.30
Orbital 2.20
Quintals (5-3) $M0

Perfects (34) $30.00 
16th Race — 6/16 — Tim* 3148 
Rimpy 1.30 3.40 2.20
Summeretta 3.00 3.60
Friar's Tata 1040
Qulniela (1-3) $7.00 
Perfects (14) $14.70 
Ulh Race -  % -  Tima 40.88 
Honeymoooer 8.30 140 140
She Won 11.00 440
Mary Milend 1.40
Quintals (44) $43.00 
Perfects (4-3) $31340 
Mutual handle $06,003.

NO W —  SEETHE

O w e n s
L IN E  OF 

W A T E R C R A F T

OWNS* "IARONISS" St* FIAOSHNP KXFftttS.

A liHMrffhttt BttP Im  menbA
frntta, In oa f wntarwwy, this rotaset ovvtane odnnpn h a r

• f

fewer la •  tM  Ilf . V/l
nptiannl M i l  fan*

W E’VE TAKEN ON THE COMPLETE 
OWENS LINE. SEE THE 38 FT. 
“BARONESS” ON  DISPLAY NOWI

Sanford Boat Works
IT AYR. (HWY. d l l )
TO O R U M  BRUME

beginning at 7 p.m. Tha Sera 
tools High School band will 
also ba on hand.

Tha aix-taam Junior Boys 
League consists of squads rep
resenting S a n f o r d ' a  civic 
clubs — Shrtoe, Civttan, Ro
tary, Klks, Xiwanla—and tha 
C.P.O, at Sanford Naval Air 
Station. Each team will play 
a 30-game schedule.

Shrine la th* defending city 
champion, having topped reg 
ular season play lari yaar. 
Howavar, tha Elks art also 
putting a title on the line, 
having captured tha pori-iea. 
son tournament playoffs.

On Tuesday afternoon at 
4:30 tha Elks and Shrine will 
pit Umm  championship teams. 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 
Kiwanis will take on the 
C.P.O. nine, and that night, 
at 7:30 the Shrine dab will 
meet the Civttan team.

All league gamea will be 
played in Ptnehurst Park.

Tha opening league gam* 
will be broadcast

Little League 

Turkey Dinner 

Benefit Slated
Looking for s place for 

Sunday dinner! Bryan's Res
taurant cm 17-93 at tha Totum 
Pole to Casselberry la the 
place to go. ,

The 8outh Seminole Little 
League ia sponsoring a turkey 
dinner, with all tha trim
mings, this Sunday and next, 
from noon until I  p.m., with 
all proceeds going to purchase 
equipment and supplies Coi 
the league teams.

Tickets may ba purchased 
at C. L. Cooper Little League 
stadium to Caiaelberry, or 
any of tha tittle league taam 
managers.

BREEDS WINNER?
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI)— 

Calumet Farm has brad 29 
winners of $200,000 or more 
la turf prises.

'Hounds Meet 
Blue Darters 
In Tilt Today

By Jim 
Herald 8aerie Writer

'Steve Simpkins will be on 
tha mound for the Lyman 
Greyhounds this afternoon 
when they taka on the Apop
ka Blue Darters to their fi
nal Orange Balt Conference 
game of the eteeeiL.

A win for tha 'Hounds, who 
have three victorias and two 
losses in OBC competition, 
would as aura them of n berth 
to the upcoming conference 
playoff.

8impkinaf a flrabalting 
left hander, has won three 
decisions and lost only one. 
In 24 Innings ha has allowed 
16 hits end Just seven earned 
rune, for a aparkling 467 
earned ran average. Ha has 
31 strike outa to hla credit

Coach Jim Payne will go 
with his usual batting order 
against the Darters.

Third baseman Larry Bak
er and Centerfleldcr Allan 
Currans will bat in tha first 
two positions. Curve ns has 
scored nine runs to load tha 
club and Baker has tallied 
seven times.

Rlghtflatder John Tlppla, 
hitting sensation of recant 
outings, will bat third. Tip
ple aporta a 476 average, 
with two doubles and a tri
ple.

The *Hounda will taka on 
Ocoee Saturday.

The Sanford Little League 
kicks off its 1966 season 
Monday afternoon at 4sS0 
with two eontesta scheduled.

Opening gamea will find 
S a n f o r d  Atlantic pitted 
against Strickland Morrison 
at Ft. Mellon Park, and Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury taking on 
First Federal at Bay Avenue 
Park. All gamea during tha 
season play will be held at 
these two locations.

Tha Sanford Little League 
ia composed of two, fivo-team 
leaguea—American and Na
tional.

The American constats of 
1964 pennant winner Navy, 
Georges, Florida State Bank, 
Strickland Morrison and San
ford Atlantic National Bank.

The National league Is 
composed of defending city 
champions Hunt Llncoln-Mtr- 
eury, Quality Mobile Homes, 
First Federal, Locomotive 
Engineers and Chase.

The regular season play 
will end July 2. Post season 
play will featuro an all-star 
game, City Champion play
offs and tha District Little 
League Tournament.

Sanford Recreation Depart
ment sponsors the activity.

Mayfair Course 

Closed Mondays
The Mayfair Country Club 

Golf Couraa will be closed on 
Mondaye, beginning April 12, 
for the summer.

PLAY GOLF
MEMBERSHIP 118.88 

then weekday Greens Fee $] 
Land O* Lakes Counter Club 
Hwy. 17-91 CaeoelWrry 

838-2699

Wave MOVED!
FROM M «  a  41k BT. TO

309 E. SECO ND ST.

BICYCLE
SHOP

Bicycle ud Lawn Mower Repair 
Ktjv Mod*

___TONIGHT__
30th ANNUAL
CENTRAL FLORIDA DERBY

8

Racing 
Days Left!

•  COMFORTABLE 
GRANDSTAND

•  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE
•  VALET PARKING

RACING NIGHTLY
8:10 EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATINHS
WED. A  SAT. 2 P4L

Popular PERFECT AS a regular feature

terry — N# Minors!

* 4e>W - ——  —

r r
J •. J i 1 

1 ■1 - —

01831235
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DeBary American Legion Unit
To Elect Officers In May

DeBary American Lejion 
Auxiliary Unit 259 act initia 
lion of new member! and 
election o f offlcera for the 
May meeting at the regular 
monthly aeaiion held last 
week at the Community Cen
ter.

Nominating committee ta 
Mra, Irene Tarbcll, Mrs. V i
ola Leone and Mra. R. El- 
mera.

During the meeting conduct
ed by Mr*. Roae Wflliama, 
preaident, Mra. Ruth lovanna 
reported a aucceatful benefit 
card party aponaored by the 
unit and Stanley S. Smith, 
past commander of the poat 
and general chairman of the 
recent birthday dinner, thank
ed the group for the aaatit- 
ance given for the event.

Dana were made for a May 
16 picnic at New Smyrna 
Reach for auxiliary and poat 
membera, T h o a e  attending 
will meet at DeBary Plata at

t ! a.m. in order that tranapoM 
tatjon arrangementa can be 
provided tor ait.

Next executive board meet
ing for the unit will be held 
at T p.m., April SB, at the 
home of Mra. Betty Brown, 
36 Highbanka Road, Weat.

Following la it week'a meet
ing a aortal hour waa enjoyed 
with hoateaaea Mra. Anne 
Levy, chairman, and Mra. 
V'ola Lambertian, Mr*. Brown 
and Mra. Tarbell.

Grapeville
Florist

S il l  Crapevillt Are.

E ASTE R  L IL L IE S  
G ERANIU M S 

POTTED  MUMS 
S1.98 and up

Free Delivery

r e n f| g » | *

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
OUTDOOR FURNITURE! 

END-OF-SUMMER PRICES!

•  Noa-Tilt Lena

•  H i"  Wide Plastic Webbing
•  1”  Alamlaam Frame

•  Adjustable T e  I  Peaitieae

FOLDING 
CHAIR

Use Your Penney

Colors! 

Grecn/Whlta 
Turq/Whtlc 
Yellow/Whit*

FOLDING
ROCKER

•  Real Comfert

•  Solidly Built

•  Eaay Te Store

•  Strong I '  
Frame

FOLDING 

CHAISE LOUNGE
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dUqhUqhtl T V  Time Previews

7:30*8:30 p.m. (A B C ) Saga 
o f  Wastam Man. “ Custer To 
the Little Big Horn." A  vivid 
and lively documentary with 
a point o f view. Through a 
aerie* o f paintings, photoa, 
geographic tours, realistically 
staged battles and other a f
fects, Cuater emerge* aa a 
battla-thiraty maniac using 
the country’s need for pro
gress aa his excuse. The In
dians who occupied tha land 
needed for that progress a n  
presented as oppressed people 
who finally fought back only 
because no decent compensa
tion waa offered. The further 
back In time we get from the 
so-called Cuater Massacre, 
tha guiltier wa look and this 
show does nothing to conceal 
its bias on that point. Excit
ing television.

7:30-8:30 p.m. (CB8) Raw- 
hid#. “ Tha Last Order." A  
renegade soldier with a stolen 
$60,000 falls into Favor’s cus
tody. Tha money is supposed 
to ream  the South and tha 
prisoner offers Favor’s man 
a share o f the cash In ex
change for hla freedom. Gll’a 
men a n  on tha brink o f 
mutiny when the soldier'a 
buddies start killing cattle, 
shooting flaming arrows at 
the wagons and poisoning 
waterholes, but the soldier 
(E frem  Zimbaliat Jr.) learns 
to his dismay just what aort 
o f  cutthroats comprlsa his 
glorious army o f freedom.

7:30-8:30 p.m. (N B C ) In
ternational 8howttm*. “ Inter
national Circus Stars.”  An as
sortment o f acta from various 
European circuses, spliced to

gether to make on* show. 
Belgium fares best, with two 
good animals acta, on* in
volving soma playful sea Ilona 
and the other tome controlled 
polar bears. Acrobatics and 
comedy acrobratica fill out 
tbs hour, with Hungary and 
Csechoalovakia also repre
sented.

8:30-0 p.m. (A B C ) The Ad- 
dams Family. “ My San, The 
Chimp." Fetter conducts a 
conjuring aetslon and every
one thinks tha chimp they 
find In tha house Is actually 
Pugslcy, transformed. Though 
wa're not aura It len t an im
provement, Faster tries des
perately to change tha chimp 
back to Pugsley, The show 
gets dangerously Darwinian 
at times.

0:30-10 p.m. (CBS) Comer 
Pyle. "Comer Dates a Movie 
8tar.”  Comer, who’d have 
been happier going to tha big 
danca by hlmaelf, end* up 
with two o f the choicest dates 
in town, the Colonel’s daugh
ter and hla favorite movia 
star. The girls keep him hop
ping, running back and forth 
aerving punch and dancing 
with him until the horrible 
truth Is revealed and his two- 
timing becomea too obvious. 
When it teems as i f  it's too 
bad for Gomer, flattery 
charges to the rescue. Funny 
show,

9:30-10 p.m. (NBC ) Jack 
Benny Program. “ Jack Has 
Dog Trouble." When Jack 
goes to hia sponsor’* home 
for dinner, the family dog 
greets him and his $260 suit 
with filthy paws. But, it's 
better to have dog trouble

than sponsor trouble, at any 
broadcasting veteran will tell 
you.

9:30-10 p.m. (A B C ). FDR. 
“ The Third Term." A remind, 
er of FDR's preccdent-break- 
fng decision to try for a 
third term, hit magnificent 
campaign oratory and hi* vic
tory against Wendell Willkie, 
due largely to the steadily 
worsening situation in Eur
ope.

10-11 p.m. (N B C ) Jack 
P a ir  Program (Color) Prnrl 
Bailey is our favorite in this 
one. She ting* “ Look At 
That Face," “ The Gentleman 
la a Dope" and clowns with 
Jack to "Walkin’ My Baby 
Back Home." Bill Dana does 
a funny Jose Jlmenex base
ball player routine and then 
ptaya hlmaelf and talks about 
astronauts with Tsar. Jose 
Metis gives hla impressions of 
other pianists and there are 

couple o f cute bits, one In
volving kida and the other 
Jack'a take-off on LBJ’a tax 
problems.

10 • 11 p.m. (ABC ) 12 
O’clock High. "The Cry of 
Fallen Birds." Savage find* 
himself In a very romantic 
aituatlon. l le ’a wounded and 
being cared for by a beau
tiful woman in an old English 
mansion while a storm rages 
outside. Savage's mission is 
to destroy the mansion for 
military reasons, but the 
woman (lovely Dana Wy ti
ter) lives on the crutch of the 
past end hasn't left her home 
in years. The question: which 
will triumph, emotion or mil
itary expediency!

W e e k e n d  Televis ion

Snafu Related 
In Release Of 
School Moneys

WASHINGTON (UPlV-Su- 
wsnee County (F la .) repre
sentatives unraveled the red 
tape around their $174,000 in 
federal disaster funds and 
sheepish government olficiats 
indicated the new school at 
Live Oak will be going up 
soon.

The delegation came here 
to seek the delsycd fund*, 
promised a f t e r  hurricane 
Dora destroyed the old school 
building last fall. They found 
a bureaucratic "snafu" tying 
up the money.

Buford Ellington, head o! 
the Office of Emergency 
Planning and in charge of dls 
trihuilng the funds, said the 
money could not be forward 
ed until the Office of Edura 
Hon approved the county’s 
school desegregation plan in 
accordance wllh the Civil 
Rights Act.

But Education Commission 
cr Francis Kcppcl told the 
delegation at another meeting 
that the funds were promised 
before the 1964 rights bill went 
into effect.

Meanwhile, government of
ficials and the delegation, led 
by Superintendent of Schools 
Henry Folsom and School 
Board member Clarence Rat 
liff, appeared near agreement 
on a school desegregation 
plan.

Keppel promised Ihe delega 
lion he would call Ellington to 
clear up the controversy im 
mediately.

IS) i
--------- ( f l *  i

FRIDAY P. M.
6:BS (1) Nawacop* Cent.

( I )  Nawa, Sports, Wo* 
ther

( t )  Hawaii**
• : t »  (1) Huntltr .  Brlnklsy

( t )  Tha Big Movl*
( ! )  New, with Walter 

Cronhlt*
9:M ( I )  Taney Darringsr 

( ! )  Wyatt Karp 
7:34 (1) International Show

time
( I )  Hawhld*

l i l t  IS) Addama Family 
( I )  Bob Hope Theater 
( I )  On Broadway To

night
l:0S ( t )  Valentina's Day 
l i l t  (3 ) Jack Benny 

(* )  Homer Pyle 
( I )  Farmera Daughter 

10:00 ID  Jack I'aar
(* )  Slattery'a People 
f t )  I I  O 'clock High 

11:04 (1) N’awacope
( t )  New*, Pporla, W e* 

ther
( t )  Newsline 

l l ;| l  ( ! )  Shock Theater
(St Theater of the Star* 

U :!0  (1 ) Tonight Show

SATURDAY A* M.
6:11 ( I )  News *  Weathar
1:10 ( i t  Sunrlsa Semester 
1:44 (S) Orowara Almanac 
T il l  ( I )  Newa 
1:10 ( t )  Ona Way Mirror 

< l) HKD Mid-Florida 
7:41 ( I )  Sign On 
l;M  (1» Acroea Tha Feaea 

I t )  Mlator Mayor 
( I )  Itamar o f th* Jungle 

1:10 ( I )  Burn* *  A lla*
( I )  Placet Patrol 

1,-SI (t> Th* Alvin Shaw 
( I )  Science Fiction 
AS) Major Mercury 

1:10 (3 ) Hector fieathcota 
<d) Tennessee Tuaed* 

10:00 ( ! )  Under Deg
(d ) Quick Draw MeOrav 
(S) Butlwlnkl* 

ttiSO (1 ) Fireball X L - l- lf  
( I )  Mlahtr Mouse

S t i M ' i  Vac71------
11:00 (3 ) Dannla tha Alenaeo 

( ! )  New Caspar Cortoeno 
( I )  Unas tha Uaahasrt- 

*4
31:30 (0 ) Tha Jataoo*

(3 ) Parky r ig  
( I )  Fury

■ATtJKUAY P. M.
tl:00 (0 ) fh y  m i l

( t )  Buga Du nay Shaw 
(!>  Exploring

l i  :o ( t )  Hoppity Hopper 
( 0) My Friend FUck* 

1:00 (3) Spotlight
(0 ) 1 Love Lucy
(01 American BendeUad 

1:30 ( I )  Fat. Feature
( f )  Charlie Chan Thaatsr 

1:00 (t| Jimmy Strickland 
Fhow

IPS  ( I )  Championship W rest
ling

3:11 (0 ) Adventure Theater 
3:0* (31 Big I  Oolf 14 Day DB 
3:1* ( * )  Theater X  
4:1* ( * i  CBS Oolf cteaoie 

I I I  Tha Outlaw*
1:00 (01 It'a Tha Law

(3 ) Jim *  Jteal* Shaw
(1 ) ADC W ide World at 

Sports
|:M (0 ) Cor 14—Where A rt 

TeuT
(3 ) Porter W egner Shaw 

0:00 (3 ) Flablag Fua
( I I  Uayd Thasten Show 

0:11 (SI Newocop*
0:30 (0) The Fltnetonca 
0:43 (I> Sat. neport 
7:00 (0 ) Central Fla. Show

case
(0 ) One Stop Seyoed 
(3 ) Knalgn O’Teel*

7:10 (01 Jackie Oleaaea 
( t )  Flipper
(1) The K ing Family 

1:00 47) Tha T a le s
1:10 (0 ) Lawrence Walk 
0:00 40  The Entertainer*

(31 SOL N ils Howl*
6:30 (O  Hally wood Palace 

10:00 (O  Ouneaeko 
10:30 (O  Ripcord 
31:00 (3) Newecopa

( I )  Newa, Sparta, W ea
ther

<l> ABC MOWS
ti:to  (0 ) Theater of tha Stars 
11:14 (»1 Sat. Night Movie 
11:30 41) Vstardsy N ight Shew

SUNDAY P. ML
73:00 (0 ) Discovery 14 

'11 Chris tephors 
111 One-Way Mirror 

71:10 (O  Direction* ' l l
w

( * )  Fee* The Nation 
7:00 (3) TV Tabernacle 

|3) Herald of Truth 
( ! )  Tour U f*  tn World 

Today
1:30 (1 ) You Are There 

( 0) tesuee A Anewers
( « )  W ins* to th* Ba

hama*
3:00 ( » )  Net. Basketball Aaan. 

( t )  lllg  Picture 
(3 ) Cameo Theater 

3:30 ( ! )  Spuria Spectacular 
3:00 (31 Profile tn Couraa* 
4:00 (3) Shell’* Wonderful 

World of aotr
(0 ) CHS Oolf Champion- 

ah Ip
(3) Hangar la My Dual, 

nea*
|:30 ( I )  Mlchelob Hour of 

Excellence 
(3) Tuple

1:00 (3) W ild Kingdom
C* 1 Science All-Klara 

1:10 ( I )  OK College Howl
(< ) Oavatrada of Ama

teurs II
(1) Project 0

7:00 (3 ) Meat th* Preae 
( ! )  30th Century 
( l )  F.D.R., •■Strife''

SilO f l )  Newecopa 
(S) Pro A  Cun 
( ( )  Many Happy Return* 

7:00 I t )  Kentucky Jones
(0) Lassie
(1) Oaale A  Harriet 

T;I0 ( t )  Wagon Train
(3) Wonderful Warld of 

Color
(01 Aly Favorite Martian 

0:00 (S) Kd Sullivan 
0:30 ( I I  Branded 

(3) Broadside 
1:00 (31 Bonanse

( ! )  Fur th* Paopla 
10) Movie

10:00 (3) Th* Itoguaa
( I )  Candid Camara 

10:30 ( t )  What'* My U n *
11:00 ( I )  Nawscop*

(S) CBS Newa. Weathar 
(IJ Newsline 

11:10 (»> Checkmate 
33130 ( I )  Adventures In Para 

die*
11:31 ( I )  Checkmate
11:30- tl)-P eter- -O .at-------------

MONDAY A* M.
• :00 f t )  Sign On
0:11 ( I )  Sunshine Almanaa 
0:3* (01 Nawa A  Weather 
0:10 ( I )  Intro, to Chemistry 

(SI Sunrise Bemeater
• i l l  ( ! )  New* A  Weather 
t i t *  ( I )  T a tar

(SI Sunshine Almanaa 
f i l l  (*> Wake-up Movie*
Irl#  ( t )  Countdown Now* 
f i l l  (l>  Faros, Market

*r0# (|> JTSL
( I )  Mickle Evana 

7:16 « I  Nawa A  Weathar
• tO* f t !  Captain Kangaroo 
Oitl (1 ) Weather . Now*
• :tt (0) Cartooavitl*

( t )  Today
1:00 (3 ) Divorce Court

(0 ) American lllstery 
l l ’ t  ( I )  KasroJe* far Modern 

Woman
0:30 (01 Rompar Room

( 0) Th* Morning Movlo 
10:00 (S) Make Room lor 

Daddy
<•> CBS Nawa wllh Mih* 

Wallace
7040 (3 ) What'a Thi* Song 

46) I  Lav* L o w  
10:11 (| ) NSC Nawa 
11:00 ( I I  Andy af Mayberry 

46) CanaanirtUan
(0 ) December Ur Id*

11:30 ( I I  Th* MeCoya
ID  Jeopardy 
40) Pries la Right

MONDAY r. M.
11:00 ID  Say W hs*

I I I  Lav* at L ilo
(1 ) Donnn Reed 

13:31 (0 ) CBS Nawa 
11:30 41) Trnlh or Cons*-

scene a*
f t )  Pother K n ow n ____
Id ) Bearcn far TamarraW 

I l i a  (0) Oslo lag ligh t 
Hid* (D  NBC Niwa Report 
1:00 (0 i Tho Op*n Window 

(D  Nawa, Editorial 
Wealbor

s.sa 55i Arsis Fm1:11 40  Fpooa 
*-90 ID As Th* Wash

(D  Ldt'a Maks A Deal 
10) Naveline

1:10 (D  NSC Noarg Report 
I N  (D  Fa sew erg

(D  Moment t f  Truth 
ID  P lan s  In tha Wind 

Ii96 I I ' Tw# Dealer*
ID  Art UaklMIW 
f * )  Day in Cenrt 

3:1* ( I )  ABC Nsw i 
140 (1) A ssises World

(* )  T* Tall th* Truth 
( I )  (lanaral llnepltal 

3:11 <*) COS New*—Dougina 
Kd wards

l i l t  ( I )  Ton Don’ t Say
( I )  Th* Toung Married* 
(*> Th* Krige of Night 

4:00 ( I )  Th* Match Oam*
(3) Trallmsalar 
IS) Users! Storm 

4:34 ( I )  NHO New*
1:30 (1) Rest uf drouth*

(*> Uncle W all 
*:** ( I )  Seahunt

( I t  Well* Fargo 
IS) Manilla HoHlla 

I t t l  ( I )  Magic Movement* 
Sports

0:30 ( I )  Newecopa
IS) Hporte, Weather, 

News
( ! )  Leave It Ta Beaver

3:14 (1) Mr. Maaoo

In

W M FK-TV C l i m i l L  14
M O M ) 4V A. M.

1:7* Kian On
1:11-1:33 Timeline 
0:40-3:33 American Hlatory 

IS)
Reading (3-1) 

3:11-10:11 Kpanlah ( I )  
10:30.10:41) Hpanlsh ( I )
10:43-1 1:03 Space Ag* Science 

ID
11:10-11:30 Boelat Kludlea (3)

VT
11:13-11:33 Keynote** of Music 

14-3) VT 
M OM M Y P. M, 

l l:4 t> - l! : !U  K a lleduscnp* ( 1 .S) 
11:13-11:43 Klndtrllme 
11:30-1:13 Uur»t 
1:10-1:40 Kiplorlng Science 
1:43.3:10 Queet VTR 

(4)

Funeral Notice
POUI.K, MR*. L t T I T tA  I.—

Funeral services for Mr*. 
Lutllla I . Poole. 33, of Oviedo, 
who died Thursday, will be 
held el 3:30 p. m. Hunday nl 
Flrvt Methndlat Church of 

* ‘Oviedo "v. II n" Hi V rTrB T  Da wV 
t ry  Jr. officiating. Burial wilt 
h* In Oviedo Cemetery. Brl*. 
Bun Funeral Home In charge.

Lutitia L. Poole 

Succumbs At 95
Mr*. Lutilis L. Poole. 95. of 

Oviedo. died at her home si 
12:05 p.m. Thursday following 
a short illness.

Born Jan. 31, 1D0, in Sel 
iera, Ala., she had lived in 
Oviedo for the pail 36 year* 
and waa a member of First 
Methodist Church of Oviedo.

Survivors arc four daugh
ters, Mr*. II. A. Waldron Sr., 
of Arcadia; Mrs. K. M. O'
Neal, of Webster; Mr*. D. T. 
Thompson Sr., of Fort Myers, 
and Mr*. O. P. Slone, of Ovie
do; nine grandchildren, 12 
great-grandchildren anil five 
grcat-grcat-grandchlldrcn.

Brision Funeral Home ia in 
charge of arrangement!.

Ex-Attorney’s 

Plea Denied
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  

The State Supreme Court re
futed today to reinstate for
mer Palm Beach County so
licitor T. Harold Williams, 
who was disbarred in 1956 
after being convicted of brib
ery.

Williams was convicted ol 
accepting bribe* for not pro
secuting people Involved in 
an illegal gambling operation 
and he waa disbarred on Nov. 
■13,- K5C. ‘ He 'w i*-«D te iK w l-ta  
a year in county jail and serv
ed 10 tnontha.

HONOR SOCIETY OFFICERS at South Seminole Junior Hitth School 
in Casselberry are (left to rinht) Tommy Sonrd, president; Donna Kil
mer, vice president; Judy Chenct, secretary, and Barbara Andrews, 
treasurer. (Herald Photo)

IIRUSII-WIELDING Frank Fasula, resident mnnnger of the North Or
lando Company, left, and Clarence Memory put fresh coat o f paint on the 
company building in hcuutificntion program now underway.

SSJH Stadium To Get Lights
Haw new textbook* are 

chosen, criteria used and 
method* of ordering and ac
counting were e x p l a i n e d  
Thursday to members of the 
School Board ami attend lug 
parents by three members o f 
the s c h o o l  administration 
staff.

W. II. Dt-Shar.o, supervisor 
o f secondary education; Mrs. 
Margaret (ioit, supervisor of 
elementary education, ii n d 
Roger Harris, textbook *u|>t>r- 
vlior, took part in the ex
planation* o f the choosing 
and purchasing o f book*.

Harris pointed out that the 
total supervisor* have been 
ommended by atati- i-duratlon 

department officials on tho 
way lln-y work with teachers 
on selection o f new hooks.

In other action the board 
openrd hide on aehnol amt 
Janitorial supplies and turned 
them over tn Walter Tengiir, 
administrative aide, for study 
and recommendation.

They approved a request 
from South Seminole Junior 
High School for permission to 
erect lights on tha football 
field.

They also urged that pub
licity lie given tu tho fact 
Hint all request* for transfer 
of pupils from their prenrnt 
school to *  school nearer 
their home must he submitted 
not later titan April 3(1 for 
admission to Hut September 
term.

I f  you havt a plion#, you h iv « 
a charge atm  uni for A Uan« 
Coni llrtailij Waiit-.td!

Those devilish Dodge Boys are dealing again!
'65 DOOGE POLAR*

SEM INOLE CO UNTY

1st STREET 
HANFORD, FLORIDA

YAZOO POW ER-no job Ion 
rough, too louiht Big Wheel 
I'l-ltt OBM ANCK-raiy hand, 
ling, insnemerahltity! DURA
BLE CONSTRUCTION-guar
antee* long yean of trouble-froa 
open I font

Ark /or a dcvnAnKraltuW

WE HELL — HER VICE 
DEMONSTRATE —  TRADE 

AND RENT YA/.OU

I  EVA/1C HALES AND 
L C Y Y I J  SERVICE

2317 W. Country Club Rood
(20TH ST.)

SANFORD FLORIDA

PH. 322-7928
HUMMER HOURS 

Open Monday • Saturday
----6:36 -A.M; -r 6.66-T.M.-

Open Mon. A FrL Nights 
U ll 9:04) P.M.

r S g *
iwlsBrSS?
L 7  jte r  • U h & i» IL

M m ' i  m  U d lM * 
■ V  S U N B I A M

H a sh a v e r s
V S ' I  y isY  tU f f f  tM

S a f 9

R »  COLOR RIM
tom M M . n it. |  M
iaSaer m aettaer. I l F F

E S  NYLONS
Magarahaartatt w n

M f-W in r .

WHIT WATCHES
. t a 2.79Eaay ta fill. MX KfCTRIC

AURMCIOCK
Iwartlr *M%s*«. flare #**L R a f fm HAIR SPRAY

IMaPf RifWp i •  w  r w T ^ ,

—3 hr 1.99
STATKMtRY

Taacy Hat ah."
m rnrn tm m

CORDON K E lltn 'S

(p in su M ild

LIC-OETT

Hwy.

17-92

South

Plnecrent
Shopping

Center

PHONE

322-7913 DRUG PHONE

322-7913

SIJKPKISK BUYS S *-« t. Marti*

WASTE
BASKIT
BaihataMSVB
daiipb
Colors. « 7 '

mniu id all kindi!

frmS9*f2*99
MSk^oo ALA R M
Sttgk 4.8$

Ti*r *1an*. I«wle*rt M  4 , M

SSS NEEDS
3 Tarry toaa'i; 4 striped loertfo 
•  ttdith cietha, J  Q Q

RUG RUNNER

24’ xM *. ■  m m
Foam back.

RADIO
With battery, earphone. _  _

4.49
« n  AIR MATTRESS
8 f t  Eng, with _
piltaar.lijilt-ia fwap.

^ ^™ "T tt* i*a r*tB a

TAPE RECORDER

r j '  m a m  l fa-:-:;: a l u
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SATURDAY, APRIL 10th
GATES OPEN A T  9:00 A. M

GO W EST —  To
Seminole County N o lorsJ^LHUNT

U NCO LN -M ERCU RY, Inc
QoaUlr Car Barrie*

1W Patautto A t*. Hanford

Courtesy

Strickland-Morrison, Inc,
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER" 

DOW NTOW N 8ANFORD

PERFECTION DAIR IES
Dallcloua Frtah Milk 

22-6354 Hanfori

Congratulations
and

Good Hunting 

FlOfi/M STATS &

W*’r* Downright PROUD of YOU ALL!

Bicycle Repair
M R  A Knw Bifrlca

At Tha

f l P y  TOY CORRAL
t r e i  O fiiM *  A n ,

HEADQUARTERS

FOR
"DO-IT-YOURSELF" 

BUILDING MATERIALS

ALW AYS WELCOME

1111 | LUMBERHILL AND HARDWARE (XX
22S W. 3rd St. Sinea UTS 12I-IM1

HAVE YOUR FILMS 
DEVELOPED AT ECKERDS AND  
RECEIVE 2 for 1 FILM PRINTS

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

C onor Sfilh 4  Sanford Avo.

Retail a  Wholesale 
Fred, Frulta a  VegeUblea

Mt-WM n w  3, 1*1441 SANFORD PLAZA

OUR TITLE INSURANCE  
ASSURES PEACE OF H IND

CHELSEA
TITLE & G UARANTY CO.

Frank T. Flack, Mgr.

IW . tat Sanford Ph. 822-4

B F Card & Gift Shop
SEARSSAN FO RD  CARPETS 

L IN O LEU M  &  T ILE  CO. I«n  Franklin 5 &  10 Stora
am a. raia An.
Ira •paaldtoa. Ova**

Catalof Is le s  Store
r  01 N. ORLANDO DSIYB 

Plaocroot Shagging ConUr______ P>, 222-lTTt

Moving With Care Everywhere" In The Air —  On Tht Ground

Gas Service Anywhere
• m  r t f  Hickwar if-w

TELEPHONE d4417U 
MAITLAND, FLA.

TRANSFER *  STORAGE
Am t Unltod Via Llnan

M c C R O R Y ' S
Druq S to res

\



I S  SEMINOLE COUNTY MERCHAHTS 
AND BUSINESS MEN WE SALUTE YOU,

PERSONNEL OF
SANFORD NAVAL AIR STATION
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TREM EN DO U S CO N TR IBU T IO N  

N O T  O N LY  TO OUR N A T IO N ’S SECURITY, BUT TO 

TH E  GENERAL W ELFARE OF SAN FO RD  A N D  

SEM IN O LE  COUNTY,

OUR PERSONAL A N D  B U S IN " W  RELAT IONSH IPS 

HAVE BEEN JUST W ONDERFUL! WE TRUST TH AT  

WE C A N  C O N T IN U E  T H IS  EFFORT!

L IVE  EN TER TA IN M EN T

FREE
LUNCH

* * * * *

HOT DOGS, BAKED BEANS,
COLE SLAW, DRINKS

A T  THE

GOLDEN

LUNCH PRESENTED BT

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
JAYCIB8

THE CITY ot SANTORO

SEMINOLE COUNTY
OT COMMERCE

AND SANTORO CIVIC CLUES

I,

• (

“WHERE TO BUY THEM” 

Buick •  Pontiac •  Rambler

Bill Hemphill
MOTORS, INC.

301 W . 1st Sanford

G A T O R
LUMBER CO., Inc. 
ACE HARDWARE

Quality Lumber For Every Need 

700 8. French A re . Ph. 322*7121

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERER8 

US 8. Palmetto 322*1292

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY
819 W . 3rd 8t. 822*3263

Whiter Parti 
<44*6014

ELLINOR MOTOR COMPANY
llwr* 17*91 Ju.t South Of YaiTar*

Holler Motor Sales
Two Locations 

2507 Park Drive 
2nd and Palmetto

•  Chevrolet •  Olds •  Cadillac

Cobia Quality Boats
' ‘Moat Boat For The Money Anywhere” 

Made la Saaferd By

Southern Fiberglass 

Products, Inc.

Proud To Serve You
Financing

Available

PHONE

112*0600

10% OFF M ? . r ,
•20 MAPLE AVE. — 8ANPORD

We Appreciate You “Sew,” 

Best “Stitches” To You!

SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER

106 S. Park Ph. 322-9411

W B L C O M I !
g o o d A m b

T im  *  BaUertw — Aele 
G.E. Andlaam 

SIS W. l . l  K .HT.nl PI. I IM W l

COMB AND IB S  THE I9U 
PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY

OFFICIAL PACE CAR 
FOR THE 49th 

-IN DI ANNAPOLIS 800- 
NOW ON DISPLAY

Haag Chryiler-Plymouth, Inc.
119 E. PIEBT ST., SANFORD

Welcome Neighbor
Yea'll D M  Ue Eaftr Ta Da EaEaern.

OPEN ALL PAY — »t00 A*M. • 4(00 PJL

m ONLY IH MILES VMM 
THE MAIN GATR

• a a

DO STOP BY OUR REMODELED 
AND ENLARGED DISPLAY ROOMS 
BEE ALL THE BRANDS YOU KNOW

CARROLL'S FURNITURE
Ph. 822*6181 

119 W. 1st,
■ P

Sea Ua First For
•  Custom Picture Framing
•  Winaor • Newton A rt Supplies
•  Wallpaper

SENKARIK
GLASS *  PAINT CO.. *NC

119 M ifieNa T H 1 4 N

Warmest Wisheil

AND FL 0 » e A f CO RPO RA YiaN

109 W. 1st St. p t u U M m

■ m n s i

We’d Like To Make 

You Feel at “Home”

STENSTROM REALTY
IM f Part Drive Ph. S2M4M

You’re Always Welcome!

TED WILLIAMS HARDWARE
Sanford's Most Complete 

Hardware Store 
S0SB. M il St. Ph. 822*8444
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Frink Core oft tb i (ea table I lando, Mr», 
afternoon were North Orlando and Mra. Jack 
Carleton of Or* Dodd of Winter Park.

MRS. R. W. ESTES, left, was hostean recently to a l 
her Oviedo home complimenting Mina Linda Harris, 
elect of Lee BagKctt. Next to the honorce are her 
L. II. Baggett, and her mother, Mra. Young Harria.
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Bridal Tea
Rf Evelyn Laafy J Preaiding a

Linda Harria waa guest of during the 
honor at a lovely tea Saturday • Mra. George 
afternoon when her aunt, Mra.
Jl. W. Eater, entertained at 
her apadoua home in Oviedo 
with a tea.

Linda la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Young Harria,
Oviedo, and the groom-elect,
Lee Baggett, la the ion of 
Mr. and Mra. L. H. Baggett,
Winter Perk.

In the receiving line 
Mra. Eatea, Mra. Harria, 
da and Mra. Baggett.

The tea table waa covered 
with a white linen cut-work 
cloth and on the table were 
two cryatal candelabra with 
yellow candlea. At the baie 
of the candelabra waa a large 
purple cattleya orchid and a 
purple water lily.

On the buffet waa a cryaUl 
globe with many colored Ser
bia daiaiea and on the aconce 
In the living room and re
flected by the mirror, waa a 
lively arrangement o f pink 
ra id  and baby breath. In the 
music room In an antique 
pitcher waa an arrangement 
of pink atatla and alao another 
arrangement of nuna orchidi,

Cryatal aervlce waa uacd to 
aerve delidoua punch, alio 
tea aandwichea, thin aliccd ba
nana bread, e m a i l  cake 
squares with yellow Icing, 
jninta and nuU were aerved.

Lovely brunette Linda wore 
a white aheath with narrow 
ahoulder alrapa, over which 
ehe wore an over blouie of 
aheer white organdy created 
from lace and embroidery.
Her coraage waa a purple 
cattleya orchid.

iss Linda Harris
One hundred and thirty 

gueata called during the after-

to n bridnl reception tea at 
Harris, being aerved, bride- 

finncc's mother, Mra.

Altamonte springs

Personals
By Jalla Bariea

William Wlntcra. a aopho- 
more at Georgia Tech, major
ing In phyalca, made the 
Dean's Llat for the fall quar- 
teri with hn average of 3.8. 
Mr. and Mra. William Wln
tcra, hli parenta of Glen Ar
den, ere quite proud of Bill’* 
achievement.

Mr. and Mra. George J. 
Bobrow of Oranole Road, 
Maitland, returned recently 
from a trip to St. Peteraburg.

MRS. ADA SIRES, center, tencher at The Little Red School llouae re
ceives projector from Hope Schlrard with benefits from a coffeo at the 
Florida Stato Hank sponsored by Epsilon Sigma Alpha Chapter during 
the recent “ Cracker Days" festivities. Richard Keogh, vice president of 
the hank, nssists with tho presentation.

Hungary Launches Service- 

Cupid For Lonely Hearts
BUDAPEST (U P I) -  Hun

gary's communist govern
ment la In the proeeia of go
ing into the "lonely hcarla" 
bualneia—by opening a slate 
marriage bureau.

The plan la prompted by 
need. According to atatlilica, 
Hungary hai one of tho high
est divorce rates in the world. 
In IMS, there were a,too di
vorce easel. The 1000 ccnaui 
listed 149,500 divorced per
sona, 101,000 of them women 
who had not remarried.

Oceaialonally w o m e n  or 
men seeking companions with 
object matrimony will adver
tise In newspapers but this 
custom la much rarer Ilian in 
aomo Western countries. So, 
without some place to turn, 
the single woman-particular- 
ly tho middle aged divorcee or 
the wldnw getting on In years 
— often is doomed to loneli
ness.

In this situation, the govern
ment has derided to help by 
establishing a marriage bu-

Mint dim l ie u  SRg uu 
marry but tha women find it 
harder to find malei, In Hun
gary there arc few plarca and 
almost no clubs where single 
women ran go to meet pros
pective husbands. In firms or 
factories, women often out
number the men so here, too, 
fauaband-bunllng Isn’t as pro
ductive ea it might be.

Social News 
Regulations

The Herald welcomes all 
social news with the fol
lowing regulations estab
lished:

1—  Photograph and cov
erage requests should be 
mads throe days prior to 
avent

2— Engagement e n d  
wedding forme era avail
able to be accompanied by 
photo four daya before 
announcement.

* —Newa may be sub- 
aeltted at office, via mall 
or phono fo r abort notices. 
Typawrittan accounts in 
lower ceae double • paced 
a n  expedited more quick
ly. Names should be print
ed In manuscript reports.

4— Personal black and 
white photoo and negaUvea 
a n  acceptable.

6— Photo# made by Her
ald sta ff may be duplicat
ed at nominal coat.

Doha Williams 
Society Editor 
m -M U -C ity

TT". x i J.HV* v i i.v wt I~v
KA, an activity begun In 
Crechoslovakia last year.

SVATKA, the first opera
tion of its kind in a commun
ist stole, hai played rapid in 
bringing about 97 marriages 
to date. Its flics bulge with 
mate-seekers w h o s e  ages 
range from 70 to Bo years. A 
stuff screens all applicants 
and jokeri or people simply 
looking for a fling are tossed 
out.

once accepted for help by 
SVATKA, the man or woman 
in search of matrimony pays 
a fee of 75 Czech kronen 
(53.75). A file on the SVAT
KA member Hats his or her 
habits, hobbles, shortcomings, 
likes and dislikes, personality, 
appearance, family history, 
and so on.

With all tho information In 
hand, SVATKA feeds It to a 
manually • operated computer 
and tries to match up the 
most suitable candidates.

When •  "match" has been 
found, ■ first date D arrang
ed in a SVATKA "get ac
quainted" room. AU this is 
carefully supervised with pro
per Introductions and the 
"matched couple" soon find 
out Just how matched they 
an .

From that point on, It Is up 
to ths couple and to Cupid. 
But U romance blossoms, 
SVATKA la ready to ptriarm 
on# more eervlce—it will play 
the role of "father of tho 
bride" and provide everything 
from beaddreia to hooey 
moon. «

Hungarian "lonaly hearts' 
>pe It will work here.

D A V ID  PRICE celebrated hia fifth  birthday on 
April 1 with gala feativitiea a t Happy Acres 
Kinder School.

1- SALE SPECIAL!
GOOD THROUGH SAT* A P R IL  l*th

“ BRING A  FR IE N D "

CHOCOLATE 

ICE CREAM

SUNDAES
TH E  PRICE

1 PLUS 

PENNY!

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN"

TO U C H T O N ’S REXALL DRUG
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
GLENN McCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

COB. lo t  A  M AG NO LIA  PHONE S3S-I4S4 
DOW NTOW N SANFORD

The R. Bradfords 
Return From Tour 
Of Georgia Homes

By /alia Barioe
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brad

ford of Boston Road, returned 
recently from a very pleasant 
and intereatlng trip. They at
tended the 30th annua] tour of 
Savannah Homes and Gar
dena, sponsored by The Wom
en of Chriat Episcopal Church 
with headquarters at Desoto 
Hotel in Savannah, Ga.

On Friday evening they took 
the candlelight tour and Sat
urday the day tour. The Brad
fords visited many outstand
ing homes in Georgia’s oldest 
city.

The Davenport Home waa 
designed and built In 1821-1822 
by Isaiah Davenport, a mai
ler-builder o f Savannah. This 
Georgian house, which la the 
headquarters of Historic Sa
vannah Foundation, la a na
tionally recognised architec
tural achievement. The grace
fully curved double entrance 
italrway with wrought iron 
bannisters leads to the beau
tiful fanllghted doorway.

Among its fine furnishings 
are heirlooms of the Daven
port family and an eaceplion- 
al collection o f rare china 
pieces. Sealed drawing! o f the 
house are kept for study In 
the Library of Congress.

Juliette Gordon Low's birth
place, 10 East Oglethorpe 
Avenue, waa designed by Wil
liam Jay in 1818 for James 
Moore Wayne, the mayor of 
Savannah, and completed by 
hia nephew, W. W. Gordon in 
1829. This notable house is 
the birthplace of Juliette Gor
don Low, founder of the Girl 
Scouts of America. Many of 
its elegant furnishings be
longed to her or her family. 
The court yard contains old 
servants quarters while the 
carriage house faces on the 
adjoining formal gardens.

It was noted that more than 
300 people went through the 
homes within 1W hours. Mrs. 
Bradford recommends t h i s  
tour as it was very education
al and Interesting.

Deltona Women Model Gay Fashions
* t

By MIMred Haney ■ party enticed many of the res-1 tons down to the Community 
A fashion show and cardjldents and neighbors of Dei-1 Center on Lake Monroe.

SPRING FASHIONS were nhown by the Deltona Welcome Wagon Club 
at a recent Faahlon Show nnd Card Party at the Community Center. 
Modettt from the left are Mra. Ann FrnnciH. Mra. -Jnne McCarthy, Mrs. 
Ella Necae Wisniewski, Mra, Ruth Post, Mra. Kathy I^ovell and Mrs. Olive 
Creighton as they posed for photographer, Howard Holsberg.

The beautiful, sunshiny day 

put everyone la •  festive 
Springlike mood, Just the Uad 
to enjoy watching our lovely 
models show the new fash
ion* shown by Garrett'a at 
Sanford. Each model wore 
one easual outfit and then. 
changed to a dressy one, 
complete with eye catchisf 
hats, baga, gloves and shoes.

The fashion show was fol
lowed by a dessertnnd coffee, 
which m turn was followed by 
several tables of cards — all 
types of games being played.

M a n y  generous sponsors 
donated the d o o r  prizes. 
Among them were tha D iva 
Bride Nursery and Land
scape. DeBary Western Auto 
Aisociatcs, DeBary Phillip* 
"66" Service, Perfection Dair
ies, members o f the Wetcom* 
Wagon Club and Stripps Card 
and Gift Shop.

The main door prize, a 
beautiful lamp, waa donated 
by So-Del Furniture. DeBary 
Nursery loaned the gorgeous 
rose bushel and ferna which 
decorated the Center.

Palm Circle 

Changes Schedule 

Of Meeting
The Palm Circle of the 

Garden Club of Sanford will 
meet Thursday, April 1, al 
fhe home of Mrs. Helen Dc- 
Wit, 1301 East Fourth Street, 
at 9:30 a.m.

It was previously announc
ed the meeting would be at 
the home of Mrs. Blanton 
Owen, which is In error.

Mrs. Carl Stubbing! will con
duct a most interesting and 
constructive p r o g r a m  on 
"Beca In the Garden."

Try soaking prunes in fruit 
Juice instead of water before 
cooking for improved flavor.

Ethel Root Circle Hosts 

Shower For Miss Corbett
Miss Sandra Corbett, nrlde- 

elect of Glenn Crews, waa 
honored recently with a brid
al shower, given by the Ethel 
Root Circle o f (he Congrega
tional Christian Church, with 
Mrs. Harold Herbst and Mra. 
Earl Moxley as hostesses.

The comely honoree waa at
tired In a burnt sienna, two- 
piece ensemble, which waa 
complemented by an exquisite 
corsage of pale pink carna
tions presented to her by the 
Circle.

During the evening game* 
and contests were enjoyed 
with prizes being won by Mrs. 
Clayton Bagwell and Mrs. A. 
M. Remuaat.

New Arrivals
Mr, an d  Mrs. Harrison 

Smith of Eau Gallic, an
nounce the blrih of twin sons, 
Michael Lyn and Kendn Lee, 
born Monday, April 8, at Co
coa Beach.

Mrs. Smith ia the former 
Janet Tittle of Euitls.

Maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mra. E. Ray Tittle of 
Euatla and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Smith, of Sanford.

The refreshment table was 
overlaid with a white bridal 
cloth and centered with a 
graceful arrangement of varl- 
gated snapdragons, flanked 
by pink tapers in crystal can
delabra. At one end of the 
table, sparkling punch waa 
aerved from an ornate crya
tal bowl, and crystal com
potes held slipper mints and 
nuts. Miniature bridal cakes 
centered with wedding bells 
and Ice cream also were 
served to the guests.

Those attending were Mrs. 
51. J. Corbett, mother of the 
bride-elect, Mrs. B e s s i e  
Crews, her fiance's mother, 
and the Mmes. Robert John
son, Walter Allendcr, Gus 
Scbmah, Walter Bethea, Ag
nes Boyd, Ralph Leasing, G- 
O. Nordgren, Clayton Bag- 
well, Edward Slmpaon, A. M. 
Remuaat, Robert Bcine, Bon
ner Carter, Oscar Zlttrower, 
William West, William Burt- 
•che, Clyde Stinson, T. R. A l
ford and the billies Ruby 
Booth, Ellen Carter, Miriam 
Burtschc, Bette Corbett and 
Rev. Walter McPherson, pas
tor of the Congregational 
Christian Church,

Gas S«rvlc« Anywhart*

Offers

FREE IN STALLAT IO N
of

LP GAS Meter or Cylinder Systems 
•

We Sell, Install, Service, Finance

SEE OUR D IS PLA Y  O F RANGES, DRYERS, 

W A TE R  H EATEE8, HEATERS, 

DISHWASHERS, REFRIGERATORS.

C A L L  OR W R ITE

Suburban Propane
P. a  BOX 1ST HIGHWAY 17-8J

TELEPH O NE S44-17U 
M AITLA N D , F L A .

His And  Her Garden Club  

Tours Salter's Nursery
Mrs. Thomas Angle was 

welcomed to the membership 
of the Chuluota His and Her 
Garden Club at the April 
meeting h e l d  at Salter's 
Nursery, Orlando. Mr. and 
Mrs. Angle, who recently 
came to Florida from Michi
gan, felt the best way to learn 
what to do and what not to do 
in landscaping their new 
home was to Join the garden 
club.

At the business meeting on 
motion of Russell J, Ham
mond, it was voted to support 
the efforts of tho Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce to ob
tain the same toll-free tele
phone service for all of Sem
inole County that Is enjoyed 
in the Chuluota area.

Keith Salter, owner and 
operator of the nursery, spoke 
to thc'OTiB-otrjW'Tvfimal* xmr 
their use in landscape plans.

"As with annuals, peren
nials should be used to fill 
the bare spots, for accent, for 
ground covers and for quick 
color," Salter said.

Among t h o s e  mentioned 
were caladium, verbena, day- 
lilies, rotes, crown of thorns,

Hlggrul Mouth
The howhend, or (iiecnlund 

whale, haa the Urgent mouth. 
It is capable of easily holding 
an ox, but ita throat Is nut 
big enough to swallow any
thing larger than smull fish 
such as herring.

lantani. English violets, ger 
bera daisies, ajuga, shrimp 
plant and atokcsla.

Discussing the g r o u p ' s  
beautification plans for one of 
the entrances from SR 41D to 
the residential area, Salter 
stressed the Importance of 
treei and suggested some 
evergreens be used behind the 
walls with clumps of yucca 
(Spanish bayonet) which is 
spectacular anil durable.

For a Florida accent cab
bage palms and parkinaonla 
would be effective, he said. 
He agreed pyracantha espal- 
lered on the front of the walls 
would work in well. Abclla 
grandiflora, a flowering bushy 
evergreen shrub might be 
used in clumps.

After being served coffee 
and doughnuts, the group 
toured the nursery individ
ually, seeking out what inter
ested them the most, and 
finding employees to answer 
their questions.

Junior • Senior 
— Prom —
An Event That 

I)enerve* Pictures 
FinUhed ny —

IVukU dt «J 

(?ancus
1>C tOUlb »A«B AY|feWI 

I4MOID *iOID*

Fashionettes
The under-over aeeklMe t * ' 

expressed in three and four- 
strand necklaces of large ba
roque cultured pcarli. Strand* 
circle the back of the throat 
with one parity disappearing 
at the front of the neckline.

Richard Barry, men's shoe 
designer, ia advancing white 
and combination shoes for 
spring and eummer. T h e  
white leathers are washable.

'Boys in the three to eeven 
set are getting the "big boy" 
treatment from clothing mak
ers. One of the newest slack 
sets features doubleknit "Dee- 
front" pant*. Whatever hap
pened to knickers T

Custom Pre-Teen 
Pernunent W sv in f 
Through March — 

Shaping A  Styling | | A N  
i I N

FOR A PPO IN TM E N T  

C A L L  322-4911

Betty Anne's
Heir Styling

2201 8. Park Are.

“From Your Downtown Florist**

THE L IV IN G  T R IB U T E

EASTER

SPECIAL!

Out O f Town Ortiern 

Taken Until Tuen., 13th. 

8c A ir  Mail And 

50c Service Charge

A fte r  Tueaday Coat 

Must Include W ire 

Or Phone Charge.

ORDER LOCAL

CORSAGES
AND OTHER

FLOWERS 
EARLY

D E LIV E R Y  A S  REQUESTED!

COM PLETE L IN E  OF CUT 

A N D  POTTED P LA N TS

Sanford 
Flower Shop

>14 BAIT FIRST ST. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Wood, Curtis Co-Star
First Sanford showing of 

“Sex and the Single Girl,”  
0  starring Natalie Wood and 

Tony Curtis, will be Sunday 
through Tuesday at the Movie- 
land Drive-In Theatre.

Co-featured will be Elvis 
Presley in "Kissln* Cousin*."

Wednesday's twin bill will 
be Gordon Scott in "Tartan 
the Magnificent,”  and Spen
cer Tracy in "Inherit the 
Wind.”

S ' The triple feature for April 
15-17 will be a family enter
tainment film, “ Mara of the 
Wilderness,”  starring Linda 
Saunders; "M  Hours,”  with 
James Garner, and “ East of

Sudan,”  with Sylvia Syms.
A captivatlngly lovely "g irl 

of nature,”  reared by the 
white wolves of Alaska's 
primeval northwoodi, a n d  
who at the age of 19 has never 
seen or been seen by man, it 
the fascinating heroine of 
"M ara Of The Wilderness,"

Filmed in magnificent col 
or, the unusual story dealt 
with the relentless conflict 
between two men eager to 
track down this incredible 
creature once it it known that 
she actually exists and is not 
just a legend created by tu 
peratitious Indian natives who 
believe in a Glacier Ghost.

I~ R iTz

TO D A Y

ft SAT.
SCIENCE 
FICTION

STARTS

SUNDAY
■/lag 

a* little

Wild V Wacky
Fun Starts At

1:00 
3:0S 
5:10 
7:15 
9:15

WOMEN: WARNING!
SE E  IT BEFORE HE DOESI 

THE W IFE YOU SAVE MAY BE  YOU!

TO Y  AUCTION Slarln Sal., April 24 
Start Saving CASTLE  FARM S 
Dottle Top* NOW.

A  New  Concept In  Theatre Design and Comfort!

a ^ M ' A K K  TfieeSk

•  Close To Lee Road Exit O f Interstate 4 •cow BEowI b^  
A ll Beau 
Reserved____

SxeTu^^i
Mid-Florida

Engagement!

1 S T  ncniRE I f  IDE Y E lir

ACADEMY AWARDS
•NIY FAIR LADY

Beet Picture
Beet Actor •  Beet Director •  Beet Cinematography 

Beat Scoring •  Bear Musical Adaption 
Best Sound Recording #  Beit Costumes 
Best A rt Direction •  Best Set Direction

H O M mmc
*1X8OTÎ te■ I-HD0C8 Ml S ilM  CKUm

[E U S iS iM fi ] -jK̂ wiinn-isoBliiK

Choice Scats Still Available For First 3 
Weeks A t  The Box O ffice Or By M all! II

Matt Order Form—Price# lailude Tax—Plesee Print
SUL (Wed. at I  C M I — ______ tVrrh. 1.0S Lot* I.SI
Mat. (Wat. Sub. lluUSay at 1 11) Orth M * Lo*a S.OS 
Kve. (Hon. thru Thur, at 1:11 I'M ) Orcb 1SO Lose 1.41 
Kre. (Frl. Sat. Sun Hot at 1:11 I'.MI-Orch I IS l « a  t .ll
Mime ---------- - ..............—  ...... — —.. „
A d d rea a --------— ----- —---------------- —— --------------— »
No. or aaata____at I . _____ Matinee........— Xeealag____
Fleaae tint I  alternate date# 1 —____ J--------- S____ _
rncloea cherk or mooer order (no elampe) parable lo 
■•ark Keet Theatre, with self addreaeed atamped enee. 
lope and mall to Park Kael Theatre, P. O. Uua 441. 
prlalor Park. Florid* g

Ticket Orders A lso Available A t Your Nearest J.M. 
I's, Food Fair or BUI Baer's Musk Storslcss

0 Eve. Showing By Uadaaaali Society •

One o f Mara's pursuers Is a 
young ranger working for the 
U. S. Wildlife Service, who 
believea she's a survivor o f a 
scientific exploration party 
which disappeared m a n y  
years before. His rival it a 
brutal trapper, greedy for the 
fortune to be made by exhibit
ing a genuine wild girl in cir
cuses.

Actually photographed in 
picturesque Alaska and Des- 
chutes N a t i o n a l  Forest, 
"M sra Of The Wilderness,”  
offers newcomer Linda Saun
ders, talented beauty contest 
winner who studied at Holly
wood's Actor* Theatre, in the 
title role. Adam West, who 
played Sgt. Nelson on tele
vision’s "The Detectives,”  
series and co-starred with 
Sandra Dee In "Tammy And 
The Doctor," portrays the 
forest ranger who attempts to

Give Her A  Treat*..Take Her Out

TO N Y CURTIS, clad in it woman's negligee 
while his own clothes dry after a fall into the 
water, proceeds to warm himself . . . and get 
Natalie Wood tipsy . . .  in this scene front "Sex 
and the Single Girl" owning Sunday at the 
Movieland Drive-In Theatre.

teach her the ways of man, 
Theo Marcuse plays the vic
ious hunter. But the human 
cast is outnumbered by four 
legged performers, for "Mara 
Of The Wilderness" is replete

with scenes of wolves, bears, 
raccoons, bobcats and other 
denizens of the forest who 
play important parls In the 
story, some ferocious, sonic 
friendly.

Lemmon Stars At Pits
The motion plctura camera 

has shown us how smpirts 
art created and crumble; 
how distant atari are reach
ed and how the abysmal 
deptha o f oceana are plumb
ed.

Now it rearhea ita pin
nacle by ahowing ua —  how 
to murder one’,  w ife I

That'a right; how to mur
der your wife!

It'a all a great, big apoof 
o f course, and It's great fun 
too, according to those who 
have already seen it. It '* the 
new, rollicking, merry Jack 
Lemmon-VImn I.isl comedy 
co-starrer "How to Murder 
Your W ife," in Technicolor, 
which apena Sunday at the 
Ritx Theatre. The United

’THIRD BIG WEEK I '
Wall Dianey'a

MARY  
POPPINS
in Technicolor 
A T  X:1B • 4:5#

7:25 • 9:55

NOM INATED FOR 
I I  ACADEMY AWARDS

Artiste release nLu includes 
in its impressive cast Claire 
Trevor, Broadway Funnyman 
Eddie yiaychoff, and Eng
land's gift tu the gaiety of 
nations, Terry-Thom so. It 
was written and produced by 
George Axelrod and directed 
by Richard Quine under the 
Executive Producerahip of 
Gordon Carroll.

With ita outdoor scenes 
filmed almost entirely on lo
cation in the heart of glitter
ing New York'a nightlife 
center, "How to Murder 
Your W ife" bringa Jark 
Lemmon hack to movie audi
ences after a series of film 
triumphs which have made 
him the undisputed reigning 
comedy-romance champ of 
the world.

Ilia role in “ llow to Mur
der Your Wife,”  that of an 
enormously wealthy newspa
per comic atrip artist who 
wants above all else to re
main single, is aaid to fit 
him like the proverbial glove.

His leading lady, th e  
green-eyed Vima List, who 
upaeta his plana hy surpris
ingly waking up besides him 
one morning ns hia lawfully-

VI.... J i» r\ (\
NIDI  IN 1 H i  A  1 R|

TONITE *  HAT. 
ADMIHHION

i i  m  pe r
■ • W  CARLOAD

"R ID E  A CROOKED 
TR A IL ”

Audi* Murphy 
Color

W INNER —  
Parents Magasla*

Medal.

Showing At 
9:tt Only

"TOPKAPI"
Feature No. 1 
Showing At

I I . 00 Only

ACAD EM Y A W A R D  W IN N E R  
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR

PETEK 
USTINOV “TO PKAP I”

wedded wife, has a wide rep
utation in Europe but makes 
her American debut in the 
preaent opus. A student in a 
technical college in her na
tive Ancona, ituly, and w-iih- 
nut previous dramatic train
ing, she proved u natural ac
tress and an instant hit. O f
ten n lucky chance in pic. 
turcs.

LADIES, there Is a very 
special welcome awaiting you 
nt the CARIBE LOUNGE in 
the Valdez Hotel from 4:30 
to 0:30 p.m. every day. 
'Course you sit  welcome any
time, and you don't have to 
leave at 6:30 p.m., but dur
ing thoee two hours your 
host has devised something 
■pcriel just fur you, ma'am. 
Your drinks rost you only 
one penny for curh year of 
your nge— (and who's over 

Remember that on Fri
day nights it's “ dancing on 
the house," to some o f the 
finest recorded music in 
town. Just push the buttons 
to all your favorite songs on 
the musk box.

e • e

YOU W ILL  R E ALLY  be 
surprised at just how mary 
delicious things lo eat you 
will find, stretched out Iwfore 
you at the TRADE WINDS 
CAFETERIA in Seminole 
Plaza Shopping Center at 
llwy. 17-02. A il kinds of 
prime tender meats, fresh 
from the garden vegetables, 
crisp cool, colorful salads 
that are a delight to the eye 
ns well as to the palate and 
■ Imply delirium desserts. And 
remember Thuisduy night is 
family night with free des
serts far all.

s e a

LOTS OF VERY Important 
people lire in town this week

end and what better spot to 
take them for dinner than 
Central Florida's otdeit steak 
house, "FREDDIES" in Fern 
Park 7 Sophisticated piano 
rhythms in the lamplighter 
Lounge ns you sip your fav
orite drinks—and do taste 
that deticious cheese and 
crackers! Excellent cuisine 
and always the fine service 
for which FREDDIE'S is so 
Justly famous.

• e e

SO M ANY OF YOU have 
taken our advice to try the 
fine fish dinners and the

UNCHALLENGED khijr o f comedy - romance, 
Jack Lemmon ahurus stellnr honors with Italy's 
Koitteiiim Vlrna Limi in "How to Murder Your 
W ife" nt the IUt7. Theatre starting Sunday.

Lack Of Oxygen 
Killing Fish In 
County Wafers

Depletion of oxygen was 
blamed today for the killing of 
hundreds of fish in at least 
three lakes in Scntinolc Coun
ty.

Dead bass, bream a n d  
rough shall are reported in 
Lake Unwell, Spring Lake and 
a small lake in the Peart 
chain off SR 434.

“ This appears to be a ns 
tural occurrance," Vaida J. 
Robbins, Seminole C o u n t y  
Health Department sanitar
ian, aaid. "Decaying vegela 
lion has caused a depletion ol 
oxygen In the water."

Robbins said his findings 
had hern tentatively confirm 
ed hy the State Board of 
Health.

However, he laid the state 
still was running testa on the 
kill and may turn up some 
thing else.

" It  is not believed to be 
contamination," Robbins said.

The Seminole official said 
two Indies of rain probably 
would solve the problem. He 
said a similar situation exist
ed In Lake Jessup last year.

Some of the bass killed have 
ranged up to five or six 
pounds and tome may even 
be larger, Robbins said.

Help Needed
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

Atty. Gen. Earl Falrcloth 
sought legislaUve approval to 
hire a special assistant lo 
bclp him keep up with his 
state cabinet duties. He also 
asked authority lor a financial 
officer.

COMING —  SUN. - MON. - TUE8. 

SHOWING N IT E LY  A T  7:39 4k 11:39 

F IR ST SANFO RD  SHOWING

rB^MOW^OIROICStRA ]

CO-FEATURE A T  9:30 O N L Y

t w i s ' K - iS ^ iV  CouS i nS
pHt-SLF r C v il’k

ADMISSION PRICES — SUN. .  MON. - TUE8.

A D U LT S »  ”

-F O R -Y G U R -E N T E R T A W M E N T  
6 N IG HTS PER WEEK . . . .  

8 P.M. T IL L  1 A .M .

"Jhe QUiiAwnA
VOCAL and COMEDY TEAM

------  STARR ING  -------

GENE SHELTON & B ILLY SHORT

99

O PEN D A IL Y  FROM 11 A.M. T IL L  2 A.M.

STILL SERVING THE FINEST STEAKS AND  

SEAFOOD AT THE MOST REASONABLE 

PRICES IN  CENTRAL FLORIDA!

97 Business Mens Luncheon mwm 
C —  Served Daily —  Q g *  

11:30 A. M. T ILL  2:30 P. M. # #

CALL 322-1251 FOR RESERVATIONS

C a p h i
R E STA U R A N T ft  CO CKTAIL LOUNGE 

2544 Park Dr. Sanford Phone 3224251

equally delicious chicken din
ners at the PINECREST INN 
on Friday nighta— (chicken 
on Monday) and all of them 
tell ua that they are pleased 
with the dellcioUB food and 
fine icrvlre. Why don't you 
try it, too? We can promlae 
you aonie of the fineat home
made plea and cakes you have 
ever tailed, too. Your hosts 
are Maxine and Bob Han
cock,

e a •

W AN T A KNOW where the 
action is? It's at the CAPRI 
RESTAURANT AND  COCK
T A IL  LOUNGE! Dorn's gat a 
couple of live ones out there 
and that's where you'll find 
the swingers—six nights a 
week.

Know what the dictionary 
defines at " liv e? ”  It saya 
here, "not dead, burning, 
glowing, flaming, charged, 
vital, energetle, vigorous, 
alert," and baby, that de
scribes "The llusions," two o f 
the liveliest ones you are 
gonna find in Central Florida.

These two, Billy Short and 
Gene Shelton, aometlmes 
called the Gene Shelton Duo, 
are “ fun" people— and tha 
fun-loving people are out 
there gcttln' with it and lov
in' It.

Why aren't you there T
Saturday night, sometlma 

after midnight S e m i n o l e  
High'* Junior-senior prom- 
mer* are going to be there— 
special places have been re
served for them, but IhereTt 
■tilt be room for you.

One more reminder—don't 
forget the CAPRI serves a 
business lunch for all you 
hard-workin* people —  at a 
very apodal price.

Melodiea Nightly 
In Tha Lamplighter Lounge

Freddie's
Steak House 

Central Florida’a Oldest ft  Fineat

Yl^gdUtt NJhfct It “ fgMiltr aftka an wan

teSeedey Night Is "sleet Bight" • e Me 9Mb. T. 
■aw* Sleok c0*4*4 t* your aider l «  anly $1.00. 
lUMCHIOMi II AJt-l>ISP.M- CMNMI 4 M M l..100M l

e u m . f  seenteec uttauaa atisouaes rr. ernes
rotate# rut* Iw A M  *001. • « .  l i t  l a M  SmiMm
SMMltrUte II I. I I  I I  See*
•( CttMtNrvT

In I li.M M  I A llk iN I. I U\, II I fN i I fi I k ,\i » i . >*

/
D A N C IN G  \

“ ON-TH E-HOUSE”  

EVERY FR ID A Y  N IG H T !

V______\
I  SPECIAL for the LADIES! I

D A ILY  4:30 TO 6:30 P.M. I

DRINKS —  1c /
per year o f 

your age!

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

OPEN T IL  t  A.M. NIGHTLY

FRIDAY N IG H T  SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
A LL  YOU C A N  E A T -

ADULTS
$|35

p i N f C R f S f  I N N

CH ILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

$ |0 0

Menu Include* t 
Col* Slaw 

French Friaa 
Baked Bcnan

Grit*
Hush Puppl** 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tan

Owned ft _w
■y

Maxine ft Bek

m  Ray. 17-92 
■  Saaferd

^  Ph* FA 2*5911
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Homemakers Primed
By AI1« m  Bb eddy 

Newspaper Enterprise Am i
NEW  YORK (N E A ) —  

Whether they need It or not, 
the home* In thle country are 
in for w food scrubbing.

Professions! cleaning con
tractor*, thoae whoae error* 
■klm the everyday (rim e 
from office buildings, hos- 
pltale and achoole, now *ee a 
way to make money In the 
home clean-up field.

I f  the houiewlfe want* It, 
a» a preeident of a major 
cleaning care organization 
put* It, “ packaged cleaning” 
for the averago household la 
virtually around the comer.

This la the era o f the ape* 
clallat, the. head o f Service. 
Meater aaya. "W hy ahouldn’t 
controlled home maintenance 
encompaaa a wide range of 
aervlcea?" He area auch 
houaecleanlng or controlled 
rleaning uncovering more dirt 
than juat ahampoolng a car* 
pet or pollehlng floor*. These 
two home eervlcea already 
are popular with number* of 
homemaker*.

Once eat up, "controlled 
c l e a n i n g  or profcaalonal 
housekeeping”  will be offered 
on a cost per unit bade, with 
a certain number of units 
specified for each room. For 
example, the cleaning expert 
explains that the professional 
serviceman will survey a 
room, then eatimate the mini
mum amount o f work units 
required. Even more Import
ant, ha will astimate how o f
ten the work neoda to be done 
to keep the area clean during 
the year.

Cleaning will be only one 
o f the professional homecare 
aervlcea o f the future. Also 
on the list will be deodoris
ing, sanitising, pest control—  
whatever It takee to keep a 
home clean and comfortable 
on a continuing minimum 
basis.

I f  this aeems Ilka a pipe 
dream, It ie the aame one en
joyed by a man who started 
with a mop-and-pall swabbing 
Manhattan offices. Now a 
veep with City Service Clean
ing Division of Kinney Serv
ice Corp., he sees commercial 
cleaning growing to a 94 to 
f t  billion industry. Four com
panies In ths New York 
metropolitan area now gras* 
In exeeu o f 9160 million an
nually.

" I t  la more than a cleaning 
revolution,”  he says. " I t  Is a 
chance for both men and 
women to go up the work lad
der. They can reach a semi- 
professional level. In our 
company we are trying to 
develop more pride in service 
work." And then hs cited the 
money to be made— 12.26 to 
12 an hour for a woman and 
f4 for a man. One window 
cleaner put a boy through 
medical school and recent 
high school grads can maks 
up to $90 a week.

He predicts professional 
homeclesning will be depart
mentalised.

Women for example, might 
do the bath, dusting and 
vacuuming. Men would do the 
wall washing, power vacuum
ing and other physically hard

Jobs. Thsy would arriva In a 
neighborhood as crews and 
swaep through thslr special
ties In each house on a block.

Making all this possible are 
new chemical cleaners, acry
lics Instead of waxes for floor 
and wall coverings, ultrasonic 
a n d  electrostatic cleaning 
equipment (pull a truck up to 
a house, attach a plpa to the 
door end whoosh).

Although then It a bigger 
push in metropolitan areas 
for professional cleaning be
cause of apartment living, ths 
New Yorker eaya It may be 
■ome bright fellow In a small 
community who will really 
make auch a cleaning concept 
work.

Domestic* or private house
hold employee now number 
leas than 8 per cent of the 
female labor market. Yet, ac
ceptance o f the "packaged or 
controlled cleaning" I d e a  
rests on the homemaker end 
her attitude toward the 
amount of work ihe should do 
In ths home. Food compsnlee, 
for example dltrovered early 
that they had to leave women 
a little work to do or they 
felt guilty.

Controlled rleaning will not 
be accepted or represent a 
laving, however, unices ths 
housewife puts a price on her 
own time.

The secret, It seemi, it per
suading ths homemaker she 

ill be better o ff In every 
way If e professional does 
her housework. A poll of o f
fice-husbands with thslr feet 
propped on their desks re
veals this won't be difficult

Record Shop

Legrand Cuts Album
By Joan Creeby 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW  YORK (N E A ) —  

Michel Legrand, a good-look
ing, 82-year-old Parisian, la 
auch a versatile musician that 
he confute! hla audience*.

Ha la a claeilcally trained 
pianist and composer, who has 
achieved a reputation as one 
o f France'a foremost ‘ ‘le Just 
hot”  musicians. Ha recently 
recorded his first vocal album, 
for Philips, "and now when I 
conduct, I am afraid eomeone 
in the audience will call nut, 
'Ring a ton',”  Leyrand said.

But p e r h a p s  I.cgrand'* 
greatest contribution to the 
pleasure of audiences lies 
with the superb movie, "The 
Umbrella* of Cherbourg!)," a 
(Jrand Prix winner at Cannes 
and an Oscar entry at best 
foreign film.

A complete departure from 
any movie ever made, "The 
Umbrellas o f Cherbourg))" I* 
totally eung. There Is not one 
spoken word In ths film. Le
grand calls this popular ver
sion of thr opera form a 
"very long song. It take* an 
hour and a half."

Philip* is roleaslng the 
complete sound track album, 
and Steve l^iwrence has re- 
rinded "I Will Walt for You" 
as a single for Columbia. The 
picture le an eye.filling, ear- 

-fl+ltrrxr- heort-rttrrlr.-j;-Tb-Upbf,- 
hut It nearly didn't gel pro
duced.

The Idea came from direc
tor Jacques Demy, who also

wrote the script and lyrics. 
Ha and Legrand spent on* 
year working on tha tender 
love elory. "Then it took an
other year for us to convinca 
someone to produce it,”  Le* 
gr*nJ says. "When ‘West 
Side Story' was released In 
France, It helped us. Everyone 
said In Kranre a musical 
doesn't work, but ‘West Side 
Story' did. And now that our 
picture has had a success, 
everyone wants to make one."

Legrand Is married to a 
former model. "She worked 
for some o f the fashion 
houses In Parle," he says In 
typical male manner, adding, 
"but I don't remember their 
name*."

They are the parents of two 
I toys, Benjamin, 2, and Herve, 
who, according to hla father’s 
accented English, le "6:30."

ALBUM OF THE WEEK— 
"Sinatra Singe All There It 
To Know About Love," It pro
claims on the Jecket o f hla 
good, new Rrpriee album, 
"Softly As I Leave You." 
Well, maybe it's not ALL, but 
there's a good rrois-scrlion 
of love sung* and ballads, 
sung In the Sinatra style. Ills 
fun* will be delighted with 
this one.

ORIGINALS -  The lively 
music and exceedingly clever 
l/elm-ef. AA’*!4c r—M H*k»-«ake- 
1h« “ HaJour" Broadway raet 
nllmm (Columbia) fun. Lilian 
for Nancy Dussault'a "Where 
la tha Tribe for M e?" and
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( D a a h  m By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My boy 

friend says that what he 
likes about ms Is that I am 
morally aloof. He is right. 
I  don't put up with any 
monkey business. Fred (not 
his real name) used to be 
very thick with a certain 
girl for about three years. 
He said she was not morally 
aloof like I was. In fact, she 
was Just the opposite. Now 
Fred tells me that he has to 
go back with her every now 
and then to test his strength 
and make sure that he Is 
absolutely through with her. 
I don't care for this idea. 
He says I don't have any 
kick coming because I al
ways win out since he al
ways comes back to me, 
which proves that he Is ab
solutely through with her, 
doesn't It? I think there's 
something wrong with the 
way be figures. What It ItT 

MORALLY ALOOF
DEAR ALOOF: It's heads 

he wins, tails you lose. Tell 
Fred that If he can't prove 
his "streoglh" by staying 
away from Uie other gal en
tirely, you'll be oot only 
morally aloof, but physical
ly absent from hit life.

*  • •

DEAR ABBY: I don't 
mind p e o p l e  borrowing 
things, but I can't stand 
beggars. My neighbor ( I  
can’t call her a friend, she 
is just an acquaintance) 
carries things too far. She 
tends her children over 
here for two eggs, or shoe

polish, or sugar, mustard, 
or bread. Sbe has even bor
rowed moeey from me. Sbe 
has never returned any
thing. Her excuse It, "We 
didn’t have time to go to 
the store."

Since I always h ive on 
hand what she sends for, I 
can't say I don't h ive It and 
sin against God. And I can't 
say I can't spare It when I 
really can. My husband 
hales this situation. And it 
is getting me down. Please 
advise.

DF.SPEBATE
D E A R  DESPERATE: 

Don’t lie. Tell your neigh
bor that because she has 
never returned anything 
she's borrowed, you have 
decided not to lend bar any
thing In the future. It may 
be exactly what she needs 
to wake her up. If she's of
fended and never apeak* to 
you again, you are not out 
much.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 met a 
woman recently at the 
home of a friend. She was 
very pretty, intelligent, re
fined and friendly. But for 
■ome strange reason, which 
1 cannot for the life of me 
understand, I took an In
stant dislike to her. This 
has been bothering me be
cause I rarely form an opin
ion about a person before 
getting to know him. Are 
f i r s t  Impressions usually 
correct 7 Why do you sup*

pose I  took auch a definite 
dislike to this woman?

MISS T.
DEAR MISS T.: Perhaps 

she reminded you of some
one you dislike with good 
reason. Or possibly she wee 
TOO "pretty, intelligent end 
refined," and you were Jeol- 
ous. First Impressions are 
the result of one's combined 
prejudice* and should not be 
relied upon.

• • #

DEAR ABBY: This Is my 
solution for getting teen-age 
daughters to help willingly 
with the dishes. Simply re
fuse to let anyone who his 
“Too much homework" or la 
"too tired" to help with the 
dishes receive any phone 
calls for the evening. After 
years of scolding and threat
ening, I finally hit upon this 
ides and it worked like 
magic. I only wish I had 
thought of It sooner. Pass 
this on to your readers, 
Abby.

NO NAME PLEASE 
• • •

Problems? Writ* to Abby, 
Box 62? 00, Los Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •

Hate to write letters? 
Send one dollar to Abby, 
Box 62700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., for Abby'a booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCAS
IONS."

Q ff r p lu j  O n  f i h  j d q o  By Oswald Jacoby

ChlU Rivera'* "Mean,”  and 
"Love-Line," ae well aa Hera- 
chet Bernard! and Herbert 
Edelman singing "Honest 
Man." Columbia haa also re
leased tha album from the 
off-Broedway musical, "The 
Secret Life of WalUr Mltty.”  

HIGH-CLASSICAL —  "A  
French Program" played by 
pianist Artur K u b l n a t a l n  
(RCA Vlctev)t two Moaart 
Masses, "The Coronation”  and 
"The Sparrow," aung by tha 
Vienna Choir Boys, the Vien
na Chorus and ths Vienna 
Cathedral Orcheatra, Ferdi
nand Groaaman conducting 
(Philips): John Browning 
plays Samuel Barber'* "Con
certo for Piano and Orchez- ' 
tra" and Leonard Roe* Is cello 
■oloist in William Schuman's 
“ A Song o f Orpheus," both 
with Georg* Ssell and Ths 
Cleveland Orchestra (Colum
bia); William Steinberg con- 
ducU the Pittsburgh Sym
phony in Verdi's "Quartet in 
K Minor" and Tchaikovsky's 
"Nutcracker Suite" (Com
mand).

SINGLE-DHS —  " I  Will 
Wait For You" (Steve law - 
rente, C o l u m b i a ) ,  "Chlm 
Chlm Cheree" (Burl Ivei, 
Disneyland), "The Puppet" 
(Jean-Paul Vignon, Colum
bia), "Huah, Hush, Sweet 
Charlotte" (Music By DeVol, 
ABC.Esrsm mnl - .‘'Fiddler- awv 
tha Roof" (The Village 
Stumpers, Epic)) "Christmas 
Stranger" (The Lennon 81s- 
ly Strange. Crescendo.

Moistures Role Underrated
By Key Hherwuud 

Newspaper Enterprise Aten.
By this time in the year, 

most of us are weary of the 
rold westhsr and ths assort
ment of household miseries 
that accompany it.

Besides the usual snow, 
sleet and aludge tracked Into 
the house and tha froien 
pipes, prolonged cold weather 
saps the house of moisture 
and leavea It crackling dry.

You, or I at least, begin to 
realise how dessert • like the 
house is when you get a Jolt 
of static electricity every time 
you grip tbt doorknob, low  
humidity dries out skin, hair 
and nose. And, whils I haven't 
a shred o f medical evidence 
to support me, I  think this 
ran lower reaiatanca and mak* 
for crabbier dispositions.

The colder and windier it 
la outside, the higher you 
push the inside thermostat 
and tb* drier tha air baeomea. 
It'* a vicious circle.

In chill climates, our e f
forts are directed to raising 
the humidity. With forced elr 
furnaces, a humidifier ran be 
taatallad in the furnace and 
warm air is moisturised as it 

/rises- A t least that’* tha

Ihcury and I believe it works 
most satisfactory with rela
tively new equipment.

However, in many homee 
and apartments with other 
methods of heating, humidi
fying the air must be accom
plished In other ways.

Bolling water in a tea ket
tle It a rather primitive aolu- 
tion and lead* to steamy kit
chen* and fogged up windows. 
But there are several good 
portable humidifier* on the 
market. They do a serviceable 
job in a limited area but thsy 
do need filling periodically.

Lately my attention has 
been drawn to con sole-hum Id- 
Iflers which Join the home as 
a piece of furniture, art 
plumbed Into tha cold water 
Una and are said to spread 
thslr gentle moistening bree* 
« s  over tfiOO square feet. 
And that'* n lot o f apace.

These carefully engineered 
console* are net iaexpeaslv* 
—telling in the fT lfb O O  
range—but they do operate 
automatically and with a min
imum o f aenrlc*.

What la o f aa muck Inter
est to me la that those humid
ifiers can nlao bo equipped 
with an electron!* dir cleaner

(which accounts for the dif
ference in price). Thle device 
operatra with tha humidify
ing clement or on Re own to 
remove dust and pollen from 
tha air (76% to W %  remov
al, according to manufactur
ers).

In the present temperate 
but demp-by-wlnter, dry-by
summer climate In whirh I 
live many o f my frienda com
plain loudly and often of their 
problem* with pollen (some
thing la always coming Into 
bloom).

An electronic air cleaner 
might be expected to reduce 
discomfort from pollen. Home- 
makers 1 know who hova them 
aay the dust removal it a real 
boon to housekeeping.

Maintenance on both units 
Is low. T  h t  humidifying 
•croons may need attention 
once a year. The air cleaner 
filter may need cleaning once 
a month under certain condi
tions. Most of tha time It 
hums along without aay at
tention-

The new appllanco will be 
•old through plumbing, boat
ing, hardware dost ire. Instal
lation coete should ho modest 
and tha directions far con

Newspaper Enterprise A sm .
When you sre defending 

egalnst s slam eontrset and 
have to make an early dls- 
card It is a pretty good gen
eral rule to let go a card 
from your longest suit. It is 
a far better general rule to 
stop a while and decide ■■ to 
whether or not declarer holds 

many cards in that suit 
as you do.

East was playing a very 
relaxed game. He waa pleat
ed when hla partner opened 
the epade slam and signaled 
the queen of hearts against 
with the seven spot,

Declarer led dummy's king 
of trumps snd East dropped 
ths three of club*. He had 
five o f them snd certainly 
thought that hs could spar*

TTj eould not have been

NORTH 9
6 K J 1  
V ASS
♦  A K  10(4 
* Q 1

BAIT
9 8 7 (3 2  A  None
V Q J 10 6 9 K 6 7 I
9QJ7 96132
* 1  A  K >666

SOUTH (D)
A  AQ  1024
914
90
A A J 1 0 T 4

Both vulnerable
•oath Weet North Vast
1 9 Pass > 9 Pisa
i t Pass 4 N T . Pass
I V Pats • N.T. Paw
• 9 Pass > 9 Pose
Pat* Pass

Opening lead—9 Q

more wrong! The club dis
card let South bring home a 
slam contract that normally 
would hava been wrecked on 
the rocke of distribution.

A ll South had to do was to 
cash dummy's see and king 
o f diamonds so ss to get rid 
of hie losing hesrt. Then he 
led the queen of Hubs.

East covered with hla king. 
Not that It mattered since 
the damage had already been 
done. South won with hie ace 
and led tha jack.

W eit ruffed end led a sec
ond heart which South ruff
ed. Then South trumped a 
low club in dummy, drew 
trumps and made the la-' 
two trick* with hie last 
clubs.

If East had thought care
fully at trick two he would 
have noted the possibility 
that declarer would hold five 
clubs. He would also have 
noted that he rnuld well a f
ford a heart discard, where
upon South would have had 
no way to make 12 tricks.

The Doctor Says:

Cough Clues Doctor

U / b  J f l&  U )0 J n J t n  :  By Ruth Millett
Young Mr*. Brown held 

down •  good-paying job shs 
liked snd needed until a few 
weeks before her baby was 
born. She would like to go 
back to the job If she could 
only find someone to look af
ter her bsby during her work
ing hours.

But finding someone she is 
witling to trust her baby 
with is a problem—a big 
pi-utiWnr.......................

Young Mr*. Smith has Just 
had s bsby, too. She has nev
er worked outside her home, 
and doesn't want to.

She aometimea feels a lit
tle guilty about thle, since 
the Smiths are barely man
aging to get by on the hus
band's pay rherk. 8he often

withes there were some kind 
of paid work shs could do at 
home.

In every community there 
are many, many young home
makers like Mr*. Urown and 
many, many like Mrs. Smith.

Why doesn't some wom
an'! organisation In avery 
community take on the task 
of aettlng up a system where 
Mr*. Brown and Mr*. Smith 
can get together and work_ 
bVrVirriipKIiolutlon to Their 
problems?

Since Mrs. Brown wants to 
work outsids her horns and 
Mrs. Smith would love to 
earn some extra money right 
at home, why couldn't Mrs. 
Smith cars for Mrs. Brown's 
bsby ss well a> her own?

I f  the mothers brought to

gether had babies of the same 
age and on the same sche
dule, It wouldn’t be too dif
ficult for the stay-at-home 
mother to look after two ba
bies instead of one.

And If the mothers were 
matched according to Intell
igence and education, the 
mother turning her baby’s 
care over to another woman 
would feel satisfied that her
ehIld * 2“  L4. ItS?JI f - MC*JJtPt. 
car*.

Here's a "natural" for 
women's organisations.

What is more Important 
than helping young mother* 
work out of the very real and 
very pressing problems of 
how to contribute to the fam
ily Income without neglecting 
their young?

By Ways* fl. BraaJeUdt, M.D.

..Q —A relative waa operated 
on for lung cancer, but the 
disease was to widespread 
that the surgeon was unable 
to remove all of R. Ha was 
given further treatment with 
X  rays. He Improved at flret, 
but six months liter hit 
cough got worse. What can be 
done for this cough?

A—Aa with any form of 
cancer, the outlook Is poor 
unless the disease Is discov
ered In the earliest stages and 
the tumor removed.

A cough la an effort to rid 
the lungs of foreign matter. 
When this consists of thin se
cretions the cough is said to 
be loose and It achieves its 
pur pore.

When the foreign matter 
consists of tumors imbedded 
in the lung tissue, no amount 
of coughing will dislodge 
them. Sedative cough syrups 
containing codeine may give 
tome relief.

Since the results of treat
ment offer so little hope, our 
efforts mutt be directed to 
prevention.

Giving up smoking ciga 
rattes Is a good beginning. 
Parsons over 40 ibould hava 
an annual physical examina
tion including a chest X ray.

Any cough or distress In 
the chest that persists for 
more than three weeks should 
be thoroughly investigated.

In addition to cancer, there 
are several other chest di
seases that start with a per
sistant cough. They, too, esn 
be treated more affectively 
when they are discovered 
early In their course.

Q—What Is peripheral neu
ropathy? My doctor ssys I 
have it.

A—This la a broad term that 
cavers all noninflammatory 
diseases of tha peripheral 
nerves.

These are the twigs on the 
nerve tree, In the skin sod 
limbs s i distinguished from 
main trunk, brain and spinal 
cord.

Since these nerves usually 
hava a motor and a sensory 
component, these diseases are 
usually characterized by a 
muscular weakness or para

lyse and tingling, numbness, 
pain or ether abnormal sen- 9  
■atkms.

P e r i p h e r a l  neuropath
ies have many causes and tha 
treatment must be tailored to 
fit your personal need.

Q—I am a woman, 74. I  
have taken two Nembutal 
pills every night for two years, 
but I find they do not help* 
me unless I increase the dose, 
which 1 don't like to do. How %  
cm  I break this habit?

A—Nembutal is one of many 
barbiturates. All of these 
drugs are habit forming. If 
you have taken this drug reg*' 
ulsrly for two years, sudden 
withdrawal of the drug may 
cause convulsions.

The only safe wsy to break 
the barbiturate habit is under 
close medical supervision in 9  
a hospital.

Please send your questions 
and comments to Wayne G. 
Brandstadt, M.D., In care of 
this paper. While Dr. Brand- 
stadt cannot answer Individ
ual letters he will answer 
letters of general interest In. 
future columns. _ _ _

Only Oyster W ill Know

Your Dental Health

Toothache? See Dentist
By William Lawrence, D.DJ.

If a toothache li  nature's 
way of sending you a message, 
then with chronic pulpitis (C. 
P .) or chronic inflammation 
of the nerve, you g*4 the mess
age early aod you have plenty 
of time to do something about 
it.

Signals are not powerful, 
they're more like light jabs 
on the Jaw, but they're unmis
takable, and 1* Isn't necessary 
to wait until a Sunday or boll- 
day to ring up your dentist 
lor help.

C.P. begins In the same way
acute pulpitis does: sensitivi
ty to hot and cold, mostly 
cold; sometimes sharp stab
bing pains; then pain on bit
ing pressure and steady aeba 
or intermitten' throbbing; fin
ally, abecesi and swelling of 
the Jaw, eften accompanied by 
fever. By thr time the jaw 
■welle, the pressure la reduc
ed and much at the pain aeb-

evar «This ay da

period of weeks or months. 
Early dental treatment can 
save these chronically Infect
ed teeth, but many people keep 
putting off doing anything a- 
bout it until they are forced to 
by sever* pain and "swelling 
and fever." At that stage, an
tibiotics are often necessary 
to control the Infection end 
chances of saving your tooth 
are pretty dim.

C. P. com* from many 
causes, but most commonly 
results from decay that hai 
progressed far that K has 
reached the vital center of 
the tooth. Nerves and blood
vessels ia this center become 
Irritated and Infected and 
soon "die."

When the situation permits, 
infected teeth can be treated 
with good chanca of success 
by ntaaas of root canal ther
apy. That maani: opening tha 
nerve canals and draining tha 
ahcois; cleaning and sterilis
ing tha middle of the tooth; 
Md filling B with material

called gutla perch*. This is tha 
tame material that it used to 
make golf balls and also to 
cover undersea cablea.

C. P. is what physicians 
hope to find when a patient 
has an undiagnosed disease 
and a focus ot Infection Is sus
pected. U there is any truth 
in the theory that infected 
teeth are a source of general 
Infection, then C.P. could be 
the worst offender because R 
can deliver Us poisons into 
the blood stream.

It's reasonable to report 
that prevention la the least 
espeaslv* and beat cure. C.P. 
with its many complications 
can fa* avoided if your teeth 
•re regularly axamined and 
cared far by

Plana* sand your qutaUaaa 
about dental health to Dr. 
Lawrence la car* of this paper. 
While he cannot answer each 
latter personally, letters at 
general Interest win be an
swered !• this nohunii

By Helen Henaeey 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Women's Editor 
NEW YORK —  (N E A ) —  

A tpecisl kind of herring is 
taking a large chunk o f the 
pearl business away from the 
oyster. Even the ocean Inhabi
tants seem to know that com
petition makes for a healthy 
economy.

I f  you find it  leas than 
esthetic to wear pearla that 
owe their luster to a herring, 
ask yourself what'e so esoter
ic about an oyster.

Pearls, queens o f the jewel 
box, are the moat versatile 
of all jewelry. They can be 
worn with everything from 
■westers to ball gown*. But 
If they are beautiful, they arc 
■Iso costly.

Good cultured pesrlt are 
often beyond the means of 
many women. And until now 
■II simulated pearls looked 
exactly what thsy were. So 
hers is'where w* get back to 
the herring.

The Tress, •  new simulat
ed pearl (developed by Riche
lieu) takes on the true luster 
of a cultured pearl when dip
ped into a pearlescent bath 
partially composed o f the 
scales from a special type of 
herring. (N o  one at the plant 
will divulge the species. Ev
ery trad* has its secrets, It 
teems.)

"W e must havs men on the 
■pot as soon at these fish are 
caught," a man at ths factory 
explained. "The scales must 
be put Into the bath Immedi
ately or they lose their value."

Meanwhile, back to the oys
ter. I t  takes an oyster seven 
years to develop the perfect 
cultured pearl. A glass bead 
Is Inserted into the ojrster and 
the waters where the bed* 
will be placed are carefully 
chosen. Irritants cause the 
oyster to throw o ff a nacre
ous (Iridescent) solution snd

cost the bead. A slight rough* 
ness occurs whtch when coat- 
ed again by nacre, gives a 
luminous look to ths pearl. 
This process goes on repeaU 
tdly over the years.

I f  ths pearl is removed af
ter only two or three years 
—and often It Is— It is Infer
ior in quality to those left In 
the oyster for the full seven 
yesro.

The Tress pearl Is an Inno
vation In the simulated pearl 
Industry because its develop
ment scientifically parallels 
the seven-year effort of ths 
oyster in just 10 day*.

First, the finest shape* o f 
•tsbaater glass beads are hand 
selected. Theit are carefully 
mounted, on* by one, on a 
board of sharp-pointed picks. 
They are then dipped vertical
ly into the rich pearlescent 
bath. Each dip yields Just the 
right film thickness which is 
uniformly distributed around 
ths bead by Intermittent hand 
rotation of the board.

Do It Yourself:

Keep Home Fires Burning
By Mr. Fla,

Newspaper Enterprise Atta.
"Wood -burning fireplace," 

reads Ihe real estate ad. 
There’s no mention of a fur
nace, certainly far more Im
portant than a fireplace. But 
then, the buyer assumes there 
will be a furnace.

The fireplace It a luxury 
item that conjures up ■ vision 
of warmth and cozineitt.

It's a vision that all too 
oftrn goes up in a puff of 
smoke that rolls out through 
the living room.
_ J h*re o n  b* ♦ e v c r a l - w  
ons for this trouble. Some re
sult from neglect or care
lessness; others from faulty 
design. Often It can result 
from nothing more than poor 
ventilation. (Having a window 
open somewhere In the bouse 
will cure it.)

Check Flee
First check to tee if the 

chimney flu* Is clogged. Open 
the damper and lake a look 
with flaahlight and mirror. I f  
you are not sure Just what you 
are looking for, a surer me
thod Is to check R with a 
flame.

With the damper open, light 
the end of a rolled-up news
paper. Shove it into the open
ing. If smoke and flames are 
drawn smoothly and easily 
up the chimney the flue Isn't 
dogged and the chimney is 
clear.

If  classing ia called for, 
profestloeal service ia advis
able, especially during tha 
winter.

I f  the flue U clear but the 
fireplace persists hi smoking, 
then the trouble ia almost cer
tainly with the construction 
or dealga of the fireplace.

Tb* most common trouble 
in design Is e flue opening too 
small ia area in proportion to 
the ail* of the opening ia the 
fireplace.

A rule of thumb la that the 
flue should be ewe-twelfth the 
•ire of the fireplace opening.

If yon suspect this la the 
trouble, yen caa check It ea- 
pcrimcntally and the the aame 
tijBn* dateralaa i f  chkRgiBg

the opening will correct the 
trouble.

Build a small fire In the 
fireplace. Hold a piece of 
sheet metal or a board across 
the top of the opening. Lower 
this until the fire begins to 
draw without smoking.

A metal hood or additional 
masonry can be used to lower 
Ihe opening to this point. If 
lowering the top of the open
ing isn't practical or desir
able, then get the same total 
area by building In from tha 
aides or bottom or both.

A damper located too low 
also will cause imoking. Low- 
riot-the-tey-ef-the-Hrepleee 

opening wilt have the effect 
of raising the damper.

Occasionally, trouble will 
occur because the chimney Is

not high enough. It should 9  
clear the peak of the house 
by st least three feet or there 
will be a downdraft. Thick 
overhanging branches or a 
nearby tall structure will have 
the seme effect. A chimney - 
can he extended by building' 
it up or installing a hood.

If you get smoke when thn- 
(Ire Is first built but It clears, 
up once the fire gets going,'. 9 
the trouble may be with your' 
flre-buUdlng technique.

Don't try to start a big fire 
right off. Tha fire should, 
start slowly so thst it warm* 
the flue and creates the prop-'
vt-drtfh- Start1 bnMng~« ~fire-----
against the back of the fire-; 
place. Start small — newspa
per, then kindling, then small _  
logs. :  ™

« 2 ufy afhirjorty
EDYTH THORNTON McLEOD

" I  simply cannot sat a 
regular planned diet, so what 
else should I do to get rid o f 
my extra weight? I know I 
look older and I feel ‘fat'.— 
Ella."

Why can't you eat a plan
ned menu? There Is nothing 
atranga about dieting. I f  you 
value your health and your 
appearance, you will diet and 
you ahould, at once. A menu 
planned by esparto is so 
much better than sating 
tha wrong things. I f  you are 
the family cook, they can tat 
eaactly the same foods as 
those on my "Figure Perfec
tion Diet,”  only in larger 
portions aod you can giva 
them desserts. So, If you are 
Interested, you ran tend me 
a long, aelf-addroseed, stamp- 
ad envelope and enclose a 
dim* In cola. I  will aleo send 
you a copy of "D iet Breaks" 
— but YOU must supply the 
wUI power. And why cant 
you?

"My hair is gray hat tt 
haa •  strange yellowy took. 
My halrdreeeer wants to use 
a silver-white type ef data.

but I fear I may look strange. ®  
She cannot understand why 
my hair is this add yellow, It 
Is never neglected.— H."

1 would suggest you take 
the advice o f your hairdress
er, and be aura to pay atten
tion to your makeup. You 
will need new makeup.

" I  hava a vary pretty suit 
but the color It rather on tho pi 
purple eld*. What accessor!** 
and what color lipstick should 
I  have? My hair ia gray—
D. D."

Pale pink would be lovely 
and very fashion-right. Also 
you could have a very attrac- | 
live affect by chooeing on* 
o f the near pink lipsticks. To 
match the shade o f the suit 
would be difficult and, i f  you 0  
did. It would. I think, be too 
purple U  be attractive. Don’t  
go "overboard" with ttw 
pink. Do not have pink 
gloves, shoes and bag. Just 
a touch will be right, al
though you could dya your 
•how to match—but don't 
untow tha color I* m et,

Monday— "Dear E d y t k w
Thera ton McLeod* , •



Rain Or Shine, The Response Tours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call 322-5612.
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1. Lost ft Found

U lT 'f  CELEBRATE — The 
clssetlled *ds ere til* p lic* 
to u n  tlm* and money whan 
chopping tor tha ear of your
eh ole#. ____

2. Personals

Do you hive a drinking prob
lem. Writ# P. a  Bo* I I I ) ,  
Sanford.

18 JOHN*.
Promlee m i anything but give 

nia York Air Conditioning by 
Sheet H au l Spcclallata. I l l -  
M U .

MARCIA

W IIKRE  ATlOt'TS o f Eleanor 
Jleven nee Ilenton. Writ# H. 
A. I*. 733 K. Pltteburg St., 
(treeneburir P a . _____________

4. Beauty Caro

H A R R IE T T *  beauty R o o k .  
.■  aoft water, oeanlng app'ta. 

lo t So Oak. 138-1741.______

6. Child Cars

J fA N M r T K ID D lt  CARE. We 
never eloaa. Licensed noreery, 
Infante to «. 3110 8. Oak Ave. 
333-0(11. ________

8. Pets & Supplies

MUST SELL. AKC Poodle Pup- 
plea tan. 333-»om.

$  AQUA PETS
t i l l )  lllawatlia Ave. Trop. Kleh. 

Turtle-. Hold fleh A all 
Aquarium eupptlea. Excellent 
glfta for Eeeter.

t>OGB RECEIVED Tor Adop 
tlon, boarded Animal Raacua 
League, 1700 IV. Minnesota 
Del.and. Ph. 734-lltl.

1 tlUCKPK IN fleldlna. I yr- 
old. 1 Sorrel I'hllly. 3 >r» 
old. Saddle Hor-ee. Call 333 
7340 after 4 p. m.

12. Special Notices

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
1301 DOUGLAS AVE. 

333-7113

Adding Machine# • Typewriter# 
Sale# - Rental# - Repair# 

p o w e l i/s o r r i c c  iu p p l

CANAS Day Camp begin# June 
llth., I .aka Golden. For In 
formation call 333-33U, Fred 
Uanaa.

•TOUGH'S Utility Trailer Sale# 
Box 104 A, Route South 
Sanford Ave. extended. 333 
0111.

INCOME TAX  Filing by ap
pointment, Erneat Blcknelt, 
31*1 Park Ava. Ph. 333-1171

Income Tnx Returns
13 Tear- Kxperlanre, Call La- 

mar Wllllama, Flva Point*. 
333-7143.

IS. Caterlnf • Food

STn.VWnElintER for Sale. You 
pick 44c t|t, 14 or more t ic  
qt., picked on order, Held 
run 4Sc qt. No Sunday aale. 
tlrlaaou Ave., 333-741#.

14. Bicycle Repairs

A LI. WORK GUARANTEED 
We Have Parte A Arceeenrlre 

TOY COltItAI, 333-I393
m a
15. Special Services

NOTHING IS LOST until 
Herald Want Ad falla to find 
Itl

- I  GERMAN SHEPHERD female 
«  Pupplea. AKC. 333-1114.

P ltKE : KITTENS, part peralan, 
333-3137.

SIAMESE for Eaete. Mother 
333. 3 Male Kitten# t ' l  each. 
Orlando 33S-344S.

Legal Notice
la  Ik- Caart a f tba Cmanty 
Judge. Setulaala Caunty. Fler 
Ida, !■ Praha I a.

IS  I *  rat Fatal# af
ALFRED MATHEW BERNER, 

Deceaaad.
Ta AII frvdltora aad Peeaaaa 
fla t  lag Clalaea ar Demaada 
Aaalaet Said Kalatei

You and each of you ara 
hereby notified and required 
40 preaant any claim# and de
mand# which you, or either of 
you, may hava agaln-t tha 
eatata of ALFItED MATIIEW 
IREIINER.. deceased, lata of 
aald County, to th« County 
JUdga of Samlnola County, 

^F lorida . at hla offlca In tha 
'wrnurt houea of aald County at 

Sanford, Florida, within aix 
calender month- from tha lima 
cif tha flret publication o f fhta 
notice. Two eoptea of each 
claim nr demand ehall ba In 
writing, and ehall atate the 
place of reddence and poet o f
flca addreea of lha claimant, 
and ahalt ba eworn to by tha 
claimant, hla agent, or attorney 
and accompanied by a filing 
fee of one dollar and eurh claim 
nr demand not eo Hied ehall 

_  be void.
*9 Barbara E. Wathea

Administratrix af tha aetata 
of ALFRED MATHEW 
BERNER, decea-ed 

STENSTIIOH, DAVIS A 
McIn t o s h
Attorney# for Admlnlatratrls 
Post Office Box I I I *
Sanford. Florida 13771 
Publish March 31. April t, I. 
I I.  1311 
CDK-I1I

LAWN A  QARDEN WORK. 
•11.1401.

F IX IT  s h o p  
NEW  LOCATION 

341 So. French 331-4711

SERVICE on all Mowers A 
email Engines. I I "  Cut Ltwn 
Tiger, SH hp Clinton En
gine 114.33. lake  Mary Lewi, 
Mower, Sates A Service. Cuun 
try Club Road A Lakrvlew 
Ava., 333-3133.

OUNS: Ruy, Sell, Trade. Re
pair. OSTEEN BRIDGE CAMP 
A GUN SHOP. 133-1133.

VOSS LANDSCAPING— Think
ing of a landscape patio, rock 
garden, flowar bed, lawn 
maintenance program— Call 
133-1110 a fttr 1:14 p. m.

OFFERING A SPECIAL SER
VICE ; Mora than 44,000 read- 
are see The Sanford Herald 
claaaltled ada dally. Rates aa 
low aa 14c par Una par day) 
Dial 333-3113 or 43I-I3II and 
place your adt

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Wheel Chalra, Walkers, Canaa 

A Crutches tor rant or sale. 
Prescriptions at L  o w a a t 
Prloaa. Discount to paapls 
over <1 A all Bervloo Person
nel. Check our prices.
FAU ST DRUG STORE

Free Delivery 1II-07M

COMPLETE LAW N CARE 
landscaping, Spraying. 

Sodding, reasonable rates. 
PH ILLIPS LAW N SERVICE 
133-3304 alter 1:10 p. m.

A  & B CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
HOOFING, PAINTINO A 

INSULATING
Financing Arranged 133-1317

16. Interior Decorators

JEAN MAIICEI. 
loot French Ave. 111.1100

17. Janitorial Services

YENTSCH MAINTENANCE 
Service A Supplies 

3111 S Park Dr. 1 II-II4 I

Find your HOME the easy way,

C -A -L -L
MERLE at 322 3829 for pmosi1U«4 a*rvlc*.
Hr haa homra llatrd la the city af Sanford 
and Remlitola County.

* FOR SALE FOR-RENT FOR-LEA8E *
New Homes Used Homes Older Homes

...................................A t̂-S^O-----------------------------
MERLE la nuthorl**d by both V . A. na4 

F. H. A. to aell Ihrlr homra located wherever 
a V. A. or F. II. A. For-Hal* Riga la displayed.

« M ERLE W . W A R N E R , R E A LTO R  
k  708 South Park Avenue 
B  Sanford, Florida

F  Dial 322-3829
Lets A ll Attend Church This Sunday

19. Builders Supplies

PRE-CAST Conrrate Steps 
GREGORY LUMBER CO 

334 Maple Ava 333-43*4

20. Hardware

Sanford's Moat Complete 
TED W ILLIAM S 1IDW 

103 K. 33th. 333-3114

22. Plumbing

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R L  HARVEY
344 Sanford Ava. 133-3311

23. Painting

PAINTING A repair. #33-347«.

24. Well Drilling

WKI.I.S DRILLED. PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slsaa 
Wa Repair and Strvlca 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

307 W. tnd St 333-1433

30. Home Appliances

NEW APPLIANCES at Ware- 
house Prices— Frlgldalrs, 
Hot Point, RCA. Zenith, etc. 
Call Charlla Oormly collect 
at Aaeoclated Radio A TV, 
3113 N. Grange Ava., Orlan
do 431-3314.

SANFORD ELECTRIC
O. E. Ap.llencaa— New A Used 
I t l  Magnolia __ 333-13*3£ 0

31. Musical Instruments

Oana Cumbaa — 133-3441

Plano Tuning ang Repair 
W. L. Harmon • •• 131-1331

50. Mlac. For Sale

LADIES Vhoe Sale. II 49
SURPLUS CITY

;n| W. tat 3:3-7134

PISTOL. I I  Caliber S. M . Ilka 
new. |3I. Ph. 133-llia.

ENCYCLOPEDIA RRlTANNtCA 
*37 edition, bookcase. Atlas, 
Dictionaries. I  Books of lha 
Tear, 1133. Call l i : - 7 t l l .

SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
1*4 So. Park Ava. 131-1411

72. Female Help Wanted 95. Houses For Sale

PART TIME Sales Opportunity 
for I  alert women with car A 
phone. Earnings 133 to ISO 
par weak. Sarah Coventry 
Jewelry. Territory unlimit
ed. 133-7111

77. Situation Wanted

Tall there you saw it la Tha 
Sanford Htraldl

SEWING MACHINE ZIG-ZAG 
Wa hava a 111! Dlal-G-Matlo 

alg-aag that has never been 
used. Wee Christmas lay
away. Thera la only a IIS bal
ance due. Purchaser* left 
area tnd wa are unabl* to 

locate. Tou can hava machine 
for 111 Balance, Caah or 
Terms. W ill lake older me 
china for payment. Call Col
lect Orlando 43I-1S7T. Atlaa 
Sewing Center. 1310 E. Col
onial.

For oaiy quick carpet clean
ing rent mils Lustre Elec 
trie Shampooar II  par day. 
Carroll Furniture Co.

HOOVER VAC. CLEANERS 
W HITE SEWING MACHINES 

Authorliad gales A Sarvte* 
O A R R E Tra

30* E. Flret. I l l - I l l !

3 EVENING Dresses, alas 1 S T ,  
1 een new Seat Cover# for 
' I t  Hullk Special. Call 133- 
I I I !  after I p. m_____________

51. Articles For Rent

You nan s It—We hav# III"
AM ERICAN  R E N T-A LL

3141 S. Hlawttht. I t l - l l l l

34. Upholstery

OVER 33 TEARS 
of flna workmanship In uphol. 

staring. Draperies. Slipcover* 
Time Payments as little aa 
13 mo. Drapery hardware In
stallation.

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
_________ IMi. 373-3111__________

35. Vacuum Cleaners

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
KALES - REPAIRS 

3133 f. Park Ave. I33-43H

43. Plants, Feeds, Seeds

BLACKBERRY PLANTS. 133- 
11*1 after 4 p. m.

50. Mlac. For Salt

SINGER DIAL-O-MATIC 
CONSOLE MODEL 

Sacrifice! Sewing mtchln# ori
ginal prlc# 1300. Pay balance 
|40 or rellAbl# party as- 
• unit I I  ptr month paynitntt. 
Bowing machine itg-aagi. 

make* buttonhole*, saws on but
ton*, blind stitch**, tie. Will 
take older machine aa part 
payment. Ph. COLLECT, Or
lande 431-431* day nr nit*. 
Ask for Mr. I-ewla; will dt- 
liver; NO OHLIUATIUN.

FOR BALK: Four Choice Burial 
Plot* In Maeunlo Section Oak- 
lawn cemetery. Make offer. 
Ph.

APT. Bias Electric Stove A 
Refrigerator, loot Palmetto.

EVERETT SPINET Plano, 3 
yra. old, Beautiful Mahogany. 
Coat (944 will aell 13)3. Ph. 
311-4411.

TAKE UP raymanta on theta 
llama:

1—14" Portable TV'# with 
aland*;

1— 14 CU ft. Norge, never trust, 
Itefrlgtratori

I— Portable Record Player; 
1—13" Lawn Mowers:
1—I I "  Console O.K. TV; 
t— llutpolnt used Refrigerator; 
3—100*14 White Wall Tires; 
3—744x11 Whit* Wall Tire*. 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES 
333 W. 1st. St. 313-3111

RENT A BED
Roll away, Hospital. B a b y  

Bede, by Day, Week, ar
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

111 W le t  111-1141

53. Wanted To Buy

USED FURNITURE 
131-3370

■ HLu US your Furniture. 
Quirk fe rr ic *  with tha Cash. 
SUPER TRADING P O S T . 
(I3-44TT.

55. Furniture For Sale

FREE ESTIM ATE
Uphrleterlng A Mat trees ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nl# Redding Mfg. 
Co. at T«» Calory Ava. l i t .  
H IT.

WILSON • MAIER FURN 
Ruy — Bell — Trada 

111-13 E. let. I l l - I l l !

For tha biggest aettctlon of 
nearly new and utad furni
ture, aaa Noll'a Furniture 
Brokerage In Caaaalbarry 
on IT-lt. Open I  daya I  to 4.

Used furniture appliances, tool*. 
• to. Bought - Bold. Larry'a 
Mart, 111 Sanford Ava. Ph. 
t l l - l l t l .

COURTROtiar CIIAItaH  AC
COUNTS— IlmltM credit If 
you own a phone. Put ctaesl- 
fled A la  to work fur yuul

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Redd.ng A Furniture 

AT  FACTORY PRICES:
111 Maanolla_______ 133-1331

TTPIST, Key-punch operator 
Oood pereonallty. No chick 
an. but sharp A on the ball 
Pall 111-9171.

IRONlNa, my home, 133-1111 
Patlefactlon guaranteed.

W EEKS WORK. I lt - IU T  attar 
I.

HOUSEWORK. 113-lllt or I I I  
4301._____________

84. Reel Eetete • Sele

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor

101 N. Park Ava. I l l - l l l l

nODERT A. W ILL IA M ! 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat. Aaae. 
331.443* Atlentlo Bank Bldg.

Ball-Blair Agency
Real Ea'ata —  twauranc* 

3rd A  Park Av* I l l - l l l l

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

t i l  N. Park Av*. I t l - l l l l

NEW SMYRNA—Coast*I water
front home with Dock, Pool 
Patio, Screened Porch. 
Rdrm.. Pink Plonk. 1 mil* 
to Reach Ph. 4I7-7II1 VS.

AIIADT Corner lo t  with I  
Hoorn house. Full dining 
room, screened porchce. k it
chen equipped, near Down 
town Sanford. 17,300 Torma 
I l l - l l l l .

11.940
la the full prlc* o f thl* coay, 

freshly painted 4 room cot- 
tag* on half-acr* o f far- 
Ilia land naar St. John* Rlv- 
•r. Sorry—muat b* caah.

STEMPER AOENCT 
Realtor • Appralaar • Inauror 

I l l - t a l l  111* S. French

O U TSTAND ING  
CO UNTRY HOME

I  Br . 1H bathe. Large LR. DR. 
Kltchan. TV Room, Drapa* 
Hardwood Floor*. Double 
Carport*. I  Room Utility 
llouat. Swimming Pool, Corn- 
plat* playground. 1 Arr* 
(and. M or L  Prlc* III,DM, 
Term*
C. A . W HIDDON, SR.

BROKER
M l S Park 111.Hit

90. I<ot a  For Sale

Lot on FUN LAKE, approtl- 
mataly 1 Aar* on goog boat
ing A awlmmlng lak*.

Payton Realty
111-1101 3140 Hiawatha at tT -ll

I  LA HQ K LOTS In Draamwold. 
clue# lo high echuol; title In- 
auranra; Ito  ft. frontage— 
114 down, 111 month. I l l *  
h i t . _______

60. Business Opport.

SERVICE STATION for Lena. 
Oood lacatlon, Good refer
ence* A is n i  Capital requir
ed. Call lli-1141.

SPECIAL PAINTS
Epoiy, P.V.A. Ilouea, Auto, Ma

rina, Flbarglana cloth, Re
tina, Sandpaper, Tap**. Thin
ner*. Primer*. Aaroaol Spray 
Uomba. Mineral Spirit*— loc 
per gallon In your container.

-Fp-VH '-glW T Ve«G i*».-3-'e*». 
lehae, Paints. Brush** A Kol. 
lara.

FA SCO CORF.
1100 Franch I l l - I l l *

3331 K. Ilwy. So 
Orlando, 373-0*43

KINDERGARTEN A NURM- 
KIIV. Illnaaa force# Hal* or 
Lease. Sea after I  p. m. 1170 
M o h e w V _______ ____________

69. Schools ft  Instructions

FLYING SEMINOLE RANCH 
IMpace University Alrpurt) 

Located 1 mllee Eaat o f Oviedo 
on llw-y. 41* Is now open. 
Student Instruction now glv 
an In Piper Charoke# "lio ". 
Com# on and learn to fly 
NOW. Expert Instruction In 
a relaxed atmosphere remov 
ed from buey traffic patterns 
Twin-engine Charter avail- 
able anywhere. For appoint- 
men! Ph. 141-1301.___________

92. A crea f*

lu ACHES by uwnor, half 
cleared. 4 Acre* at Peach** 
Deep fresh water wall. 144 
gallon tank, lam * timber.
Volu.lv County. All High A 
Dry. Sanford HI-44T4.

95. Houses For Sale

1 GIBBON lir e *  Danblt door 
Refrigerator with koltnm 
freeter, goog running cond 
143. 3- 14" Glrr# Schwinn
I ilk**, good condition, both 
for 44#. 1 Photographic Fed
eral Enlarger, complete with 
lens Model No. 41a. eacrlflo* 
■ t (33. Cell 333-7141 after 
• p. m.

WATCH YOUIt 
INVESTMENT. a •

AT
_____  —AOK I ■-BUILT i

, Deltona
You’re net 

MecklBftullt 
l i  growing

homed________ ,___ _ .
Central Water Milne and P m d  

Streets are Included In the
t - full low price of Just *1295. You can

V amt e Deltona homesite for Just *10. down. 
v  Visit Deltona now— taka a Self-Guided

Tour— see the Shopping Plai*. the lake- 
front Community Club, the Championship 

Colt Course and the outstanding model 
m homes at Meckle-Built DELTONA.

■ A G M L M W iT  HOURS
faster#* (Be IsmMS »*!*•fester** the laman* Pels- 

sag 18 fin er lertljr n e t i i i .

DRtVK OUT TODAY!
•  Take Interstate B4. eatt at Dalton#

b u w d i  god yfitta at OUTorww

Advartleara will ba elad to 
hava you mention The Ban- 
ford Herald when answering 
advertisement*.

$100 DOWN
FHA — VA

HOMES
t. 8. A 4 BEDROOM!
I, 1H A I BATH* 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Per CagipMW tnformatl** 

Sae er Call Tanr

FHA - VA
SALES B R O K E R

We Hav# lha Home For Tou

STENSTROM
REALTY

3111 PARK DRIVE 
1)1-1474 113-Tdll

NIGHTS

•14-4174

133-4141

111-4344

IIt-4411

SOUTH BEMINOLE 
RESIDENTS 

CALL M4-7MI

" I ;  M a le -  HcH i ~W gtir*d  _

■ KRVICKTTATm??TunTJ#^
Attendants. Phone fur ap- 
pulnlment 133-4111. Mebana
Ull Co.

FOOD A DRUG ROUTE open 
Beminela c «  M.ooa . no.non 
per ear potential. Writ*. Roe 
7*1, Friiltlen.l Park, Florida.

72^Fem aie^lelp  Wanted 
a

BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Cut *N* 
Curl Beauty Shop Ph. I l l -  
4114 or 111-4011, Jlmml* Co
wan.

LADIEH fur telephone Hurvey 
A Public Relations work. No 
experience necessary. Excel
lent pay, day or evening*. Ap- 
ply at once tn Miss Button. 
Room 111, Melerh llld . 331 E. 
l i t  81. over Faust** Drug 
Stor*.

■KUItETART, E xperl.n o nor. 
•••ary, Degree preferred. 
W rit* Boa I t l  Sanford Her- 
•Id. DsUlta. Eduoatlon A •*- 
perlence.

LADY with Transportation to 
al**p In bom* with Elderly 
flng la  Lady. Private Bedroom
A hath. Ph. Ill-ITST.

EXPERIENCE Laundry Preae- 
era. Apply In ptraon lemlnol* 
County Laundry.

OLDER Whlto leedy lo llva In. 
rara for t email children. 
Room A board plus email 
•alary. 333-TIII befora It  a. 
m. or a fl*r  * p. m.

4 -iCDROOM 
1 Bath Horn* on approximate- 

ty H acre yard. P*nc*d back 
yard, assorted fruit bearing 
trsea Well for yar*. partlel 
ly furnished, w ither, dryer, 
atova, refrigerator, yard tool* 
A lawnmower.

414.344
COMMERCIAL LOT 

Mein part of t*wn In Lake 
Mary. IT,414 Brok#ca Coop.

Payton Realty
433.11*1 l i t *  Hiawatha *4 1T-4J

RAVENNA PARK. M*daIHon
- - fcerre-. 4-3> 4f tr.,- +H  -twt ! r  Corn

tact P. w. Taylor, 444.1131.
INCREDIBLE IIUT TRUE 

Thl* neat I  Br. Country home, 
surrounded by n Soft mani
cured yard. It may ba youra 
for only 4I.3C4. Tog g»m o Ui* 
(or HA

SOUTHWARD
Invaetment A Realty 

H i N. Pork Avo. I t l-H T I

I  BEDROOM Houoo. risen A 
close la. T «rm a Pk. Jlmmla 
Cowan, 111-4411.

HOMES 
FOR SALE
For 4bo Bast Buy In 

A N*w or R isalo Mom*, 
etsnslrom R **lty

We Hav* Th* Horn* For You

STENSTROM
REALTY

1113 PARK DRIVE 
I'll. 333-3430

Open Tonitfht 'til 9

$100 DOWN
NORTH ORLANDO HOMES 

OPEN HOUSE I I  B. Kdgemon 
I to I W**kday*—34 hour 

occupancy for ganltttod Mili
tary. Ph. ttl- ili*

050. W. SHEPHERD, Realtor

PAR K  RIDOE— SUW-DIVItlON 
1 Rdrm.. 1 Bth.. Entry Foy*r, 

Family Room, Braaktait Bar, 
Built • In Kltch*n. Conual 
H *tt. Doubt* Gtrag*. City 
B*wor. 117.144. Opon Dally. 
Evanlng* 444-1714.

OREENBRAIR
Chote* lot* nvntlnbio In ar**n- 

brnlr o f Loch Arbor ovorlook- 
lng go lf courso. C u i t o n  
building to your ppocltlon- 
tlog*. d r iu b r t lr  dovolopod 
by

KINGBWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

iii-so rs
M l Falrmoxt Dr.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA  HOMES

J. 4. A 4 BEDROOMS 
1. IH  A 1 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Compltta Information 

Sea or Call Tour

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Wo Hnvo Tho Homo For You

STENSTROM
REALTY

t i l l  PA R K  DRIVE 
I l l - l l l l  411*1444

NiaHTS
I I I - 4114 III-M 44
I l l - l l l l  111-4411

Government erwned 
Homes t

$100.00 DOWN
Be toot Ion of ». 4, oeed 4 

Bodroome loo*4eg in varies* 
Boillona of faaforg 
Imm*dlot* Dallvacr

M O NTH LY PA YM E N TS  
FROM $60.00 

FOR TH E  BE8T HOME 
B U Y

SEE YOUR

VA-FHA 
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY

Offtoai i n - m i  
Might#: llt - IT II  

ltt-8441
•444 Park Drlv*

98. Hoasss - Seta or Real 108. AiMrtiiienU for Rent 116. Aatos For S e lf

L A K E  M A R Y
RENT: l-Bsdroom, lakefront,

1110.
BALE: t-B«droem. Turn. Lak* 

>rlvll*g**, |T,IB*.
GEHR R E A L T Y  

____________ n y m _____________

97. Houses For Rent

r  h a  *  v  A 
R*al Eetat* Bat** Brokar

H A V E  R E N TA LS
MERLE W. W ARNER 

REALTOR
t l l - l l t l  701 l  Park

I  RDRM. FURN., closa to Bast, 
•41 mo. Call 111-4141.

DOWNSTAIRS Furn. Apt. I I I .  
1174. I t l  l*nlm*tto.

GARAGE Apt.. P u r *  Apply 
1H4 Magnolia.

CLEAN, Pur*. Apt.. PrL bath 
A Entrance, 111*701.

NICELY Purn. Gsrag* Apt. 
Coup)*. IBIS ranford A v * , 
111-1441.

I  BEDROOM Ap t, uUllllM 
Furn, I I I  mo. I l l - I l l * .

FURN. A P T , t i l l  Mtllonvlll*.

• ROOM Apt., 1 Rdrm. |44 mo. 
Call oftor I. l i l - IJ t t .

UNFURN. I Br. Maul*. >411
Willow. III.4IT4.

SM A U . | Bedroom Furn. houoo, 
44* mo. H I.H IS .

I  BEDROOM. Furn. Hardwood 
floors. Carport*. U tility  room, 
oJ#*n. K M r NAB l i t  mo. 
I I I . 4414.

RAVENNA PARK, t IWdroom. 
m  btih. H it  mo. I l l - l l l l  
* (t* r  4 p. m.

NEW, unfurnished 3-bedroom 
Duple* Apt, Ml* both, ter- 
rssso tloora, Venetlen blind*. 
hltch*n equipped, water furn
ished. 113-1114 after I  p.m.

FURNISHED I bedroom hnuee, 
adults, no p*ta. I l l - l l l l .

I  BEDROOM Pur*. Haul*. I l l  
m*. Includo* wotor. H I-II4T.

I  BEDROOM, 1 Both, Unfurn- 
lehed houoo, nlo*. oloo* to 
ochool.

JOHN SAU LS AG E N C Y
REAL EiTATE BROKER 

R etl B tlsto  Associate 
W ILLA  MAE fHUKOSCH 

111-7174 Day HI-4411 Night*

l l l . l t  WEEKLY. Purn. I  Bdrm. 
Apt, uuiltio* turn. I I I . t i l l

4 ROOM A PT .
N*wly d*ooratod, well ta wall 

Carpstlng A Carport*. 444 
E. llth  It.

'17 OI.DS. 4 dr, Automallr, 
Heater, Radio, Contact V a r 
ies Renton, 407Vh W. lot. St. 
Apt. 1.

1434 Two-door FORD V-4, H I- 
1401.

1111 OLDSMoniLE Super II.  I  
door 8*d*n, Factory Air. 
Cond. A  h*at. Radio, Power 
Steering A Drake*, Tlnlod 
Window*. Etc*ll*nt appear- 
#nr« A  M#cha#cial Ceadltlon- 
Contaet lira. Henry Ward, 
4II-37T4 Eve. 4:00 till 4:44.

' l l  T R -I with Radio A Healer, 
excellent condition. 3 t l - l l l t

BOB McKEE USED C A M  
NO MONEY DOWN 

*41 Fran *  Ava. t l l - o m

’ l l  PLYMOUTH 4 door. Auto.' 
Tranemtaalon A lte#ier, real 
clean. Sacrifice. Ph. HI-4111.

FURNISHED Du»l*g. Adult#
I t l - l l l l .

FURN. or Unfurn. 4 Rojm  Apt, 
Tlta bath. I  mile# from M.A.n. 
main gal*. No P*le, 111-1733.

•M ALL Furn. gfflcl*ncy Apt, 
for 1 or eoupla. LlghU A 
water Included. 141. I3 I-T III.

CASK W AITS FOR TOO 
Sell It through 

Herald Want Ad*

SMALL A P T , Furn. N I c *  
neighborhood. Utilities furn. 
I l l - f l i t  or l l t - l l l t .

UNFURN. I  Bdrm. Duplin. K it 
ch*n Equip, AvalL April 13. 
I l l - l l l l .

AVALON APARTM ENT!
I l l  W. log  I t ,  I t l - t t lT

FURN. Apt. Cla*a Bk Jlmml*
Cowag. I l l - l l l l .

i  RDRM, Kitchen aqulppad. 
yard. I l l - l l l l .ITS, nlc*

I  BDRM. I Bath. Family Room. 
C#ntral heat A  air, t i l l  mat 
> Bdrm. UafurnUhod. I l l  mo.

Payton Realty
ttl-1141 t i l l  Hiawatha at IT - lt

PURN. House 1411 B ll 
l l l - I I IT .

A re ,

I  BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Kitchen 
Equipped, largo utility room, 
acr**n*d Porch, Poncod yard. 
Avallablo l lth  April. oo*n by 
Appointmint, Loaoo r*qulrod 
111* month. I l t - l l l l .

LARGE I beoroom horn*, t  
bath*. Fla. room. Itvlng.dln. 
lng. largo slorag*. carport 
near shopping rtntor. play, 
ground near. I l l *  move* you 
In. (t  pay all *looing), buy* 
escrow, tneuranc*. oto. Call 
111-4041 after 4 p. m.

$100 DOWN  
FHA-VA HOMES

■EVFRAL OutotMdlag I  A  I
Bedroom Horn** gvallabl* In 
all Area* e l Sanford. Lot tea 
Show yog Arogndl

Seminole Realty
1401 B Park Avo. 
t i t  t i l l  anytime

NO DOWN PATMENT VA. Im- 
mediate occupancy, I  Bed
room. IH  bath, wood*! lot. 
*odd*d lawn. Inquire gt aur 

- -n iw-otttcv LMN"Cm*fvr7»v#; 
Inr, 144 Longwoag Plata. I  
Ml. South on IT-lt. Call aal- 
lecl I l l - l l l l .

HOI DOWN 
1 BR , 14 x tT Flo. Rm, Tor. 

Floor#. K it. tqulp. I l f  mo. 
p#y* all. HELMUT REALTY. 
O tfir* in v illa s *  Halt. N. Or
lando. I I I . n i l .  night* I l t -  
l l l l .

LA -O E , NEW, Cumam.bullt 
bom*. Rolling H ill* Oolf 
Count, Ban Lando. Per la- 
formation call 111.8IT4.

N .  Houses .  8 a is o r  R m I

LAKE MART! Walking dig- 
tanco to gtnrg, achool, chur
ch**. S Bodroem, wood rioor*. 
otov* A  rofrigorator. M l por 
month. Smtll down payment.

BAHT PILCHES 
Read Buy Broker 

I t l - l l l l  Day or Nigh!

Y o u  II b e  H a p p i e r  

m  o  f O K ’ D  

from

> f i n  M o  n i f M '  a  i i s o n  I rw

vw
G H I A

•  SodBM
•  Hsrd To fo  
•  CoHTsrtlbiM 

•  SU tloo Wafonfl 
ComptoU fUUrlUA 

•Y s  T k n  M ’s 

•2 6 0 .9 1 0 0  Omni 
6 4 0  .  $60  M o o th

1M% Morkaokal 
Gaaranto* — M Day* — 

IJM  MfUg Ob All 
Uas4 m

•slas — P ir ii — ■ (grigs 
Factory Anthoriaad Doaior

EUinor Motor Co. 
u. Uwj. ir-«s 

i m i w , ns.

322-1835 B

TOO MUCH R O O M ?  Rant 
through "For Rant" ad*. d *t 
• t lr g  tneumal

I  BEDROOM Houea unfurnish
ed *ic*t>t Kitchen otov* A 
air cond. Lota o f (hod*. 
Avail. April 11, I I I  mm Ph 
Ph. III.IM S .

LOCH ARDOR 
THREE Bedroom, 1 bath, kft- 

chan equip. 110.00, Call I I I .  
I IH  R. A. Wllllama, R«altor.

102. Mobils Hobisb • Ssk

1-1 and I  ■odronmg 
NEW aad USED 

Awning* A Cabsnaa 
QUALI ’ T  MOBILE HOMES 

Mwy. IT - lt  B 111-1441

1444 MOBILE Horn*. N*w 
Moan. I  bedroom*, Ae«um* 
paymentb. For Information
oall t l l - l l t l .

TnOTWOOD Travel Trailer, all 
util It l**  Self c o n t a i n *  d. 
Shower, go* refrigerator, go* 
etovo, electric A gee light*. 
First 11,144. No deal*, Pl*g*«. 
Ph. I l t - l l l l .

NEW, Purn. I  Re.lroom. t Hath, 
4 month.. Adult*. No p*t*. 
A ir Uong. Avallablo May 14. 
l l t - IT I I .

'44 HOUSE TRAILER. Call I I I -  
I I I *  onytlmt. _______________

W ELA ..A  APARTMENTS I t l  
V .  Flrot It,

EFF. APT. prlval* hath. *ult- 
able for Couple or Vlngl* 
p*r*oa. Igtally laoatog gown- 
town. Inqutr* at Manual 
Jacob*on D*pL Star*, 111 E. 
lot.

I-ROOMB, both, nleoly Furn, 
largo porch. Pvt. antrance, 
Parking. I lg . l lS  mo. Orong* 
City, 1* ml. from N.A.B. Mr*. 
BchuRg, Mgr. TTI-tITT,

I  BDRM. Purn. Apt. M i. 44IH 
E. H it  Bt. R oh m  A. W il
liam* I t l - I I I L

LAnOE 1 A I  Bedroom* Apt*. 
I l l l  Sanford A va , Ph. I l l -  
0734.

PURNIVKED Apt, with Air 
oondttlonod bedroom. I I I .  I l l  
E. Ith  It. 111-3T44.

PURN. Apt. I l l - l l l l .

I  ROOM Apt. Para. I l l  m a 
MIT Orlaalo D r, I t t - t t l^

108. Ro o m  For Rant

ROOMS fag Mao, 111 Magnolia. 
MI-4TI4.

PURN. Room. Pvt. BaUt. M l 
month. l y - I M t.________

111. Wan tad T o  Ron!

WANTED I  Bedroom. Unfnrn- 
Uhod, I  ehlldroo, Bofertnoog.
M I-M U . _______________

118. Avtos For flnlo

IM I FORD SKYLINE B. ra- 
traotablo hardtop, radio, host- 
or, power altering, nood* 
tranamlmloh MM. Ph. M I- 
H IT  * r  •**  a t IM  Oarrlbon 
Dr.

H it  STUDEBAKER Lark 4 
Pordor. good oondlttoa. Ph. 
M l . I l l l .

' l l  FORD, 4 door gedao, Baal 
•Man A new Urea 

1171.40
gANFORD MOTOR r a  

100 French Ava. 133-4143

UNCOUV. I l l l .  good condition. 
Body needs t e n t  work, t i l l .  
Ph. I I I . 4444.

120. AutomotYrB Ssnrico

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sonkarik Glass and Patel 
Company

111 Magnolia Ph. U l- l l l l
Auto Glaaa Tops - 
A  Seat Covora

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

M l W. tnd Bt. M t . l l l l

i M r S o T a f t M o t o w ™

DAT A N ITE ! Herald want ado 
work for aa Ilttlo as l io  a 
dayl

11 Ft. F IBERGLASl Runabout 
with T» HP Johnson, Kl#e« 
rlc Starter A control* Com
plete with oil require* equip-’ 
m*nt. Slightly used A ex
cellent condition. W ill aacrl. 
flea, call 111 .Illl or I I I . 1114.'

G*t*way To Tha Waterway *
Robson Sporting Goods

Your EV1NRUSB Dealer
M4.4-I B. tot, Ph. I l l - l l l l

' l l  Chov. I  Dr, H/T Impale, n 
A II, A/T, I'/M, Factory Air. 
Uke New, Hul and Aaaume 
payment*. Ph. I lt -O lll .

103. Mobil* Homra • Rant

I  BEDROOM Trailer on U k l  
Ashby, Ad Bits o ily . Ph. U I-  
TU I.

MOUSE TRAILER . I  l i t r e  
Room* connecting. I#e. etor- 
ag*. t car carport*. I l f - I l l l .

TR A ILE R  w.th csbafta, a lt* 
let, 411-1*14___________________

lO ^  TrsUra S u e !  - TUnV

PRIVATE  Trailer Spare, In- 
quire *4 Outhrle'o Reotaur- 
•n t for Inform. A Location 
on 1T-II North of Lok* Mon
ro*. North o f Sc Johns 
S r ld f*  444-40TI.

NATIONAL
B A N K

' LPOSSESSION- '

NEVER A 
DOWN PAYMENT
Rosauli $m teL 117

I t Char. $«*T bat l i t
’l l n  r. $us bal. $1*
’M PIX- IM* ML 114
D IM * ksL •11
IT Imparial M il teL •1*
’•T Ruick IM I teL M«
'M Chav. $ M teL • 4

U**. $ M U I 14
Pamiss MM teL •11

*M OMt IM I teL M4
Ckrjra. $•7 teL • •

’»* OUa $ M teL • 1
U feAllfyy •Ml teL fin
‘I I PaH MM teL •IT
*M Chav. •147 teL 111
’M Pratts* IMT teL •11

CaXUIm M il teL •14
ora** |1M tel. •11

M Olds 1 M bis. 14
W Om . MM teL IM
’M rut •M l teL $17

YE8I WE DO 
ACCEPT TRADE-INS I 

•AN rOW ) AY*. 
BYBHOIOO 

8M-4IM 
NhUaasl k «pon*** «toA# lac.

1012

A H*rai( w u t u  la aa aaa# 
aa your phonal Dial Mt-Mll 
er i l l * I l l l  (Bonth BomtnoU) 
go* ue* your ohorg* aoooaat.

A T T EN T IO N
TRUCKERS!
PRICES BELOW 
INCLUDE FULL 

RECAP ft CASINO
8:25x20 M 
9:00x20 -  

10:00x20 
10:00x22

„ $38.50 
M 943.50 

950.00 
•60 M

THE ABOVB PRICKS 
CARRY A ROAD 

HAXARD 
.QUARANTSSt

McROBERTS
TIRE SUPPLY
4M W. FIRST ST. 

in-N il

1965 TR IU M PH ’S

SPORTS
CONVERTIBLES

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A 
TRIUMPH SPORTS CONVERTIBLE FOR THE 
LOWEST PRICE EVER TO BE OFFERED 1 1

MODEL 1200 CONVERTIBLE
HEATER, WHITE TIRES, SEAT 
BELTB AND WHEEL COVERS

FOR TH E LOW PRICE

*1843
SPITFIRES
TR-4'o. (Fully Equipped)

t »n

L IN C O L N  | U f  
M ERCU RY  INVe

100 PihiMte Ayr 
Ranted 

$22-4164
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Appomattox - Century Ago Today
Fin  Track Only 
For Firemen, 
Council Orders S|t. G. W. Tucker tted e 

dirty handkerchief to a stick 
and rod« ahead with ttoa flag 
ot true*. Behind him rode Lae 
and Col. Charlaa Marshall al 
the Confederate staff. Oa their 
war they met Cal Orville Bab* 
cook of Grant’* atatf who deliv
ered a note from the Union 
com mender.

Great walked into the parlor 
oi  the McLean bouee at Ap* 
pom atlas Court House at 1:M 
p. m. and Lae roee to erect
him.

"1 met you once before, Gen. 
Lee.”  Great laid, “ white we 
were serviac in Mexico, when 
you came ever from Geo. 
Scott's headquarter* to viiit 
Garland'* brigade.

“ I have alwayi remember
ed your appearance and I 
think I should bavo recognised 
you anywhere.”

“ Vet, 1 know I met you on 
that occasion,”  Leo replied 
"aad I have often tried to rec
ollect bow you looked, but I 
have never been able to recall 
a * Ingle feature.”

The roles of victor and van
quished teemed to have been 
reversed, for Grant waa ner
vous and reluctant to get down 
to the bualneti of the day. Lot 
wai calm and after aom* more 
almtesa talk, he finally man* 
tieo the purpose of the meet
ing: " I  suppose, Gen. Grant, 
that the object of our meeting 
it fully understood.”

Grant agreed sod Lee aug- 
tested the Union commander 
write out the surrender terms.

The terra* were liberal. On
ly M,U8 men remained In 
the Army of Northern Virginia 
and they were paroled on 
pledge never to bear arma 
against the United States 
agate.

Lee left the McLean bouse 
first on his horse, "Traveler" 
and word of the surrender rac
ed ahead of him to the ragged 
men In gray.

REV. BOB JEN K IN S 

and the Members of the 

First Methodist Church

By Merry Per gesso
APPOMATTOX, Vi. (UP1) 

—Gen. Robert E. Lee knew In 
mid-morning that the end waa 
near. For one fleeting moment 
■s be watebed (be Army of 
Northern Virginia disintegrate 
Into a grey mass of hungry 
man, be had suicidal thoughts.

It occurred to him that 
death would be a quick and 
easy way to cast off the burden 
that had grown too heavy.

"But it la our duty to live. 
Whet will become of the wo
men and children of the South 
if we acw not bare to protect 
tbemT”

He gave orders to arrange 
for the surrender.

Altamonte Springs T o w n  
Council, at regular meeting, 
instructed Police Chief C. B. 
Allen to arrest any person 
other than n firemen oa tha 
official lilt of the Volunteer 
Fire Department who (idea 
tha fire truck or Interfere* 
with the firemen in perform* 
asce of their duties.

Mayor W. Lawrence Swaf
ford recommended the action, 
explaining htat ha bad receiv
ed complaints that unauthor
ised persons had on occasion 
operated tha fire department 
equipment, thus endangering 
themselves and the regular 
fireman.

He also pointed out that per
m s  not on tha official list an 
hot covered with insurance.

In other business, replies to 
tetters seat to U. S. Senators 
George Smathers and Spas* 
sard Holland by Town Attor
ney Jo* Davis were read 
which stated that tha senators 
had requested the Post Office 
Department to take action to 
nlteva tha problem of con
gested parking at tha Alto- 
monte office.

The Post Office Department 
aimed that action would bo 
taken at an early date.

Davis had been Instructed 
to write to the senators re- 
questing that additional park
ing span be provided or that 
the post office be moved to 
a new location.

Reports from Davis also 
wan nad stating that the 
County Commission had not 
agreed to participate with the 
town In stabilising and main
taining Sandford Avenue from 
SR 427 and First Street, north 
to Magnolia Avenue.

Council voted to ask the 
Commission to reconsider tha 
request.

___

N E W  M AYO R o f North Orlando, David O. Tllaon (center, top) alonr 
w ith newly elected councilman George Fuller ( le f t )  receives oath o f o ffice 
from  Orville Johnson, village judge. Other newly elected councilmen 
sworn in at tha council's reorganizations! meeting were, ( le ft  to right, 
bottom) Lloyd Brown, Jay A . Wets who's having problems with bursitis, 
and Charles Rowell. (Herald Photos) It waa Palm Sunday, April 

8. Rate had swollen tha croaks 
aad rlvara and a light fog 
hugged tha ground. But than 
was a hint and promise of a The Parsonage
awetUng buds on bush sod 
bough heralded natura'a yearly 
resurrection of growing things.

Spring was on the march 
northward bearing on her 
brasses the warmth of Florida, 
Georgia and the Carolina*. In 
only a few days men one* a- 
gate could boar witness to the 
green miracle of the Virginia 
springtime.

But Gen. William Tecumaefa 
Sherman, leading an army of 
•0,000 Federal troops, also was 
on the march northward, driv
ing ahead of him n ragged 
army of 21,000 Confederates 
led by Gen. Joseph F, John- 
stoa

Sherman bad broken the 
•pine of the Confederacy, 
through Atlanta to the sea, and 
now be had wheeled north to 
close the trap on Leo and 
Johnston.

Lee waa aware of Sherman's 
march and Johnston's desper
ate plight but be bad problems 
of his own.

He bad been forced to aban
don the Confederate capital of 
Richmond and was retreating 
westward toward Lynchburg.

Federal troop* caught part 
of Lee's army in the bottom 
lands of Sayler1* Creek, de
feated them and accepted the 
surrender of Gen. Richard E. 
Ewell and 1,000 men.

Then Lee teamed that Sheri
dan's cavalry had cut his #»• 
cape route to Lynchburg. The 
Army of Northern Virginia was 
surrounded and a column car
rying food and ammunition for 
it never arrived at its desti
nation of Amalia courthouse. 
It was the end tor Lee.

(We installed it.)
And, of course, we'd be glad to 

do the same for your, 
vour home, office or business.

Coll 322-8321 

For Free Estimate

By Mrs. H. L. Johnson 
Quoting a famous saying of 
Jackie Gleason's "Ah, how 
sweet it la." I'm referring to 
tha oranga trees that are 
blooming so heavy and of 
course the other flowers and 
treea in bloom. They are so 
pretty and aweet smelling 
now. • • • We ore very sor
ry to hear of Grannie (Mri. 
Annie) Hawklna’ Illness but 
are glad that aha has Improv
ed so much. She has always 
been on* hard working wom
an you could not keep down. 
So wa art wishing bar a 
speedy recovery and hope 
she will bo home soon from 
the local hospital. • • • |,|t. 
tie Ronnla Bass, sun of tha 
L. J. Basa’a of Jawatta Lana, 
parted with his tonsils the 
other day. Brother Gary said 
he la getting well because ha 
can now eat lea cream. That's 
good Bonnie and before you 
know it you will be back in 
school. • • • Tommy Edwards 
has been sort of on the puny 
list hut ran now go back to 
school. • • * Bamhi Chesser, 
Myrtle Harris and Wanda 
Mixon of tha Lake Monroe 
4-H Handy Helpers Club 
yttrt thrw.x>f .the-wletw*-tic 
the recent County 4-H Events 
Day who get to go to Camp 
McQuarrfe t h i s  weekend. 
Yours truly goes with them. 
They will put on tha demon
stration tha re that won them 
flrat place. I know that they 
will have a wonderful time. 
There are eleven altogether 
going from the county. • • • 
New president of the Monroe 
Extension Homemakers club 
Is JoAnna Dubois. She waa 
elected at tha Thursday meet
ing of the club. Those to 
serve with her are Ella John
son flrat vice president; Ma
rlon Lee, second vies presi
dent; Batty Mann, secratary; 
Alice Carroll, treasurer, Na
omi Sapp, delegate, and Aud
rey Roberta alternate, • • • 
Did you give to the cancer 
fund this week? Sure hope 
you did. Also, this Saturday 
the 4-H Handy Helpers Club 
will participate in the M. 8. 
campaign. 8o give again. 
• • • Happy Birthday to Miss 
Audrey Pyle. She ia all of 
tha last of tha years before 
becoming a teenager. In eth
er words she is I I  years eld. 
She is the daughter of the 
Henry Pyles. A bridal show- 
sr will ha given next week 
for the future bride of Duane 
Burk, Mist Libbte Barnwell. 
Dot Burk will bo the boetosa 
at bar home Monday night. 
And Mary Laa Thoaapaon 
wUI ha haatoaa at a  stock 
shower for Maxine (Mrs. 
Charles) Stafford tonight at

the home of Vondlle Rabun.
* * * Congratulations to Ca
rol (Hobby) and Harvey 
Francisco on their recent 
marriage. May you always 
have a happy Ufa. • • • Our 
thoughts Oils wsek. Here era 
two good onaa. • • • "Do not 
attempt to do a thing unteas 
you are sure of yourself; but 
do not relinquish It simply 
because someone else is not 
sure of you.” Stewart White.
• • • "Wear a frown and 
hava wrinkles. . . • .wear n 
smile and hava friends."

Mora people put thair confidence In Carrier air conditioning than to any other mat*

By Jana Caasslborry
The Youth Group of Wset- 

mlnster Prtsbfterlan Church, 
Casselberry, was host last 
Sunday to <g young people at 
•  rally of tha North Florida 
Presbytery Youth Fellowship.

Rev. James Tinsley of 
Jacksonville Beach was gueat 
speaker In tha afternoon. A 
play waa presented by the 
young people from the vari
ous churches. Representing 
tha local church was Slavs 
Shepherd.

Mike Lukas welcomed tha 
group to Casselberry. Local 

8tout and

P A T R I C I A  SMITH.
s e v o n t h  printer at 
South Seminole Junior 
H igh School and run
ner-up In the school's 
spelling bee, w ill par
ticipate in the county 
testa Saturday at L y 
man High School.

(Herald Photo)

Plan Program
■y Danas Estes

Title of this week's pro
gram at the Young People's 
meeting to be held at First 
Pentecostal Church of Long- 
wood, 7:30 p.m. today, U 
"Guess."

Three Bible games will he 
played and will include "Who 
Am I?,” with 13 members 
participating: a m u l t i p l e  
choice question gams, and a 
Biblical quotation gams.

William C. Rhodes^will pro.

Many Confederate officers 
expected to be court martial- 
ted aad shot after surrender. 
They tore tha insignia of rank 
from their shoulders and site* 
vat and triad to bait away in
to anonymity.

Lot, too, seemed to believe 
there was a possibility of 
drum bead trial and execution, 
so be prepared for K by put- 
ting on his best uniform and 
buckling a ceremonial sword 
to meet it with dignity,

Tor throe days Lao had bean

(nembera, Dave 
Qeorge arils, are member* of 
the Presbytery Council of 
which Dave is treasurer.

Rev, Lucas Griis of West
minster Church ted tha eve- 
ling vesper service.

kirif an "object lesson.' *
Miss Sibyl Grant Is leader 

of the Young Peopla’a Depart
ment of tha church.ets may be purchased from 

members of either group or
at tha door,

Plans also were discussed 
for a clothing party to bo 
held next Thuradsy at 8 p.m. 
at tha poet home with Mrs. 
McManus and Mrs. Ruth 
Hopkins In charge.

Announcement was made 
that Mrs. Harriet Harris, 
current conductress, la con
fined to Winter Park Hos
pital.

Naw officers were sleeted 
at the regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary Unit to South 
Bamioote VFW Post 8207 of 
Longwood.

Named to her second con
secutive term of office aa 
president was Mrs. Virginia 
McManus. Also elected were 
Mrs. Irene March, senior 
Vice president; Mr*. Eva 
Wynn, Junior vice president; 
Mrs. Louisa Stewart, treas
urer; Mr*. Edna Norman, 
chaplain; Mr*. Anna Taulty, 
conductress | Mrs. Marthay 
McKalvey, guard; Mrs. Lucy 
McGuire, three year trustee, 
and Mrs. Beulah Thornton, 
ana year trustee.

Named as dalegatoe to at
tend tha district convention 
May 18 at A salsa Park ware 
Edna Norman and Eva Wynn 
end aa alternates, Beulah 
Thornton and Anna Taulty.

Appointed by Mrs. Mo- 
Manna were Eva Wynn ma 
histories, aad Mary Bosttgsr 
aa patriotic Instructor. Fur
ther appointments will be

During the 1M21M3 Ma
son, tha Montreal Canadians 
played a record total of a  tte 
games.

Thom will bn m public hearing ball by the 
Zoning and Planning Commission of tlw City 
of Sanford on Thnrndoy, April 15, IMS, 8:00 
P.M. in ibn Ciiy Coounlnalon Boom of tba City
Hall.

Thin U to consider tha application rag (noting

2nd ond Palmetto 
322-0711 >

2507 Park Drive 

322-0861Oriental Motif 
To Be Outlined

Methods ot painting with 
water colors to achieve un
usual affects In an Oriental 
motif will ha demonstrated 
by Miss Lilly Chen al the 
rase ting of the SanfordSem- 
(note Art Association Monday 
at 7iS8 p.m. at tha Cultural 
Arts Canter on Fifth Street.

Preeentiy on display at 
Seakartk'a Paint and Glass 
Art Comer are tha paintings IN MOTOR SALES

I I  Cadillac Oldsmobile 

J Chevrolet

? , . ~ jp; fp 7,"



PukltfkM SsUr m o t  SetsMsy, > »< > r  M l  Ckrtetasae; Ml> 
U*k*4 S*tur*ar pr*c*»4l*g CbrlMmas.

IV H C IIFTM N  U T H
U ia l  D «U»«rr U * « H t

» r  a * i  w n m  n m n
It *  «M k  ||.H I T »»r

M  «  Bm IM  
l i t  I  Maatha 
| H  | H M It

W. •> P**Ml ■ «g * toH—«  t n iM i  tfc*t a *

Tk* Masai* I* t  B iaM r *1 U »  OaiiM eve** vkl«a I* **. 
IU1*4 *s*t*Mv*lr U  Ik* t i l  far f*t*klluU*a H *U tk* 1***1 

grilled ta tala u t g m r.

C iiw M  aa **a*a4 *iaa* M ti*r  o«i**ar h , t i l l  at it *  r«*t 
uinc* at Sealers, ru il l* .  talar u *  set t  (H r *** a t Marat.
1 HIT.

t a n  a* -*-*-•— i at uia
i n trM M ai la tag me a ear t ill

. . .  ------- -- ---------- --  —a a*iiiafc*r aC Tk* Mar all. Aa
laSivlSuel ar firm raapaatlkl* far * w l  r*araaa«U*a will * 
cua*i*«r*4 a* lalriagiag ua Ta* Merer* a aagrrtgki aa 
k*M tiakla flee H i n a  M ia  «  ka k v ,

•r Ta* laalarl Marti* Bag ka rw r
•at wrltiea aermleeiea at taa aai 
tatirllual ar firm raaaaaaikia far

There will be •  public heirin f held by (he 
Zoning and Planning Commission of (he City of 
Sanford on Thuraday, April 15, 1965, 8:00 P.M. 
In (ha City Commission Room of the City Hall.

Thia Is to consider (he application requesting 
a rezoning o f:

Lota 1 through 5, Block IS, Tier 9,
Trafford’s Map of Sanford

(East half of block between 11th and 
12th Street on the west side of 
French Ave.)

From an M*1 Industrial district to that of 
C-l neighborhood commercial district; proposed 
use being aa office building.

All property owners within 300 feet o f this 
property are hereby notified of this public hear* 
lag and may govern themselves accordingly.

Clifford W. McKibbla, Jr.

"It Seems It's O.K. to Kill 'em 
But Not to Make 'em Sick With Gas!"

Or. Crone’s

Worry Clinic

Page 1-A Sanford, Florida Friday, April 9, 1965
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Idyllwilde OF LOCH ARBOR
"HOMES OK DISTINCTION'*

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME HAS .1 BEDROOMS —  *  HATH8 — LARGE LIVING ROOM —  FAM ILY  ROOM — 
DINING ROOM —  HUILT-IN DREAM KITCHEN BY GENERAL ELECTRIC —  U T IL ITY  ROOM —  
DOUBLE CAR PORTE WITH SOLID CONCRETE DRIVE —  CENTRAL DUCT HEATING —  DUCTS 
INSULATED FOR A IR  CONDITIONING.

ShosunaksA c o n s t r u c t io n  c o .
CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY

General O ffice 211 W . 25th St. Phone 3224103

HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. —  FO LLO W  OUR SIGNS

IQ Tests Under Fire
"I.Q .” — fo r  Intelligence Quotient 

— has been such an accepted term 
in the language fo r to long that it 
may come as a surprise to learn that 
this old cow Is not as sacred among 
educators as It once was.

The latest attack on the whole 
Idea o f I.Q. tests and national norms 
was made recently by Paul Diode- 
rich, research director o f the Edu
cational Testing Service in Prince
ton, N.J. He thinks they have caus
ed parents and students needless 
anxiety and ought to be eliminated.

Contrary to popular belief, Intel!- 
fgence testa don't measure general 
intelligence or a person’s inborn ca
pacity to learn. They are useful only 
fo r  predicting possible academic ac
hievement.

Measuring him sgalnst a national 
intelligence norm only discourages 
the underprivileged child, says Dle- 
derlch. "N o  matter what he does, his 
parents do, or his teachers do, he 
cannot possibly look good against 
more favored competition.

"W h y  do we need to know where 
he stands among all pupils o f his 
age in America? His real competi
tion lies in his own neighborhood."

The klda themselves, however, 
seem to have different Ideas— at 
least those who took part In n just 
completed study by the Russel] Sage 
Foundation into the social conse- 
quencea o f standardized ability test
ing.

A  questionnaire survey o f nearly 
10,000 10th and 12th grade students 
In 59 schools across the country 
found that most o f them think they 
are smarter than they actually are.

Reports Orville G. Brim Jr., pres- 
ident of the foundation:

"The American secondary school 
population estimates their intelli
gence to be somewhat higher, on the 
average, than that of the other stu
dents in their school. They also be
lieve they are brighter than the gen
eral U.S. high school population."

Private school boys thought they 
were brightest of all. Parochial stu
dents and girls, however, were ex
ceptions to this general pattern and 
ahould, says Brim, "be flagged for 
further study."

I t  may be. ha thinks, that the
parochial school environment creates 
"a feeling of powcrlessness, depend
ency, helplessness and lack of self- 
determination which teads to a de
creased estimate o f one’s ability."

A h for the tendency of girls to 
downgrade themselves, the question 
is whether they really believe it or 
whether they have just learned that, 
in a man’s world, smart girls play a 
little dumb.

It is r question, says the Sage 
man sngely, to which males may not 
soon know the answer.

- Thought For Today
By faith Abraham obeyed when 

he wns called to go out to a place 
which he was to receive ns an in
heritance; and he went out, not 
knowing where he was to go.— He
brews 11:8.

• 9 I

The only limit to our realization 
of tomorrow will be our doubts of 
today__ Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Bruce Biossat— Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
W ASHINGTON (N E A ) — 

Tha U. 8. government may 
loia a major opportunity tc 
deal a hard body blow to 
w o  r id  w l da c o m m u n i i m  
through lack o f a program to 
taka advantage o f serious 
schisms now tasrlng At tha 
Rad movement.

New information leaking 
from Peking is that Mao Too
tling will step up hia ‘‘war”  
with Red Russia worldwide.

Scheduled ia an all-out fight 
for control o f every Commu
nist party In tha world, In
eluding the Communist Party, 
U.S.A. Mao is even sending 
■gent* into tha Soviet Union.

Best intalllganea la that In 
those countries when Mos
cow's man a n  ao well an* 
trenched Red China can't die- 
lodge them frem leadership, 
Mao will order hia pro-Peking 
factions to split away and 
start their own “ True-Marx- 
1st”  parties.

This Peking decision for 
“ all-out w ar" for control of 
tha world Communist move
ment would aeem to give tha 
lla to thoia'who believe the 
Soviet Union ar.J Red China 
are getting together to send 
troops to Viet Nam.

(But this Peking fight for 
worldwide control wouldn’t by 
Itself stop either China or 
Russia from separately up
ping aid to Hanoi).

Mao'a long-time gcal, of 
o f course, is to lay the base 
for an eventual Communiit 
take-over o f the world, lie  
wanta hia men—not Moscow's 
— in control worldwide when 
that day comes. Ha knows no 
world Communist revolution 
is likely In his lifetime, but 
hs likes to prepare well in 
advance.

Mao’s immediala goals are 
more practical. He seek* pro- 
China vote* (and voice*) in 
tha international field, both
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within and without the Com
munist bloc. He needs access 
to markets and raw materials.

He wants to ba able to stir 
up trouble one place or an- 
ether to take o ff Western 
“ heat" while h* gnaws at 
prime targets. His aim: to 
keep both Moscow and Wash- 
ington jumping from one 
brush fire to another, unable 
to concentrate anywhere.

Africa is Mao's top objec
tive outside A ils. That con
tinent liss votes aplenty inler. 
nationally. It has strong race 
feelings which China can ex
ploit. Africa Is an excellent 
potential market for China1! 
cheap Industrial goods and 
has raw materials which 
Peking needs.

Mao is attempting to build 
basei for his African expan. 
sion in Tantania, Algeria, 
Congo (Brazzaville), Mall and 
Congo (Leopoldville). He ia 
attempting to penetrate the 
international front g r o u p *  
centered in Cairo.

In Africa, the Ruseians and 
Red Chinese are vying for in
fluence directly in tha govern
ments, there being few Com
munist pattlaa to fight over.

In Europe, Chinese priori
ties apparently include Bel
gium, France and Italy. Bate 
of tha Peking drive will ba its 
new embassy in Pari*.

Top Latin targrta may ba 
Peru, Ecuador and Colombia.

Already, t h e Communist 
parties o f India, Australia, 
Ceylon, Brazil, Belgium, Swit
zerland, Burma and possibly 
-PiT-j-arr split ir.t.- i real pro*- 
Peking and pro-Moscow or
ganizations. In Britain, Italy 
and France there are sizable 
pro-Chinese factions within 
the party. Pro-Chinese Com
munists are in control o f the 
national Communist parties In 
New Zealand, Japan, North 
Kores, Indonesia, Thailand, 
Albania and Malaysia.

NOTICE

Dick West's

The Lighter Side
Unit'd Press International
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Pound for pound, diminutive 
Haile Selassie carries mote 

title than any other practic
ing monarch.

Currently, he's listed as 
‘ ‘Conquering Lion of the 
Tribe of Judah, Elect of God, 
Emperor o f Ethiopia."

A t the Pentagon, I pre
sume lie is known ** “ CLT- 
JKGEE.”

The Pentagon's penchung 
for reducing fanry titles to 
alphabet hash retched an 
apogee o f sorts a few days 
ago when Lt. Gen. Biuce K. 
Holloway appeared before 
the House Foreign Affairs 
committee.

Holloway identified himself 
as “ Deputy USCINCMEAF- 
SA."

I invite you to pause at 
this point and see if you can 
figure out what “ USCIN- 
CM EAFSA" stands for. No 
peeking, please.

Give up? All right, I ’ ll tell 
you the answer. In its full 
majesty, Holloway's title it 
“ Deputy United States Com- 
mander-in-Chicf o f the Mid
dle East, Africa South of the 
Sahara, and South Asia."

I f  USCINCMEAFSA is not 
the longest military title cur
rently active, It it certainly 
one of the most far flung.

It embraces all of Africa 
and tha Malagasy Republic 
except for Morocco, Tunisia,
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Algeria and Libya; (he coun
tries of the Middle East ex
cept for Turkey; the coun
tries o f South Asia from 
Ceylon to the India-Burma 
border; plus the waters uf 
the Red Sea and Persian 
Gulf.

What got me on this sub
ject was a chat 1 had with 
Sir Charles Motes, former 
head of the A u a t r a 11 a n 
II r o a d casting Commission, 
who came here to speak at a 
radio-television award* din
ner.

I made a data to inter
view Sir Charles upon learn
ing that he once held the In
triguing title of “ Federal 
Controller o f Talks."

The title led me to as
sume that It was his Job to 
regulate the length of after- 
dinner speeches in Australia. 
I f  so, I wanted to find out 
more about It.

I had In mind starting up 
a lobby for the creation of 
a similar past In this coun
try. It turned out, however, 
that the title wai eomewhat 
misleading. Sir Charles ex
plained that “ talks" referred 
to broadcasting. He had

charge ot programs of an or
al nature, as opposed to those 
featuring music.

Nevertheless, the Interview 
was not a total loss, for It 
gave me an idea of how we 
might solve a problem that 
is avan more acute than the 
length of after-dinner speech
es.

What this country needs Is 
an agency to rrgulate gov
ernmental abbreviations, be
ginning with USCINCMEA
FSA.

We ran cull it the Federal 
Controller of Initials. Or, If 
you prefer, the FCI.

Clarence sad Margy start
ed their romance sn the 
wrong foot. B sl hr ®*lng 
■one triad sad tested jwv. 
chologlcal strstetr, notice 
what Clarence secempUsh- 
ed! So can all * f  ywa »hy, 
timid, moody or sapopular 
folk*. Bat yon matt have 
enough “ right" and pinch 
fo fulfill the “ Compliment 
Club" Mhday prescription! 

CASE V-4S9: This Is the se
quel to Ihe romance between 
Clarence and Margy, whj hid 
thought him stodgy and self- 
centered.

For Clarence was an Intro- 
vertlve engineer who paid lit 
tie attention to human 'beings 
and hardly recognized'what a 
compliment consists of.

So I coaxed him into join
ing the ‘Compliment Club" 
wherein you pay three compli 
menls every day for 30 con 
secutive days without a miss.

And that is far more diffi
cult than you may Imagine, for 
about 90 per cent of those who 
launch upon this project In 
extroversion, drop by the way- 
side about the 17th day.

Actually, paying deserved 
compliments is really apply
ing the Golden Rule In effec
tive daily action.

Your words of praise may 
buoy up the drooping spirit* of 
people who are literally el 
most ready to check out.

Gauchoa arc th* free-spir
ited va g abond  herder* of 
cattle who flourUhsd la tha 
unfenced pampas, or grass, 
lands, of Argentina, Uruguay 
and Paraguay from thelBth 
century until late in the 19th. 
The halfbrecd offspring of 
Spanish and Indian* (me*, 
flzo ) found a wav of Ilfs by 
preying on the wild cattle for 
meat and hide*. ‘

C ImuWmM  MIsmIcs

You may thus ennourage 
church or civic leaden who 
are1 depressed at nothing but 
criticisms and who figure, 
"Who cares that we are striv
ing to do a good job?"

Words of honest praise are 
thus verbal bouquets that you 
can bestow while people are 
alive and need to be bolster
ed in their good works.

Many schools and colleges, 
as well as church organiza
tions have thus adopted the 
"Compliment Club" as a 
worthy project for spreading 
sunshine in a cold, dreary or 
bitter world.

Compliments are also the 
"Open, Sesame" to romances, 
as proved by stodgy Clarence.

On his second date, I had 
prodded him to praise Margy. 
so he bluntly told her the fa
bric of her dress was of very 
good quality.

lie failed to tell her the 
looked stunning in the dress, 
fearing he would sound too 
"fresh."

But t urged him onward, so 
he grew mors and mort ob
servant.

"Dr. Crane," Margy praised 
him with glowing eyes, as they 
told me of their engagement, 
"Clircnce lt so changed I 
would hardly know him as the 
tame man who called on me 
two months ego.

“ For he Is always very com
plimentary about my dancing 
end my clothes and even in
cludes my home.

"My mother thus told me he 
Is the only beau I ever had 
who praised her as much, to 
mother is crazy about him, 
too.

"Oh, he is not recklessly lav
ish with hit praise, but offers 
compliments that t know are 
studied and thus sincere.

“ So I began to fall In love 
with him after the third or 
fourth date, even though l 
considered him too serious to

you would be interested."
This sequel is so eom mon- 

place that I am surprised that 
more of you zhy, timid or un
happy people don't make the 
30-day attempt to change your 
own perzonality.

You can oe captain of your 
own soul and master of your 
own personality, to. If you are 
now unhappy, envious, timid 
or disliked, why not scrap 
your unpopular or "3lh colum
nist" personality and build a 
new one?

Clarence is a true case to 
show how quickly you can do 
so. In fact, with hit new ex. 
trovertive outlook and use of 
discreet praise, be was given 
a promotion and made super
intendent, with a big salary 
increase, too!

So send for the "ComplimMt 
Club" booklet, enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
30 cents.

It can change you from *  
Mr. Hyde to a Dr. JekylL

Barbs
Television commercials fn j 

interstate hu* line* urge peo
ple to tak* their “ scenic" 
tours. I f  they'd Just wash 
the bu* windows, it might 
help, too.

• • •
Bring up your eon In the 

way he should go and when 
he's old he'll go fo r Social
Security.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At Firat 4k Palmetto 

(Alongside old po*t office)

Sanford 
. Furniture Co.
•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tils •  Pianos

•  Rental Beds

Here's a Splendid Home
for a Navy Family!

(OR A N Y  OTHER FAM ILY  WHO ENJOYS THE EXTRA CONVENIENCE OF 
A HOME PLANNED AND BUILT TO TH E  HIGHEST STANDARDS OF Q U ALITY  
AND COMFORT, NESTLED IN A QUIET, TREE-SHADED NEIGHBORHOOD OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA'S BETTER HOMES)

~  r.
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Horoscope
Forecast

Sa t u r d a y , m n  i *  m »
GENERAL T M D n C IK I I

Tou find that until the • » »  
■ nee dawn you can handle all 
af thoae little minor mat I ere 
with dlepatch and benellt, and 
gain through your ability to eeo 
clearly Juat what la beet lor 
you In the future. Tha evening 
liaa a conaldtrable amount of 
oonfualon, oo take It eaay and 
•how you value ataunch fried*.

ARIES (Mar. 11 to Apr. I I )  
— If you make new and Im
portant friend* during a. m, 
you will find It much eaaler to 
reach big alma P. M. !• "®* 
good for either romance or 
monetary affaire. Take It eaer.

T A tR l 'l  (Apr. 10 to May SO) 
—Winning family over by eomo 
kind, thoughful ecu le •••* 
during morning, but tonight, 
beware of a Jaunty aeeoelata. 
■tick to orthodos Idea*, me
thod*. Show that you have real 
will power.

GRMINI (May *1 to June 31 > 
Day te particularly good for 
vleltlng, chopping about and 
•eelng tntereetlng people. Any 
data you wleh can be eaelly 
obtained. Reeling or taking 
treatment* to Improve health la 
fine In p. m.

HOOK CHILDREN (June 11 
to July ID — Being Ingenlou* 
now ie the way to make a hit 
with hlgher-upe and thereby 
have a greater Income in the 
future. Oaln their admlretlon. 
Ally youraelf with buelnea* per- 
•one of note.

LEO (July 31 to Aug. ID — 
Be grateful for new conteot 
who la very eaperlenoed end 
can lead the way to greater 
richer, more happlneee. Oet out 
to new place* tonight for fav
orite hobby. Be happy with con. 
genlala.

VIRGO (Aug. I I  to Sept. 11)
—If you follow your hunchoo.

|J 1

9)

you find new world* open up to 
you, oven In email thing*. Oet
much work behind you quick
ly. An evening o f quiet relaea- 
tton le htunly deelrabl*.

LIBRA (Sept. 11 to Oet. 31) 
—Planning for the futurn and 
getting obligation* behind you 
are Imperative before the eua 
•eta Thte Include* civic dutlea. 
Evening le beet apent at homo 
or on a quiet drive with loved 
one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 11 to Nov. 11) 
It behoove* you to show re
aped for hlgher-upe during tha 
day oo that favor* can come to 
you later. Tou know what your 
position I* with other*, too. 
Take no chance* with good 
name In p. m.

• AOITTARICB (Nov. B  to
Dec. ID —  New method* o f e i-

f reeaton long deelred are pota
ble today, eo be on your to**. 

Pin* egpanelon la principal 
concern. Be very practical In 
the evening, upeclally w its 
colorful peroon*.

CAPRICORN (Doc. ft to Jan. 
10)— Doing whatever w ill 
•tamp you a* oon*clenttou* la 
beet way to get on tho good 
aide of hlgher-upe now. Sheer 
clear In p. m. of conniving ac
quaintance. Be astute.

ARL'ARIVB (Jan. 11 to Feb. 
I t )— Don't permit partner* to 
lead you their way, but eland 
up for your belief* and you 
eoon find a common mooting 
ground. Show you bavo eeeel- 
lent talent*. They appreciate 
you men.

PIOCRg (Feb. at to Mar. 10) 
—Tou make the but Impreealon 
eei thoee who count by laboring 
In a very qntet. direct manner. 
Take a  little time for health's 
•eke. Accept only the mlldeel 
form of recreation tonight.

IP  TOl'R CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, there I* a tendency to 
be a braggart from early youth 
If you do not tak* him or her 
In hand quickly and ohew that 
honeety I* the beet pet Wry after 
all. Olve enough devotion and 
oenee of oeeurlty and reepon- 
•Ibiltty that will alave o ff much 
unhapplneee later. A fine chart 
her* for the government work
er end one working with the 
humandtle*. (a particular.

f l
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gt'NDAT, APRIL I I .  1MB 
BRBRRAb TENDENCIES)

Until NOON you ar* able to 
triumph ovor dtprtaalon or un
tenable ctrcumelaneea by th* 
etrangth of oharecter you ue* 
to Hv* th* Golden Rule and 
•spree* your reticles* convic
tion* The p. m. le eicellent for 
•octal and general proeparlty, 
and popularity tn which your 
own euoceee oen b* groat. Bo
heppy. 

APIRIEd (Mar. 11 to Apr. I t )  
—Tou aro poootbly limiting tho 
aworoneoe of your potonUall- 
tie* end finding It difficult to 

| make end* meet. Of you may 
tear to put big Ideaa to work. 
Tako the plunge nowl 

TAL'Rlig (Apr. I t  to May IS) 
—Indeed o f being reeentful 
that ctoee tlee are not amen
able to your Ideaa. ooneldar 
thelra Indeed which may bo 
• uperlor. Flret be aure to at
tend cervices. Then off to tho 
many things you want to *c- 
eomplleb.

g e h in i  (May I I  to Juno ID
—Further etudy 1* neceeoary 
If you wont to put thoee piano 
to work properly and prayer le 
aleo a muet. Study your paper 
well, too. for data. Growth le 
easy, beginning tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June It  
to July ID — Fortunately a 
fine pal will eeelet with eome 
Imminent problem la a. m , eo 
that tonight you are free te 
plen more resourcefully. Day
time not good for ooolablllty. 
Evening te eicellenL 

LEO (July It  lo Aug. ID — 
Thle le not the propltlout lime 
to got fnvoro from Influtntlal 
porson* you know, but letor a 
friend le very helpful. Ouerd 
your repuUtlaa well. Concen
trate on ptreonalltlo*

VIRGO (Aug. I t  to Copt. ID  
—Early o. m. le beat (or taking 
ear* or any problems, so that 
later you are cheerful and per- 
•anal matters eaa be handled 
wttk wisdom. Flap your bun- 
chao. Frtouda will b* convlnc- 
od.

LIBRA (Bapt. si lo Oct. 11) 
—Be on tho oldo of loyal 
frlanda who countermand awg- 
goottona by g conniving advls. 
or. Uee logic Inaload o f Intul. 
tlon. Evening boot Uma for tho 
•octal amanllle*

BCOMPIO I Oct. I I  fa Nov. f t )  
—Bo euro to retain equlllblum 
'hen n highly talkntlvo friend 

or partner vlalta you in *  m. 
*••••» Msltlou with tho 
psbll* Thor* la *  fin* oppor
tunity to advance In p. m 

•AOITTABIt'g (Nov. I I  lo 
* ! »— Aflor lunch lo tho 

Ideal ilmo to put thoeo activi
ties In operation that you aro 
planning for tho n. m. Attend 
•erwoaa early. Try a now lack 
toward* success la p. m.
,  e * * *M »«W  (Dea. I I  to Jan.

. Ootllng la tuna with iba 
laflnlt* la a. m. thews how t«

i )

o
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Horoscope 
Forecast

(Continued From Fat* 3-A)

rid yourMlf ot ■tumblln* 
block* In th* path of *ncc*«*. 
Afternoon and evening go *- 
long very etnoothly. U*e own 
judgment.

AqlAR Il'a  (J»n 11 to Feb 
ll> — Ton understand wbkt fti* 
eoclalaa h*v* In tbelr mind* In 
a. m. and can reach quick ac
cord. Don’ t fear advereltle*. 
Show that you hav* th* ability 
to overcome them.

F ta cK I (Feb. I t  to liar. :«> 
— Living In aueh a way that 
you become an Ineplrallon lo 
other* la your beat function to
day. Be aur* that your health 
la Improved. Than carry on a* 
you teal I* beat.

IF  YOVR CHILD t l  Horn* 
TODAY, there la every poeelbll- 
Ity that thle child will be apolt- 
ed by giving loo many glfte and 
ehowlng loo much attention to 
him or her. Thle could lead lo 
th* deatruetlon of an oiher- 
wle# remarkable character that 
could likely become a leader 
If taught th* meaning of mon
ey and poaaeeilona early and 
taught to earn hie or her way 
through Ilf*, no matter who th* 
parent* are.

MOV DAY. AFMIL IS. I N I
(IKM '.RAL TUVIIKYCIKSI 

Tou want to blow thing* »ky- 
high now. but you hav* frue- 
tralton all about you. fortunate
ly, that keep* you from doing 
anything ao unwlee. alnc* 
aopi* vary unplaaeant event* 
and oondltlon* could follow 
quickly. Maka a  point lo be 
moat meticulous and oaraful in 
andaavorlng to live calmly. In 
polaad faahlon.

A m e s  (War. 11 lo Apr. 1*) — 
W hile vary 1IUU eeeme to b* 
going aa you had planned, take 
It eaay and maka th* m oil of 
aaletlng condition*. Regain your 
equilibrium quickly. Think 
right and alt w ill be well.

TA IRL 'B  (Apr. 10 to May 
30)— Both your appearance and 
the amuaamanti you had plan
ned are not aa you wleh them, 
ao taka tlmo now to plan bel
ter. Relax first, which I* the 
beet way to think. Then all 
takea lie rlghful place.

(IKM IX I (May 11 to Juno 11) 
— While kin may b* aomawhat 
Irritating, don't atoop to aar- 
ream today. He* what you can 
do to help them Inetaad. It* 
careful not to take any rlaka 
In any way later on In th* day.

MOO V CHII.nRKV (June 1! 
to July ID — Soma sign of toy- 
alty to aaaoclatoe la advlaable 
today and reading your paper 
thoroughly for petlnent In. 
formation wlao. Drive carefully. 
Maka thle a banner day for 
w lat planning.

LBO (July I I  to Aug. ID — 
I f  you era vary aatravagant 
now, you can Malty eaua* thoa* 
who hav# power over your a f
fair* lo  loa* faith In you. Learn 
to eeonomlaa Inetaad. Than you 
have no trouble with bllla.

V IR fiD  (Aug. 11 to Sept 11) 
— Don't maka any radical 
change# aim ply became you 
are bored and Irritated. Thle 
could ruin your praaent oppor
tunities. Oo out and vlalt with 
good frlende —  bring HIM# 
thoughtful g ifts

M IR A  (Rapt. I I  to Oct. ID  
— (lattlng fad Up at horn* and 
Jumping o ff to other place# 
whert It la no batter la (he 
height of folly now. Remain 
a a id e  and you p a w  In tha 
aysa o f other*. Show you can 
S* big.
w gCORPIO (Oct. I I  to Kov. I l l  
Rather than b* forceful with 
good pal*, try to aupport them 
in their alma. Forget about the 
aoclal, alnc* It could b* boring. 
Concentrate upon getting a- 
hand fetter.

■AOITTARtCS (Hor. I I  So 
Dee. ID — I f  you handle nut- 
alda affairs In a moat acrupul- 
ou* way. you find that your 
poaltion In Ufa Improve*. Do 
not Irrltat* hlgbar-up*. Be 
adroit, polaad.

CAFRICOR* (Dae- I I  ta Jan. 
IS )—  New plan* require In
fin itely more atudy n„w before 
you ran put them Into auc- 
reeeful operation. Don’ t go 
o f f  on any tangents Thle 
could onmaah you for u n i  
glm* to com*.

ARVARICB (Jan. 11 to Fab 
ID — Tour whole bualntaa 
atructur# and buokkteplng re
cord* could gat out o f focua If 
you are forceful with other* 
now. Stick lo proven method*. 
Re genarou* with mat* in p.

PIRCRI (Fab. is  to  Mar. ts>
— Try not to argue with part-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE CARNIVAL By Dick Tomer

aft* VkSM tluti*
hi* for aom* tlm# Into th* fu
ture. II* harmDiilou* though yuu 
ar# In a pugnaclou* mood. 
Avoid aapan*** later.IF  YOI'R CHILD I I  RORY 
TODAY, lhara will b* auch a 
graat deal or energy In Mil* na
ture that you n u ll a ir ly  plan 
■ port*, etc. for your progeny 
ao that It wilt b* channallr.l 
proparly, otherwla* bad com
pany could b# B o u g h t. There It 
a clever mind In thla chart 
that would lend I ta el r to the 
police profaealon or any olhar 
problam-aolvlng or aavlng life * 
work land to cotlaga.“The liars Impel, (hey de ■ot ram pal." What yen make ■( 
year lire la largely gp le ro i l

Carroll Rlghter'a Individual 
Foracaat for your sign for May 
la now ready. For your copy 
send your blrthdat* and li.es 
to Carroll Rlghlar Foracaat, 
Th* Hanford Herald, Hu* i»j| . 
Roily wood It, California.

Coach Named
IOWA CITY. Iowa (U PD - 

Prenllca (Pin) Ryan, veteran 
Michigan high school coach 
and a 1950 Michigan graduate, 
Wednesday was named ai an 
assistant football coach at 
Iowa, replacing Andy Mac
Donald, who resigned to ac
cept the head coaching posi
tion at Arlaona State.

Rejects Claim
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

U. S. tax court rejected In
ternal R e v e n u e  Service 
clsims and ruled that Sugar 
Ray Robinson does not owe 
the government $313,000 in 
back uxaa from • 1957 fight 
In which Robinson lost his 
middleweight crown to Car
men BaiiUo.



Adventist
TUB BBYBHTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Corner TU *  » m
1. 1* K u iU l l -----------Pu tw
■ERVICES SATURDAY—
Mbtatk School ----  »:»• A *L
Worship Barrie* — 11 iH a. m.
Wodaooda*  MlRfet
Prayor Barela* —  ItM  p. sa

Baptist Episcopal Methodist

Alliance
CHRISTIAN MISdlONABT 

A L U  AMCl CHURCH 
14*1 F irk  Ava  at Itth St 

* » t. Clifford I .  H*rrod, Pastor 
Bunda* Behaal »(** a  a  
W orahl* Barele* — 11 iH  a  m. 
I r in lrn  Worahl* _  l i l t  p. m. 
Alltaae* Tenth
Fellowship (Ta*A ) f i l l  A  m. 
(Wed)
m r s f  lerrlee —  Tilt »  m.

Assembly Of God
F1NECREST ASSEMBLY 

OF OOD CHURCH 
C*r. Iltk  snd Elm

M. K. Wilder -----------  Tutor
I t i U r  B*bo*l —  M l  a  ia  
H eraU t Worahl* — l l t l l  a  m. 
Evening Worahl* — Till a  m. 
Tanth Bare. (Baa.) -  ItM a  » •  
Mid-Week Bare. (Wad.) . f i l l  

A  “ •

Baptist
CSNTBAL IA m * T  CHURCH 

Car. llth  St. A 0*k A va
OtU Sm ith___________ Paata*
Baalar Behaal ----- M »  A  a
Moraine Worohl* — 1UH A m. 
YraUIss Uailaa _  M l  a  «a  
■ m i n  Barrlaa « —  M l  A  «a  
----- “  far Barrlaa T ill a  » *

T ill A  A

p a i  Prarer

B iila r  Hite Bread at at

WBBTBIDB MIBBIOMABT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
■th BL A HaUr Are.

John IL Bln* ---------- Paata*
Busts* Baheal ----  1MI a  a
Suadar
Moraine Werahlf — l l t l l  a  sa 
guada*
Evealng Warship —. TiM A *• 
Wodaeida*
prarer larvlea---- Till A *■

riNECKEBT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Oaara Real
MemlBf Worihl* . H i l l  a  m.
Banda* Behool ____  M l  a  m.
Tralaiae Ualaa ----  l i l t  A m.
Bvoalns Worahl* _  T:l* p. m. 
Wad. Officers *  Teacher*

Meatloe t i l l  A A

JORDAN MIBBIONART 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

l i l t  W. PI ret street
Baada* Behaal---- l u l l  a  a
Morales Worahl* _  l l t l l  a  ia  
Bible Stud* (Sunder) T ill p.m, 
Kveagalleii* Bervlea Ttil a  m. 
Wad. Prarer Meat — TH* A m.
Bill Stephana ---------- P »»ior

A Cardial Waleama ta All

OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
ITU Canalr* Club Road 

Bp*aaerad br Plrat Bapllat 
Chur ah

Bev. R. T. Barrett---- Teeter
■under behool —  1)41 a  m. 
Worahl* Porvlea — 11 tie a  ia  
Training Union —  d ill A  m. 
availing Worahl* — T ill A m. 
Wed. Prayer Bar*. — M l  A m.

OSTEEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
HWT. «U  PA 111*1111

Bev. Joeh L a n e ------- Peetar
Bander Behool —  ll t l l  a  m* 
Moraine Servlea — It i l l A m.
Training Union ----  I t l l  A **•
Bvanlne Bervloa _  T ill A  m. 
Wedneeder Meetlnsei 

Orsanliatlona —  dill A m*
prarer ------------  « i »  A a
Chair -  . M *  A  *-

FIRST RAPTIBT CHURCH 
111 Park Avenue

F. B. Chance -------Paalnr
Mornlne Worahl* — M l  a  m. 
Bander Behool —— I t l l  a  ia  
Morning Werehl* — l l t l l  a  ia  
T raining Union . I t l l  a  ia  
Bvenlng Worahl* _  T ill a  ra
wed. Prarer Servlea T ill p. m.

BLUER SPRIROS BAPTIST 
Old Orlande BA at Heater Ava 
B. Hamilton OrlHIa — Paetor 
Bandar School —_  1:41 A m. 
Mornlne Worahl* — 11:11 A  m. 
Training Union —  I I I !  A «•  
Bvanlne Worahl* — T ill a  ba

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DISCIPLES OP CHRIST 
1IIT R Sanford Ava 
R. Varnoa Puller

Bandar Behool ----  1:41 A m.
Mornlne Worohl* _ 11:01 a  m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

t i l l  Park Avonuo
Sort Brows ------- Bvangoltit
Bunder
Dibit Itad p_____ 11:11 a  m.
Mornlne Worehl* — 11:11 a  m. 
Bvenlng Bervloa — I t l l  a  ia  
Boa "llorald at Truth" 1 A m.

Banda* as Chaaaol I  
Tu otdar
Led lee Blhlo Ctaaa - 1:11 a  ta.
Men'a C laeo_____ Tilo *. m.
Wed need e*
Bible C la eo______TiM A  m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Ooaovs

Ralph Brewer Jr. Hvangollel
Bible Pehool-----— I I I !  a  ia
Morning Worehl* — 1:11 a  m. 
K enlng Worehl* _  1:11 *. ia  
W e A P rarer Bervlea T ill a  *•

PAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Hlehwar I I  Weal

Morrli R u h r ------Evangellat
Bible Claeo ---- — 10 :M a  m.
Moraine Worehl* — l l t l l  a  m. 
Bvanlne Worahl* — M l  A ia  
Bible electee We A .  1:11 *  »

Christian Science
F1M T CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
I I I  Beat Second Street 

Bandar Bervlea A
Bunder Boheet ----  tl:H  a  m.

Bubjeot: "Are Bln, Diaeeca end 
Death Raair*

Wadneedar service - a  ia  
Itrrdlag Hoorn l i t  W. Plrat 
Weewdarat 11:11 a.m.—d ill p m.

Church Of God
CHURCH OP OOD 

Had A Praneb
1* H. A lfo rd ------------ Paetor
Sunder S c h o o l M l  a  m. 
Mornlne Worohl* _  11 too a  m. 
Kvengollotlo Berv. — T ill A ia  
Parall* Night Service

T. P. B. Wed. T ill A  m.

CHURCH OP OOD 
OP PROPHECT 

l l l l  Elm Avenue 
Bar. Robert W tlob -----Paetor
Sunder School _. 1:41 A m.
Worahl* Service _ 10:41 a  m.
E •niellttlo Berv. — T ill A m. 
Tuedari
Bible T raU ln e____T ill a  m.
Thuraderi
Young People Servlea TUI A A

'AND VICTORY

CRRIIT CHURCH
Church ItreoL Longwaod 

Pr. Chorloa W. gtawarL Jr. 
Vicar

Hal* Communist — 1:11 A m.
Pamllr Bervloa A
Cleatea ______ 1:11 A  m.

HOLT CROBB 
411 A Park Ava

Pr. Loro* I>. Sopor, Roetor 
Holr Communion — T.ll a  m. 
Pamltr gorvlco and 
Bunda* Behool _  i.ad a  m. 
Morning Prarer 

(Plrat Bunda* —
Mol* Communion 11:11 A m.

Free Methodist
PRER METHODIST CHURCH
Corner 4th Sl end Laurel Ava.
Rev. L. H. K e l le r ____Pester

Telephone! IJl-TUI
Sunder School ___  1:11 a  m.
Morning Worahl* leu i a  ia
Kvealng Warehlp _  TiOf a  m. 
Wed. Prarer Sarrleo TUI a  s l .

On# hundred sixty-two feet high snd one hundred forty-seven 
feet wide Napoleon built hi* arch of triumph. Proudly it r la «  above 
the Place de 1'Etoile reminding ths world of an Emperor's early vic
tories—and later defeats.

On the road from Bethphage to Jerusalem esntoriee before there 
had been another arch of triumph. Niture had fashioned it of palm 
trees. Beneath their bowing branches the Prince o f Pesos rods into 
the city that was to crucify Him.

Jesus, unlike Napoleon, never had read o f a gigantic monument 
to help the world remember Him. The door* of a million churches 
bespeak His victory. Men pass through them not to gsre upon the 
majesty of carved stone, but to worship and serve the Son of God.

Napoleon bought for himself a transient glory at ths pries o f 
other men's blood.

Jesus bought for All Men eternal life— at the pries o f His Own
Blood I <Vrl*U Vk.

m ... . v__J — AAJ. J---1—.
I I ■ aim ŷ uLaw Hi llfc inni lilUtiBiil f
Ilt l.ld  Mill-44 11:11-44 MilT-M MtHM

■-U — rfIMIf
bliNlifV
tTitT-44

uStZ  j
VMM t

<St2> t  <Sl2? t  <S±2? t  <siz> t  t  t  <StP t  t  <Si2? f  <si2? t  <d2? t  rc fo  P

Lutheran
aOOD BHEPXERD 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SIM A orlamd* Drive 

Mwr. i i * i l )
Sanford, Florid*

I11*1111
Th* R*v. J. Oordoa P • • r r>

factor
■under School _ _  1:11 a  m.
Morning Worahlp__H im  a  m.
Communion—r im  guide* In 

Each Month
XlndirgnrtM snd Bur**r*

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THE REDEEMER 
l*d W. Iltk  Flee*

"The Church of th* U tk ir u  
Hour" and TV "Thl* la U *  
Life"

Herbert W. Boer a t ___ Fetter
Bund** School _ _  S ill a  m.
Worship Servlc* __ 11:1* a  m.
Klad*rs*rt*n ns* Buf**r*

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

d ll Park Ava
R*v. Robert M. Jeaklne Pastor 
Morning Worehl* -  M l  p  a  
Bunder lekMl —_  1:41 a  m. 
Mornlne W«rehl* — 11:11 a  m.
HYP M eeting*__ •:>• a  sl

(lntermadlste. Banter) 
Evening Werehl* _  T ill A m-

OEBBTA METHODIST
CMUECH

Rev. W. B. Timm* —_ Peat or
Bund** Behool______1:41 a  n.
Morning tervteee _  11 a  m. 
Chair Practice Wed. f i l l  *, m. 

■vor* On* Welcome.

OR ACE METHODIST CHURCH
flnora R4.i *1 Woodland Ave., U 
Rev. John K. Hlrea Jr., Paatnr 
Church School _ _ _  1:41 A m. 
Mornlne Worahl* —. lltod a  ia  
M Y P ............... -  M l  A  IA

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

■unUnd Eetatt*
Cltruo Helshia

Rov. Charlea B. Hogg — Paolo*
Church School ___  1:41 A  m.
Morning Worablp —. ll;O t a  m. — -
M Y * _________ — . d : »  p, m. V
Kv*. Worehl* — 1:10 p. m. 
Wed. Praror Service Til* p.m.

Southern Methodist
FIRST SOUTHERN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Women1* Club Building 

Idl Qek Ava
Durward H. Knight Jr., Peeteo 
■ under School _ _  1:41 A m. 
Worahl* Servlc* _  T ill a  >a  y i

Nazarenem
FIRST CHURCH 

OP THE NAZARENE 
W. Snd SL at Maple Ave.

Paul Blckaa -----  Paetor
Suadar Schoal _ _  M l  a  m. 
Morning Warship — 11:11 a  ia
Yeuth Hour -------— t:0d a  m.
Evengelletle lervlo* Till p. m. .. 
Mid-Week L 1

■ervlc* (Wed ) — T:tl A  m* 
Third lunda*

• logiplratlon ___ It** p, m.

V FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAEARENB 

Lake Marr, PIa  
Rev. W. L  Holcombe, Pallor 

Bunda*
MS A A  ___  Elhl* Behool

!l:ld  Am . — Morning Worohl* 
T:tl a  ■*. — Evening Bervlea 
Till P A  -  Wad. Mid-Week 
Propor Service*

MS a w . — Wed. MU*, 
loner* Bar vie*

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OP LONdWOOD 
111 Orang* Strait 

Rov. E. Rwlh Orant — Pasta*
Bunds* School___ 10:11 a  a  A
Morning Werahlp — Hid* Am . ™
Bunds* Evening _ Till a  m.
wad. Bibi* atudr -  Till a  oa 
Conqueror* Heating 

Frida* -  , TtN a  m.

Presbyterian
FlRgT PR El BYTE RIAN 

CHURCH 
Sanford, riA  

Oak Ava a  ltd BL 
drover C. Sewell Jr. _  Footer 
Edgar W. galth Jr. Asolatant #  

Pallor w
Church School_____ 1:41 a  ia
geeolon Meet* _ _  11:41 a  ia  
Morning Worehl* _  11:11 a ia 
Plonoor Fellowehlp -  a  m. 
Senior HI Faltowahlp 1:11 a  m. 
Evening Worth)* —. Tits a  m. 
Wed. Prarer HoaUng Till a  m

COVENANT FREIBTTBR1AN 
l i l t  South Orlando Drtv* 

Thomas tL  Hakln — . Pee tot
Worahl* ----------- M l  a  ia
Chnrek Behaal -  .  l l t l l  A  a . I

-The Followin ? Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible-

GREGORY LUMBER 
o f Sanford

B E T T Y  CASS 
Insurmnc*

Hwy. 17-93, Ce am Iberry, FIr,

A R T  BROWN 
PE ST CONTROL

C E LE R Y  C ITY  
P R IN T IN G  CO., INC.

C H ELSEA T IT L E  AND  
G U A R A N T Y  CO.

119 W . First, Sanford

T H E  AM ER ICAN  O IL  CO. 
M r. k  Mrs. M. R. Strickland

FOOD F A IR  STORES, INC. 
Robsrt Sulouff and Employres

H A R R E L L  k B E V E R LY  
AUTO M O TIVE 

209 W . 28th S t , Sanford

B IL L  H E M P H ILL  MOTORS, INC. 
801 W . l i t .  8 t ,  Sanford

COM M UNICATIONS WORKERS o f 
AM E R IC A

Bouthern Bell Telephone Employee! 
Local No. 8108

A . D U DA k  SONS, INC. 
S liv ia , Florida

H IL L  LU M BER ft  H ARD W ARE CO. 
Jimmy Crappa and Employees

H O LLER  MOTOR SALES CO. 
and S ta ff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

K ILG O RE SEED CO M PANY 
1400 W . 1st, S t , Sanford

LE E  BROTHERS
Plumbing, Halting, A ir  Conditioning

L IG G E TT R E X A L L  DRUG 
C",mlon Kellett 
and Employees

NELSON ft  CO., INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

SEM INOLE LODGE 
Nursing ft Convalescence Residence 
800 South Bay Ave., Sanford, Fla.

J. C. P E N N E Y  CO M PANY 
C. L . Robinson and S ta ff

L . D. P LA N T E . INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PR IN T IN G  CO. 
J. M> Cameron and S ta ff

SANFO RD  A T L A N T IC  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

Howard H . Mode— end Staf f

STENSTROM R E A L T Y  
Herb Bteutrun and Staff

P U B L IX  M ARKETS 
and Employees

ROSE A N D  W IL K ’8 R E STAU R A N T 
Rose ft  Wilks Bowman ft  Employees

“SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY—

COBIA BOATS
SouthBm Fiberglass Products, Inc. 

Harold Blama and Employees

W ILSON-EICHELBURGER
M O RTU ARY

Eunice L  Wilson and S ta ff

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

Irving L  P ryor and Btaff

BOB’S R E STA U R A N T  
Bob and Estelle McCalllster 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford, Fla.

PERFECTION
D A IR IE S

STRICKLAND-M ORRISON, INC. 
and S ta ff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO- 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Wilson

SOUTHERN N A T U R A L  GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

W IN N  D IX IE  STORES 
and Employees

BAPTIST
As (loch BagUet Church, Ovtod*
Central Ba#Uat Church, l i l t  Oak Ava. 
Chstsats Tirol Baptlot Church 
ChslMU aapuol Mlteloa 
aider Bgrlhgo Baptlot Church,
in u h b u  a c
Mrel Bagtlot Church. I l l  Phrk Ava.
Fr laud ah Ip Bsptlei Church M 
a Iu w m m  aprthgu at ltd, Altsawst* Bprthm 
F im  Baptlot Chureh of Do Bar*
Flrat Baptlit Chureh at Oaeeva 
F im  Baptlat Church *1 taka Mar*
Flrot Bapllat Chureh t f  taka Hear**
F im  BapUat Chur ah sf basgvoad, Oar,
ChsraB a  Qraml
First aspUst Chunk ul Ovtad*
F im  BupUot Chunk ul ass Lsuau Sprlag i 
FUul Bhltuk Miualuur* aupUut Chureh,
i i i i  w . lire at
Ferect Clt* Bapllat Chureh 
FuuutuU Head Baptlat Church. Ovtad*

Bauthani Baptist Mtotlaa, chuluatu 
uar* Baptlat chunk Murth BA

BupUet Chunk

Mt Blau Mlaalauur* Baptlat Blpaa Ava. 
New Mt Calvarp Mlaalauar* Baptlat
t i l l  W. tllh Bt
New Salem Primitive Baptlat Oburth, 
t i l l  W. iltk Bt
New ML Blah Haptlat chunk. ITM Pear Ava 
Oakluwu Haptlat Ckapal, l l t l  W. Mlh Bt 
Oitaaa Beptlei chureh 
Plaacreat Bapllat Church. I l l  W. Onora ltd. 
Pralrl* taka Bapllat Chunk, Bids* Bd, 
Peru Park
Pragnt* Mlaalauar* Bsptlat Church. Mid war 
Stoned Shiloh Hlaaluhsr* BapUat Chunk, 
Ninth B Hlokur*
Bt Jam** Mietieoar* Baptlat Church Bt*. 
M  t i l  Oataaa
Bt Paul Mlaatuuar* BapUat Chunh. lib Bt 
Bt Matlhewe MUalabar* Bsptlat Church 
Ca s u s  Htlghts
a t Jehu* Mlaalauar* Baptist Church.
i l l  Crpraai 
Tempi* Bu: Chureh, Pslm Bprluga Bd.■BPW __pilat Ch 
AI lament* Sprlaga 
Waatelda Mlaalaaar* BapUdt Chunh, 
dll B Moll* An.
Has Map# Bsptlat Church, TU Or cage A m

aIa UjMdmm

t ’ W . S S S T E K S c . . , *
Bprlsgs BA. taagwaad

■t. Anu'a Catholic Chunk. Farahlug 
Plaaa, Dakar*
BL Mar* Magdalen* Catholic Church, Malt- 
Uad Ava AI tamo at* Sprlaga

ch it ten  an

Pint Chrtatlaa Church, MU A Baa far d AvA 
Caugngutluual ChrlatUs Chunk, 
it l l  Park Ava
Narthalda Chrlatlau Church, F 1U r I d A 
Havau Dr. Melilaed

CHURCH OF CM BUT
Church af Chrlat l l l l  B. Park A m  
Church af Chrnt Oeuav*
Church af Chrlat. LaagwaaS 
Chunh ul Chrlat Pmala

CMUBCM OF BOO
Church at « *A  I I I  Mlekar* 
chunk af OaA lid# A Frauah 
chunk at OaA Ovlad*
Church ad Bud Ml**lea, Xalarprl**

BPUCOPA1.

Chureh ul the MbtMtr, Luke Mar* Are. MutarprSa M h lF
All Baula Cstkall* ChurahTlII Oak Ava  Christ Bptacopal Church. LaagwaaS
Bomaa Catholic Musa gportamea's Quh, All BaUta Kgiaccpal. KatdrsrTa*
Chuluatu Mat* Craw Bplaaapal, Park Ava st 41k

LUTHBBAM
Aaaaaalaa Lutharaa Chunk,
Or. caaaalharr* 
a  sod Shephard uattud Luthara, 
lie * a  Orlaad* Dr.
Lutheran Churah ul thu Bed earner, 
in  W. HU Piece
Meeelah Lutharaa Church, Amarlwa Laglah
Hall, Pralrl* LukA Far* Park
Bt Lukaa Lutheran Chureh, B t dM Slavlu

MBTHODUT
Barnalt Mem trial Met bed lad Church, B. 
Dakar* Ava, Baterpria*
Rear Luka MuUudiat Chunh 
Baikal A.M.B. ChurcA Canaan Halghta 
Caaaalharr* Cammaalt* Methodlet Chureh. 
Mw*. IM I  B Plae* Bldga Bd, Caaaalharr* 
Debar* Cammaalt* Mathadtat Chureh W. 
HlghlaudA DeBar*
Christ Mat had lad Chunh 
Buuiaad Kama*
Plrat MaUadtai Church, a il Park Ava 
First Methodist Church af Ovlad*
Find hen there Mauadiat Chunh 
Wamai'a Club |*l Oak Ava 
Frau MaUadtat Chunh, 1*1 W. i l l  Bt 
Oaaava Methodic* Church,

F u a t *  Weatarea Mathadtat B t M 
w. at Fuats
BL Jtmaa A.MB, Baeferd Ava 
Bl  Mar*** A M .! Churah BL BL dll Oataaa 
bl Faai*a MaUadtat C b t r t k  Oataaa
Rd. Eatarprlaa
Stafford Momorlal Mothodlat C h a r  oh 
B. DeBar*

U * If aaare a a  W. 

U * MaasnaA

afP i n t  Chunk 
lad st Mania 
Peru Park Chanh *1 
O'Srloa Rd. Para Park 
Lake Mar* Oharcb af Ua Maaanaa

FBBSBTTBR1AM
Fraahyurlaa Churah. t a l i  Mar* 
ib*tar(M Chunk, oak ava

SBTBNTH DAT ADTBNTIST 
Faraat Lab* Savaath-da* Advaattat ChurcA 
Mw*. I l l ,  Ferett Clt*
Bavaath-da* AdveailK chare A MalUaal 
Ava, AlUmaaia sprlaga 
Sanford Seveeth-da* Advoattat Churah, 
Sevaatb *  Blm

OTHER CHURCHES 
Allah's A R E . CharcA OUva A HU 
chanh at Oad la ChrlaL Ovtada 
ChalaaU Cammaalt* Chanh 
CAareh af Oad af Fnphan, HIT Blm Ata 
Church at Oad MU*I*a  Eatarprlaa 
Chanh at Jeaaa Christ at UUdc Da* 
Setau, l l l l  Park AVA 
cammsaltp Cbagel, AJtamaaia Spriest 
Baatara OrUadas ChurcA BL Jokua Chr*> 
aaatam CAapaL Mw*. lT-H, rare park

KsrTKuir'SJsrustut
h f i r i * "  Ball ad Jahavah'a Wluaaa 
taka Moaraa UalL HU W. Third BL 
Flrat PaatacaaUl Chureh af tmagwaad 
FaU Ooapal Taharaael* HU  Caaalr* dub 
m l  Oliva Mallaaw Chanh, flak Mill

15

area* MaUadtat Chanh, Oaer* RA 
a  rant Chapel A R E  Chanh, Oviada 
Oakgrova MaUadtat ChurcA Ovlad* 
Oataaa Maihadist Churah

Flrat
A ltd S t
Flrat Praabsterlaa ChurcA Caaaelharrr 
Flrat Pnab*url*a Chunk ad Dakar*,
K. Highiaad
Praahytwlaa Churah af Th« Cavoaiat

Waatmlalotar FnabyUriss ChanA MawaU Th* Balvatlva Am*, l i t  B. lad M. 
JParh. Bl  dM Uall* Chunk B  Baalard, IH  &  lit  Bt

rut. B cr.- - S Fa v*

\



Tornado Toll Over 200 In Six States

c i<»c*
W hit was ■ garbage dump 

only 18 months ago la now a 
beautiful ball park.

Pinehurst Municipal Park 
will be dedicated tonight on 
West 24th Street. The only 
thing it lacks in the way of 
facilities is restrooms 
and these can be added on to 
the press box when the time 
is right.

• • •

It may be that in the fu
ture, all seats on school buses 
will fsce the rear. Studies 
show that this is safer and 
prevents students from being 
thrown out of the seats when 
the bus Is forced to slam on 
brakes and also avoids "whip
lash neck" if struck from be
hind. The Seminole school 
board has requested future 
buses have such seating ar
rangements.

• •  •

Pipes and fittings have been 
ordered by the local school 
board to book up South Semi
nole Junior High School to its 
own well snd tske it off the 
Howell Psrk water system.

• • •
Safety tests reveal that ac 

cidcnts can be reduced by 
SO per cent if auto lights are 
turned on In the daytime and 
light-colored cars are used, 
according to R. T. Mllwee 
school superintendent.

• • •

The county school book sup
ervisor, Roger Harris, says
he has 120,347 books on hand 
for Seminole County's 13,000 
students with 22,000 more ord 
ered for next year. That's
about eight books per pupil. 

• • •
According to a recent sur

vey there are 173 "semi-
wealthy" people >n Seminole
County. The survey doesn't tell 
us exactly what is meant by 
"seml-wcaltby."

• * •

The Sunshine State Parkway 
in March had Its first "m il
lion car month" with 1,087,84) 
vehicles rolling off 66.1 mil
lion miles on the 263-mile long 
turnpike.

A total of 62 per cent of 
Florida principals reported 
"difficulty" to some degree 
in employing teachers for the 
1964-63 school year.

» • •

Lt. Cdr. W. J. Quirk, execu- 
live officer, Heavy Attack 
Squadron 11, presented "good 
conduct" awards to 24 men. 
This award is for four contin

~uoui years of outstanding coo- 
duct and behavior. Several of 
the men were receiving the 
award for the third and fourth 
tima and Chief Young, leading 
chief petty officer of VAH-11. 
received his eighth award. The 
24 men had a total of 376 years 
of good conduct.

• • a
Georgs C. Fellows, retired 

8anford police sergeant who 
resides at 1700 8anford Ave
nue, has built up a novel bus
iness for himself. He geta his 
businesa from all parts o f the 
United States: Jeweler's 
tweezers for regrlndlng. 

a • •
Our intrepid Casselberry 

correspondent, Jane Cassel
berry, telU that a man, with 
an auto tow truck In tow, 
showed up at her bouse the 
other evening, searching for 
his new 1066 car. Seems he’d 
celebrated his birthday the 
night before and "lost" his 
car in a mudhole. Tow truck 
was costing him $10 an hour. 
U s t  reports, he was still 
•earching.

faMt fiMttitl net'll I t  *11 B’W 
r *»i * mu a ptf«i pa lit*S mum U< 
itarna»L

Longwood Hit 
By Annexation 
And Tax Snafu

By Paul Brookshire
Two of the most valuable 

pieces of property in Long- 
wood are not legally a part 
of the city, it was learned 
today.

The Longwood P lan  pro
perty and a tract of land 
which includes the Winn-Dixie 
Food Store along Highway 
17-92 will have to be annexed 
all over again.

Special legislation has been 
prepared and will be introduc* 
ed in the current session ol 
the Florida Legislature to re
annex the property.

The two tracti of land were 
first annexed to the city Oct. 
22. 1963.

City Attorney Webber B. 
Haines said today that the 
act under which the annexa
tion look place was "Invalid" 
and it would all have to be 
done over again.

The city has been collect
ing taxes on the land and the 
buildings subsequently built on 
It since 1963.

The legal status of the tax 
collections is in doubt.

In addition to Winn-Dixie 
there are eight or nine busi
ness establishments in l o g 
wood Plaza effected by Ihe an
nexation.

R O Y  G. WILLIAMS.
chief of police of San
ford for 42 years, sHid 
today he plans to offer 
hid request for retire
ment to the City Com
mission tonight. T h e  
65-year-o ld  chief has 
been with the Sanford 
police department for 
45 years.

Sewell, Makin 
Named To Meet

Two Presbyterian ministers 
of Sanford have been elected 
by the Preibytery of St. 
Johns as commissioners to 
the Presbyterian (U.S.) Gen
eral Assembly, meeting at 
Montreal, N. C „ April 20 26.

Rev. Grover C. Sewell Jr. 
and Rev. Thomas If. Makin, 
paitori of First Church and 
Church of the Covenant, will 
be among some 400 minister
ial and ruling elder members 
who will meet in the highest 
court of the denomination to 
consider various overtures 
and other reports coming up 
from the presbyteries and sy
nods.

Amoog t h e  controversial 
items will be the relationship 
to the National Council of 
Churches and proposals for 
uniting with other Reformed 
and Presbyterian bodies.

‘War On Poverty1 
Doing Good Job

WASHINGTON (U P U -S sr  
gent Shrlver told Congress to
day the "war on poverty" 
was doing Us Job and should 
be given twico as much mon
ey to continue In ttn second 
year.

Shriver, director o f the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
appeared before a special 
House education and tabor 
aubcontmiUaa to s u p p o r t  
President Johnaan’s request 
for a twofold increase In 
agency'e spending authority.

The request would total St-3 
billion for the year starting 
July X.
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Marines Unload Big Howitzers
More Troops 
Due In Line 
With Buildup

SAIGON (UP1) —  U. S. 
Marines today began unload
ing a shipment o f big guns 
In Da Nang—Including a 
platoon o f eight-inch howiti- 
era, tha biggest artillery 
pieces ever brought to South 
Viet Nam by any force.

A military spokesman said 
the Marlnea did not have nu
clear war heads for the wea- 
pons, but they were capable 
of hurling aurh projectiles up 
to 14 miles.

Tha eight-inch howitzers, a 
battery of 165 mm. howitzers 
and other heavy equipment 
were unloaded at the main 
docks in tha renter of Da 
Nang 350 mitea north of 
Saigon. Tha arrival was In 
line with tha continual build
up of the Bth Marina Expedi
tions! Brigade at Da Nang.

MURK MARINES DUE
Another battalion of ground 

combat Marlnaa la scheduled 
to arrive Ahia week to Join 
the brigade, which la charged 
with the protection of Da 
Nang air base.

The eight-inch hop ltien  
arrived at a time when the 
Communist Viet Cong guer
rillas were reported building 
up for a major offensive.

A m e r i c a n  intelligence 
source* said they had "proof 
positive" that North Viet 
Nam has laboriously trans
ported a significant amount 
of artillery into South Viet 
Nam over the Ho Chi Mlnh 
Trail.

The air war against the 
Communists continued. A 
spokesman r e p o r t e d  that 
eight 1167 bombera made air 
strikes against Viet Cong 
positions in South Viet Nam 
this morning. He said no raids 
were made against North 
Viet Nam.

AIK STRIKES
X _ nsT5T"<if” '42" air"~striCei 

were flown on Sunday—only 
two by Vietnamese pilots.

A U. S. spokesman said 
eight 1157 iM.mbers, 32 U. 8.- 
pilotcd Skyraidcr fighter- 
botr.bt-rs and two Vietnamese 
Sky raiders made strikes in 
four different province!. They 
reported destroying l i t  Viet 
Cong huts, killing 10 Com
munists and sinking two sam
pans.

Earlier U. S. military au
thorities said tha search had 
been abandoned for two 
American airmen aboard a 
Navy jet fighter involved in a 
clash last Fridsy with Com
munist MIGa.

VICE ADM. CHARLES T. BOOTH II, commander of Nnvnl A ir Force*, 
11. S. Atlantic Fleet, present* Wing Reconnaissance Bombing Trophy to 
Cdr. R. B. Brown, RVA1I-3, during air show at Naval Air Stution Satur
day. Squndron 3 also won the weapons loutling trophy, North American 
Aviation Bombing Trophy and the Autionclics Maintenance Trophy.

Voting Laws Face Changes
TALLAHASSEE (UI*I> — 

State legislators returned to 
the capitol today for their 
second week of the 1965 ses
sion with proposals for some 
sweeping changes in Florida's 
election laws expected in the 
House.

Introduction o f bills was 
expected to pick up sharply 
this week, especially in the 
heavily-populated l o w e r  
chamber.

Included in the proposal! 
was a big package of elec- 
ticn laws, promised to the 
House today or Tursday by 
Rep. George Stallings, of 
Duval. Stallings is head of 
tha Legislature's i n t e r i m  
committee on elections.

One of tha bills In the elec
tions change _packaga_woujd 
"permit ” a ’ candidate to vote 
for at least one candidate of 
an opposing party without 
violating hla election oath.

The present election oath 
calls for a candidate to vote 
for 90 per cent of hla party's 
o p p o s e d  candidates In his 
county. Thus, a candidate Is 
now forced to vote the 
straight party ticket if there 
are less than 10 opposed can
didates from his party on the 
ballot.

Another bill in the election 
package would waive the pre
sent one-year residency re
quirement for new Floridans 
to vote In presidential elec
tions. They would have only

to prove they are qualified 
voters in their home state 
under the proposed change.

While hundreds of new 
hills are expected in both 
chambers this week, legisla
tors niny be thinking twice 
before Introducing new tax 
measures.

A total o f 149 bills were 
Introduced in tha lluuse dur
ing the first week and 110 in 
the Senate.

Two of them were big tax 
hike measure! and were ap
parently sent to their deaths 
in Senate "Judiciary 11" — 
also known as "the killer" 
committee where tax bills 
concerned.

Divided

Attracts
JERUSALEM (U P I) — The the same d iy  that Jews begin

Senate President J a m e s  
Connor and House Speaker 
E. C. Rowell have let It be 
known they are 100 per cent 
behind Gov. Heydon Ilurns' 
stand against any new tax
es.

Connor sent ths two bills— 
a sslrs tax on groceries and 
drugs and a severance tax on 
minerals—to the tax-killing 
committee without hesitation.

Tha "Judiciary B" commit
tee, rhalrmanncd by Sen. 
Clayton Mapoles, o f Milton, 
Inrludaa several members of 
the Senate power bloc which 
put Connor Into the presi
dent's seat.

holy places of divided Jer
usalem today attracted thou 
sands of pUgrimi from around 
the world.

By a rare coincidence of the 
calendar, the Christian Holy 
Week falls at the same time at 
(he Jewish Passover and the 
Moslem (cast of El Adhw.

Good Friday — one of the 
holiest of Christian days — 
will be celebrated this week on

CONGRATULATIONS are axtended to Cdr. B. B. Brown, (second from 
le ft), commanding officer of RVAH-8, winner of the Bombing Derby, by 
Vice Adm. Charles T. Booth II, commander o f U. 8. Naval A ir Forces in 
the Atlantic Fleet, end Dr. W. Vincent Roberta, president o f the Central 
Florida Council o f  the Navy League, aa Mrs. Brown looks on proudly at 
the Navy reception at the NAS Ballroom, (Herald Photo).

their annual Passover obser
vance marking Ihe exodus of 
the Israelites from Egypt.

In Vatican City Sunday, 
Pope Paul VI opened Holy 
Week on a sombre note. He 
■aid current world conditions 
shake his faith in tba ability 
of man to prevent war.

Thousands of worshiper* 
walked in a Palm Sunday 
procession in Jordan's old city 
of Jerusalem, carrying palm 
branches along the route once 
followed by Jesus. Tbe cere- 
money commemorates Christ'i 
triumphal entry into Jerusalem 
before His crucifixon.

OPEN WALL
BERLIN (U l’ i )  -  The Com 

munlsts opened the Berlin wall 
today, permitting West Bor- 
liners to pay Easter visits to 
East Berlin for the first time 
alnce the barrier waa thrown 
up nearly four year* ago.

Thousand* of West Berliner* 
trekked through tbe wail un 
der a new Communiat threat 
that tba visiting privilege 
might not be granted again.

Tha official East German 
Communiat party newspaper 
Neues Deutschland aald that 
Ust week's controversial meet
ing of tha West German Par
liament had endangered a new 
agreement on passe*, which is 
scbrduled to be negotiated in 
tbe next few months.

catlonally deprived children."
Johnson signed the bill at 

the rural school where he first 
learned Ihe three Ra.

Watching the President sign 
the bill waa hi* first teacher, 
Mrs. Kate Deadrich Looey, 72, 
of Rough end Ready, Calif. 
She was given the pen that 
the President used in signing 
Ihe bill.

The President said with the 
new legislation "we put Into 
the hands of our youth more 
than 30 million new books— 
and into many schools their 
first IlUarle*. We reduce the 
terrible time lag in bringing 
new teaching techniques Into 
the nations classrooms."

When Johnson signed the 
historic school aid program, he 
brought Into being three new 
federal education assistance 
programs.

They are:
—It.Og billion to Improve the 

schooling of about S 3 million 
children from poor families.

—100 million to buy library 
and textbooks for the use of 
atudenti and teachers in both 
public and non-public schools.

—$100 million to encouraga 
"shared tima" education pro
jects developed by public, prl 
vale and parochial educators 
at the local level.

Loss Runs 
In Millions

CHICAGO (U P I) —  The death toll soared peat 
200 today In the wake of a barrage o f tornadoes 
that smashed through six Midwest atatea from 
Iowa to Ohio. Rescue workers groped through 
mounds of rubble f o r

$1.3 Billion 
Education Bill 
Signed By LBJ

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (U P I)
—President Johnson Sunday 
signed into law a sweeping 
$1.3 billion education bill de
signed to be a double-pronged 
attack on both the problems of 
educational deficiency and 
poverty.

The President said the bill 
would help "bridge the gap 
between helplessness and hope 
for more than five million edu- ||vca , t Lebanon. Ind., and at

more victims.
The twisters slnmmcd 

from the dark spring sky 
Sunday afternoon a n d 
Sunday night. They left a 
trail o f tragedy. More than 
1,000 persons were Injured 
and property damage ran in
to untold mllllnna of dollara.

Bodlea were atill being 
brought out o f the shamblea 
today.

Indiana waa hardest hit 
with at least 100 dead in the 
state'a worst disaster on rec
ord. Ohio caught the tall end 
of the storm and authorities 
there counted at least 64 dead. 
There were 34 dead In Michi
gan, seven In Illinois and 
three in Wisconsin for an 
overall death count o f 208.

SURVEY DESTRUCTION
Two of the hardest-hit 

areas were west o f Toledo, 
Ohio, where at least 20 per
sons perished, and in a trail
er ramp at Dunlap, Ind., 
where the same number were 
killed.

The storm took at least 18

least 17 In Lorain County 
west o f Cleveland.

Indiana Gov, Roger Brant- 
gan declared the stricken 
area of his state—a broad 
tmnd stretching from near, 
Indianapolis, tha Hoosler cap
ital to tha Michigan line— to 
be a disaster area. An aerial 
armada o f 18 planes took o ff 
at dawn to survey tha de
struction.

Authorities urged rural res
idents in need o f help to lay 
out white aheets in tha form 
of a rrosa.

HORPITAI.B F ILLED
Hospitals throughout the 

battered areas in Michigan, 
Indiana and Ohio were filled 
today with Injured. Makeshift 
morgues were set up In some 
towns for the dead. Homeless 
famillea filled high schools, 
churches and National Guard 
armories.

The twister* knocked down 
homes, stores, barns and 
trees. They left streets tn 
many towns deep with rubble 
and debris. National Guards- 
men were called out to patrol 
some areas where there waa 
a possibility o f looting.

Civil dafense workers, pol
icemen and volunteers set up 
flood lights and s i f t e d  
through shattered buildings 
all night long In search of 
the dead and injured.

Indiana reported parts of 
40 counties were without 
electrical power because of 
the storm.

The- f « K *  - e f  -the -tv rxxidscc - 
waa aweaome.

One twister rolled back a 
new blacktop road In Michi
gan aa If it were a rug. An
other derailed 60 cars of a 
freight train in Ohio. Boata 
docked on Lake Erie near 
Point Place were tossed on 
top of houaea. Aluminum aid
ing from homee near Mount 
Gilead, Ohio, waa rapped 
around utility poles.

Bulletin
The S a n f o r d  Herald* 

learned on reliable an* 
thority t h i a  afternoon 
that the M a c F a d d e n  
Foundation, which oper
ates tha Sanford Naval 
Academy, here, and Cas
tle Heights Military Aca
demy, at Lebanon, Tenn„ 
h as  purchased Mayfair 
Inn and its annex (motel) 
from tha San Francisco 
Glanta.

The purchase, It waa 
said, also Includes tha 
Mayfair Country Club but 
the Glante will continue 
to operate the golf course. 
The site of the course ac
tually Is owned by tba 
City of Sanford but la 
held under p e r p e t u a l  
leasehold by tha Giants.

Col. H. J. Furman, San
ford academy superinten
dent, would nettner con
firm nor deny the report. 
He aald he “ would check 
my mail when I return to 
the office thle afternoon.'*

Queried that the trass- 
action waa to be made 
public at the City Com
mission meeting tonight. 
Colonel Furman replied 
that “ I have no authority 
to maka such an an
nouncement at this time.**

Lakefront Move 
To Be Studied

Coosldarstioa ef amt etepa 
to be taken toward w str a -
(Job e f tbe lshafroot develop
ment project will be discussed 
by Sanford City Commission
ers at their meeting at City 
Hall at 8 p. m. tonight

Other businesa include* dis
cussion at tha possible grant
ing of a bus franchise, two 
public bearings on re-sonlng, 
as well as consideration of en
larging ihe proposed annex
ation area at Hwy 17-92 and 
Onora Road.

Tbe commission has been 
asked to Join the Southern Ball 
Telephone Company in a re
quest to repeal the federal 
esclse tax on communication 
services and also to Join tba 
Seminole County Chamber ot 
Commerce in petitioning tha 
Florida Public Utilities Com
mission for a county-wide tola- 
phone service.

Prior to the tegular com-
jutssian. znedlny^ official*. wJJl__
meet at 7 p. m. at the new 
Pinehurst Park at Cheat Ave
nue where Acting Mayor A. L. 
Wilson wlU throw out tha first 
ball in a kick-off Babe Ruth 
Uague game between Civitan 
and Rotary teams. The park 
will be dedicated. The public la 
invited to attend tha ceremon
ies and the following game. 
(See Page 8 for picture and 
additional story.)

J U D Y  LAVENDER.
1107 South Oak Ave
nue, wag the lucky win
ner o f the RCA color 
television set g i v e n  
away at the final night 
of the unnuul Sanford 
Auto Show. Auto deal
ers declared the three- 
day s h o w  was the 
“ most successful ever 
staged here."

f t■ e n n e u f
ALWAYS PIMrr QUALITY

Easter Line 
Contaminated
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) 

A lias i f  staffed Eaatar 
chicks sad dacha has baas 
foe ad to bo coataaiiaaUd 
with food poiooalagi tha 
Stato Beard ef Health re
peated today.

Officials aald they receiv
ed word from the U. 8. 
Pabllc Health Service that 
tha prod arts called "Natar- 
al Chicks" sad "Nataral 
Dacha" ware faaad to have 
salmawctla, a type of feed 
poUoalag.

NEXT 

8UNDAY 

IS EASTER!
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